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AMONG THE FARMERS. 
M IMID THE now." 
I 
« orre«tHi».Wu«e .·η vtweUval axrlcuiturai topla i te «*>ι!<!;«--1 \.1.Irv«« »ll ., rnmuntrJUk<n«lB 
iru icl fur till* Wvartrm-ni tu IlKaav P. HAH 
«'"«l». Aicrlrultund Ktlt.-r Ox tool l>*mocnU ! Parte. *·. 
I large crops and low prices. 
Are U· £>' crop* fer the be*t inter»"»! 
of tarmt-r". or the revers*? For yean 
agricultural «rkernind speaker* il to 
*titut«'« *id fairs have been telling th« 
farmer that the way to Increase hi* In 
'·...· w a* to «1< ub!· the > ield j»T acre oi 
Kui*neU1 writer* have salt! 
thai Ur^e crop» were a cure for hartl 
t iue* tnd mad. all interest* more pros- 
perous—th.it the mau who make» twc 
Made* of gras» to grow where one grew 
I before «»*> public benefactor -that a« 
me, ao great crop· M I to ureat pr«>*j>erttv. Book» have beer 
v> riiteti to teach how to make crop· 
grow. and exj*-rlm« nt stations have beer 
hard at work to leirn by whit rneaui 
farun r» um tocre»··· their products, 
litis Idea ha* been so full ν presented 
I upon all tn-ca-lou» ami in *o many way* 
that manv, If not all, have been stitnu- 
lated to use every mean* it their com- 
mand to lncrew*e production. 
\ow this vear has been one of great 
production not in one line, but Includ- 
ing all crip-. Fruit, grain and vegeta- 
M. are îr ^uantitW- *o larg» -«· much 
·μ·\.·: ί th· «v rage, >o much !»yond 
the demand—that buyer* cannot begin 
to dl*po*e of what farmers ofVr for *ale 
at price·» lower than they ha\e been for 
manv vear« pa*t. No»·, at the present 
low price» (the result of *nch large 
crop* are fanner* ** well ofl—are they 
getting a* large an income—have they a 
«urplu* over expeoee* a* large a* they 
would ha\e had If their crop* had been 
one quarter or one-third le**v Would 
not «11 the buslne-* of the country (ex- 
cept transportation, where price* are no 
lower have been better subserved bv 
«mailer crop*4 Would not farmer* have 
more money to ^«end with *maller crops 
aud higher price* than no»4 
From present conditions, it seems a» if 1 
large crops were an Injury rather thaï» a 
Mc««ittg to farmer». and that the ad- 
vocacy of larger and larger crop* may 
be a mistake. Urge crop* for the few 
and small crop* for the many may be all 
right for the few ; but when all get 
large on»-*, then hem fits come to no one. 
I he crop· of thin count y have been enor- 
mous. Three hundred and tlfty bushel* 
of potatoe* to th* acre has been not an 
uncommon yield, and two hundred and 
more a verv common one, upon the same 
land ami with no better culture or heav- 
ier fertiliser than In year* past when 
seveutv-Ave to one hundred was the 
average ν ield. t"abb .ges. fruit and ο its 
have Yielded crop* In like proportion. 
rotator*, 15 cents per bu«hel ; cabbage·, 
91 V» per ton; oat·, '■!·"· cents per bnsh*l ; 
dalrv Gutter. 1»'· cents per pound; mi.*. 
J l-i cent· per qnart.—Ne· *or* 
Correspondent iu Country «iei.tleman. 
!>r. Ho#kin* MJt l« N ermont Farmer β 
Λ 
"TV New England farmer* are far 
better ort In every ^ were in thoae old days, rhey make
more money and make It easier; and a, a 
rule they «et more for their crops and 
more for the money *hlch tbeur crops 
sring them. A· to their living· * " J«J aoperior. They get more »·»"«> f r 
«hat they rai-e. and they get more for 
their monev of what they want to buv. 
We know th»-. for we have lived through 
the whole of Û—most of the time η a 
farm The farmers of America are I* t- 
ter Off and better educated than theyever were hut more tion of the *nw· 
„r a letter kltd thev need to keep fully 
up with the time*. The agricultural 
nres* did not exist in tho*e go»»d old ί ^ \'0w it U a powerful education- 
al and **i%l force, but it would be *ast- 
lv more so if the young 
ter educational opportunities. our 
η 'ional government foresaw when 
th. lor MUbUAtag ·«'>· 
cultural colleges. 
HKA>Lt DU Τ IHU nvnjk^. 
>urrout)ding* are favorable f<»r a coi>- 
iderable extension of esjH>rt< of horses 
to France. Tl»e agricultural classe* of 
that country are extremely jealou* of 
AdMrk-u produce and will no "doubt en- 
deavor to thwart thii. Most of the 
American hor*es ship{*-d iuto France 
are f^ora the wwfern state*. yet north- 
ern New Fogland mu<t mtira beueilt 
from thi* indirect]v. and there are jkmsî- 
btliTte* in the way of direct gtin through 
shipment* ever.tuallr from Miioe, New 
Hampshire and Verjnont. The bor*es 
«m» fur «-sported to France are chiefly 
th«»«e «uitable for u«*e in light carriage*, 
and some of them in broughams and 
other four-wheeled carriages. A few 
have been taken for military service, 
but French breeder· :ire congratulating 
thnucivM on their claim that our draft 
hor»e* ctmiot compare with their Per- 
cheron and oth»r favorites. I>raft ani- 
mals from Iowa, Illinois and adjoining 
states impr* the Frenchman as re- 
sembling the large Belgian horses. 
Tbev reject cheap range animal* froui 
the west and also those from Argentina. 
Trial «hlpoentl of American horses 
have also been sent to Germauv and are 
«how η much favor. France has a prefer- 
ence tor light carriage animals, and here 
French breeder* are already hegioning 
to fear the competition of American 
horse*. I'hev apprehend that French 
«addle and carriage horses if not in good 
form will be set a>dde for American, 
which are found well adapted to all 
kiud< of work. American horse» can be 
supplied to western Europe at prices 
well below the cost of light weight ani- 
mal* of the French, I »anUh, German or 
Hungarian breeds. Our exports to 
all 
countries show a gratifying increase. 
For nine months of thi* year they num- 
bered 14,'ϋϋ, worth i3.i49,OCO, against 
only -'«-{lU corresponding |>eriod 
in '*>4, 
less than one million dollars. 
Those who have made money 
in the 
poultry business, who have finally 
brought it up to the point of supporting 
a family, and making some money 
be- 
sides, have not gone" into it, but hive 
••grim u" into it. It 
is better to llrst em- 
bark a canoe upon the risky sen, 
and let 
the <K*eau liner come with experience 
and the succee* of the «mailer ventures. 
Γο start In at once on a «cale large 
enough to "make a living." 
and more 
besides, is to iuvite if not experience, 
disaster. 
My Blood 
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»naéfair 
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onayanktoL I « 
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Umntm Mated, and two 
Moioa «nllraty 
»nd flkv· OM ronowod 
and h«nlU 
V a. 
«|f (Χ Η. ΨΌΙΛΛΛ, 
Uiadnniwty. 
Hnnd'sÎ» Cures 
IS FULL FEEDING EXHAUSTING ? 
Some have an idea that what sensible 
men call full feeding, exhausts th« 
vitality and energy of the cow. causing 
her to wear out sooner than she would 
on a short diet. Possibly a oow may b« 1 overfed, but it will be difficult to make 
ber oat more than she needs if fed regu- 
larly. A starved cow might gorge her- 
self to her injury, but if fed regularly, 
on a ration properly balanced, she will 
not injure herself by overeating. As t« 
exhaustion, it strikes me that she will 
bold oat much longer if well fed. A 
m«u on half rations breaks down much 
sooner than one on a fujl diet. The 
same is true of a work aulmal, or of a 
i milch cow. There Is nothing gained but 
much lost by a starvation diet. Hut 
-up|*>se full feeding doe* shorten the 
j term of productiveness, is there not 
more profit in a large yield for a few 
jvear* than in a small yield for double 
! the time* The small yield does not pa> 
the cost of production, and prolonging it 
only Increases the loss, it used to be 
thought thtt the way to get profit from 
pig* whs to feed them on short ration* 
twelve month* or more, and then fatteu 
them, but met» have learned better. In 
Holland no farmer keeps pigs longer 
■ th.tn eight or nlue months. Better feed 
them well all the time and no longer 
than necessary, to get good profits. 
Make them weigh almost as much at 
eight months as they used to at twenty 
This U saving feed, and feeders as well 
a*dair\meu are finding it out. Do not 
: be afraid of wearing out a cow by giv- 
ing her enough to eat. Keep her at her 
best all the time. For milch cows, 
nothing is better than new hay or young 
clover hay. also good sweet ensilage, 
which is much sweeter and more nutri- 
tious thau timothy. Overripe timothy 
hav is of little value. It makes poor 
meadows, poor cows, poor milk and 
poor butter. Milch cows should have 
constant access to water in the barn. 
I"hey fat a great deal of dry food, and 
must have plenty of water to help digest 
it and make milk. Good feeding and 
good care cost nothing and make a 
farmer rich. Poor feeding, a dirty baru 
and poor care, cost a great deal, and 
make many farmers very |>oor.—Home- 
stead. 
CROPS AND MARKETS. 
The cold weather of last week, with 
deficiency of snow protection in many 
districts, was «rnuew bat unfavorable to 
growing wheat. The unexpected de- 
crease In visible supply of 117,000 
bushels, with the urgency of millers in 
««•king supplies, sent up the price of 
wheat two cents higher than its closing 
point on Wednesday, which was one and 
one-half cents higher than the preceding 
Wednesday, or fifty-seven aud a half 
: cents for December" delivery. Increas- 
ing confidence in the future of w heat is 
j entertained iu the market*. 
Corn is unchanged in price, closing at 
I ·_'.*» 3-4 as reported last week at Chicago. 
Receipts were 2.'.£">0,01)0 bushels, 305,000 
more than the week before, vet the visi- 
ble supply decreased 310,000 bushel*. 
The official farm price of corn averages 
jft 7 cents. 
The price of oat* in «"hlcago is quoted 
at IT l-> cents. The official farm value 
is JO.5 cents. In a majority of the states 
I the farm value of all grain l< higher 
; than the commercial value in Chicago, 
as the < hicago supplies come from sur- 
plus states where prices are often very 
low, in some places about half the Chi- 
cago prices. 
Receipts of apples are reduced, and 
j supplies are quite manageable, accumu- 
I lations even of lower grade* being re- 
i duced. The export trade is moderate, 
yet quite a* gix>d as was expected. Last 
vear at this date exports exceeded half a 
million bushels—now somethlug above a 
1 quarter million. The western market* 
arv more congealed than the eastern. 
A brisk movement of hogs is recorded, 
! .y.«),000 having been received bv western 
packers during the week, with quality 
well sustained. Some surprise is felt at 
; the large receipts, and the idea is sug- 
gested that the loss by cholera may be 
less serious than was supposed. The 
trade in provisions is liberal, and export 
I clearances are 2S.-LM.000· against 
1 ai,04*,000 for the week last year. 
Receipt* of cattle have beêu somewhat 
more liberal of late in the four great 
western markets, and prices have slight- 
| ly fallen off. So far this year the move- 
has been smaller than for several 
previous, vet the receipts to December 
exceed 3,000,000. The preference still 
; continues for medium weights of fine 
{ quality. 
The distribution of sheep has been 
phenomenal this vear. Chicago, St. 
ix>ul*. Omaha ami Kansas City hav- 
handled over 4,600,000 In eleven months. 
This Is nearly double the number prior 
to the stampede of flocks commencing in 
i 1SH3. 
London wool sales show some appre- 
ciation. and slightly strengthen the 
! tone of our own markets. Recently 
j prices have been lower here than In 
1 London. In consequence of the superior 
ί activity of their manufacture. 
hAKM un^xeiAnuj. 
THKSK OLD TIML HL'fUAI. PLACES Sl'K- 
KfcK KK< >V MOM'KN MIULECT. 
If the farmer· of 50 or twice 50 yearn 
ago had been asked to name the most 
valuable portion of their landed estate», 
the old family burial grouuds would 
h.»ve received their highest appraisal, 
says the Connecticut Courant. Manv of 
these well-guarded enclosures upon New 
England farms were then old grounds, 
[containing all that remained of earth of 
ancestors that maybe, cleared the sur- 
! rounding forest far back in the years of 
early settlement. The time came when 
1 the farms and farmhouses were forsaken, 
and their occupants departed, to return 
u<> more. Some of these farms are still 
abandoned or used only for pasture 
ranges. Some have gone in the pos- 
session of mercenary purchasers, who 
have small regard for the sacred charac- 
ter of the ancient graveyarde. 
The ruined fence· are not restored, 
cattle trample over the mounds once so 
carefully tended. The (alien headstones 
; are broken and their inscriptions lost. 
It may be useless to make any sort of an 
appeal to those who would not care for 
tu old graveyard of their own accord. 
But those to|w hose care these abandon- 
ed f irms shall come in the future, hav- 
: irg human hearts and feeling that the 
obligations of the golden rule are not all 
outlawed by death, will save the old 
farm burial places, as they will expect 
I strangers to protect theirs in the far years 
to come. The thread that binds one to 
j his birthplace as that of his ancestors is 
i a strong one and may stretch a thousand 
miles. Sometimes the childreu of the 
New England emigrant may trace it 
back again and into the old farm grave- 
yard. 
There is one thing about this poultry 
business w hich is uot kept to mind u it 
should be. Fanners as a rule have not 
a crop to harvest every week and there 
are times in the year when money is hard 
to find. The fact that the poultry yard 
and the dairy bring cash into the pocket 
every week is something worth remem- 
bering. and as there it profit in the eggs 
the output may well he increased. In- 
stead of relying on bay, potatoes, wool 
and horses why not hâve something to 
tarn into cash at least once a week ? 
The combined Bay State and Worces- 
ter fair last fall, failed to meet expenses 
by over 91700. The Maine State 
fail 
saved op a balance of #3300. The New 
England fair doesn't tell any stories. 
Keep the Ice field, where H is proposed 
to cut 'he winter's supply of ice, scraped 
free from snow. Only clear pore let 
will then fore. Begin catting as soon 
II as It reaches twelve inches in thickness. 
( orn has reached the lowest figure ol 
late in the Chicago market that has beef 
known for a qaarter of a ceptary. Th· 
price in our local markets Is correspond 
ugly low* 
TERESA. 
Βy Captain 0. A. OÏÏBTIB, U. 8. À. 
[Copyright. 1HW, by American Press Associa- 
tion.] 
[continued.] 
in walked Vic, and appoaching Kay- 
nicr she dropped a stick at bin feet and 
began capering about tho mim, lickiug 
the hands and fares of every one. The 
sisters embraced and fondled her, weep- 
ing tears of joy upon her neck, and the 
young lady uttered musical and endear 
iug expressioue in Spanish, for which 
! Eugli.sli has no equivalent All seemed 
! for tho moment to forget that even if 
help was on the way it could not have 
come on the ih-et feet of this gentle pet 
It was some minutes before the lieu- 
tenant seenred the setter and quieted her 
so that her collar could bo examined for 
; the expected reply from the vallryR. 
: When secured, Rnymer climbe<l half 
1 way up tho chimney to read it by the 
roof fire. It was written in the follow- 
ing won Is: 
CAMPAT LOS V Λ 1.1. KM (> Κ AM'kS, ! 
Oct. -, leet f 
LirrtTNAXT Mtss&ee received. Corporal 
Coffey and eight of the best runner· in th* 
company leave her· at 10:15 p. m. 
Jamks Mi luoar, 
Nrytant Company F, —th Infantry. 
''Come here, littlo (biggie. said Ser- 
geant Cunningham. "If WO get out of 
this hobble, the company shall buy a 
silver collar for you. 
"And I." said a voice in the corner, 
"will add a medal of houor to be at- 
tached to it 
" 
"I wonder who that mysterious maid- 
en in the corner can be?" thought Hay· 
mer. "Priest and sisters do not intend 
I shall know her evidently. If her face 
is a* fair as her voice is sweet, she must 
bo beautiful. Slie speaks English with- 
out a tlaw. and something in her voice 
aeoms familiar. I cannot imagine how 
such a person as site seems to lie can be 
ou the way from .Teniez to Pen a Hlauca. 
"If the detail marches at the regula- 
tion gait of three miles an hour, "ob- 
served the lieutenant aloud, "it should 
be hen» at a quarter past 1, and it is 
now a quarter of 13. 
" 
"The men will do much better than 
that, sir,"«aid the sergeant "if they 
keep on tho rood.* The trouble will bo 
in sticking tothe trail. They have never 
been this way." 
"As the intersection of this trail and 
the other is not far from here," said 
Kay mer, "we will take a shot at that 
log once a minute from now on, and j 
! the sound may attract our frieude." 
Firing was begun at once, the rifles 
] being aimed at tin? under side of tho log, 
! where it touched the earth. Ail felt 
j confident that this would send some 
1 gravel into the eyes of the rollers, if it 
I did no other damage. 
Tho Second stouw dfopped by the de- 
; fenders was undermined aud sunk, and 
the log had paused at the third, less 
! than a hundred yards away. As it came 
j ou Sergeant Cunningham, who had gone 
up the chimney to replenish the fire, 
said he could see the prostrate bodies of 
two warriors revealed beyond—good 
evidence that both his aud tho padre's 
shots had proved fatal. If the next two 
stotn* should be removed as rapidly as 
! the others, all feared the Indians would 
1 reach the cabin before the rescuing par- 
| ty arrived. 
Λ il" lliUU| WeT %UV 
Rhot* at the log. dragged wearily on 
when measured by their anxiety for the 
ap{>earanc« of tho rescuing detail, but 
flew wh(U they watchod the unrelaxing 
persistency with which the enemy moved 
toward tho cabin. The hopes raimd by 
Vic's return were already weitfht.-d with 
the certainty of their fate should the 
soldier* arrive to» late. 
Knowing nothing of the use to which 
Raymer had put hie do#, the Xavujowi 
looked upon the occupant* of tho cabin 
as htm· prey and were probably in no 
ha!>te to reach them. It was in their 
nature to prolong the visions of a cruel 
fate iu tho minds of their intended vic- 
tims. 
Tho third stone disappeared, and tbo 
log moved with a louder grating over 
the gravelly soil to tho last obstacle, 
about 30 yards away, and stopp«-d. 
"I think, lieutenant," Raid Cunning- 
ham, "1 coald hit thosw legs now from 
the top of the chimney. 
" 
"All right, sergeant Go up and try, 
" 
replied Raymer. "A redskin with a 
broken leg can do us as littlo injury as 
one with a broken head. 
" 
The words were hardly spoken and 
the sergeant had barely reached tho fire- 
place when, as if anticipating this 
movement, two figures leaped over the 
end of the log nearest the perpendicular 
rock, ran to the corner formed by tho 
cabin and wall, and by the aid of the 
dovetailed ends of the logs climbed 
quickly to the roof, tho shots of tho 
iiri»*t and lieutenant having no effect 
lustautly every Indian broke into a 
warwhtKjp. From behind the log, from 
tho roof and from the forest to the east 
of tho ravine it came and chilled the 
blood of the whites. 
As if the movement had been pre- 
viously planned, the two warriors on 
the roof beg:ui at ouce to throw nud 
sweep tho brands and coals of the bon- 
tire down tho chimney, where they 
rolled over tho floor, mingling with the 
scattered straw and pine plum**. A 
YEARS OF INTENSE PAIN. 
MΝ». J. M. Watt*, druggtst and physi- 
Humboldt, Neb., who suffered with 
heart disease for four years, trying every 
remedy and all treatments known to him- 
self and fellow-practitloncrs; believes that 
heart disease Is curable. Ho writes: 
"I wish to tell what your valuable medi- 
cine has done for me. For four years I had 
heart disease of the very worst kind. Sev- 
eral physicians I consulted, said It was 
Rheumatism of the Heart. 
It was almost un- 
endurable; with 
shortness of 
breath, palpita- 
tions, severe 
pains, unable to 
sleep, especially 
on the left side. 
No pen can de- 
scribe my suffer- 
particularly 
luring the last 
oths of thoae 
four weary years. 
DR. J. H. WATTS. I Anally tried 
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, 
«nil was surprised at the result It pet new 
life into and made a new man of ββ. 1 
have not had a symptom of trouble since 
and 1 sm satisfied your medicine has cured 
M for 1 have now enjoyed, since taking It 
Three Years of Splendid Health. 
1 might add that I am a druggist and have 
Ρ» and recommended your Heart Cure, for 
1 know what it has done for me and only 
wish I could state more clearly my suffer- 
ing then and the good health I now enjoy. 
Tour Nervine sod other remedies also 
give excellent satisfaction." J. H. 
Wati* 
Humboldt Neb., May ^ "®t 
fiMKS 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
Restore* Health 
blanket wan thrown over the top of the 
chimney to prevent α draft, and, tho be- 
sieged having cloecd doors and win- 
dows, tho interior woe soon lUlud with 
stifling siuoke. 
CHAPTER IV. 
The horses, frightened by tho ooale 
running between their feet and scorched 
by the burning hay, plunged frantically 
about, endangering the liml« of tho 
men nnd women and adding to tho din 
of the whooping red men. The eyes of 
all were smarting painfully, and they 
felt themselves strangling tind choking 
in tho thick and poisonous atmosphere. 
To remain in tho house was to bo 
burned alive or killed by tho plnnging 
animals. To leave it was to perish per- 
haps iu it still more horrible manner. 
Just ns Raymer and his consumions 
were on the brink of despair tho clear, 
mimical voice of tho yoang lady rang 
out: 
"They are here—tho soldiers I Hark! 
Hark!" 
Ping, ping, ping, ping, ping! They 
heard tho sound of riflo shuts. The war· 
wiioopM ceased and were followed by a 
goixl, holiest cheer. Was there ever 
sweeter music? 
Tho blanket waa quickly snatcht-d 
from tho chimney top, and two thuds ou 
the east side of tho cabiu showed the 
Indians had left the roof. A general 
scurrying of feet and other thuds down 
the perpendicular bank to tho spring 
showed the besiegers were in full re- 
treat. 
Doors were flung open, the iwuing 
party rusht-d iu, and before a gm-ting 
was said feet and butts of muskets worn 
«weeping brands, coals and burning 
straw into the fin-place, and tho roaring 
draft waa fast clearing the air. 
There was joy all around and u cor- 
dial shaking of hands. Snatched from 
the jaws of a cruel death, the rescued 
were exuberant in their sense of relief. 
The hors·* were led outside and pick- 
eted, and the men looked about to see 
what casualties had befallen the In- 
dians. Only four had been killed—two 
by the defenders and two by the remu- 
er*. There were evidence* that some 
had been wounded and eacape«L A tire 
was kindled on the open spans a guard 
pitted and the cabin given up to tho 
sisters ami their charge, A lunch was 
prepared and eaten, and after an ex- 
change of adventures the soldiers and 
priest ν rapped themselves in their blan- 
kets : I went to sleep 
At daybreak the lieutenant and his 
men ate a cold breakfast and made 
preparation* for a return march to the 
valleys. Padre («ntierre* arid the wom- 
en also made r> ady, and all t«>ok tho 
trail together. 
Alxiut a mile north of the butto the 
trail forked, the ouo to the right going 
to thu town of Peua Hlauea on the ltio 
Urande. At this point Padre Gutierrez 
and the two sisters took leave of the 
lieutenant ind sergeant, with many 
thanks for the protection they had re- 
ceived and generous commendation «if 
their soldierly bravery. The priest de- 
clared his intention to take an early op- 
portunity to visit tho valley and urged 
Raymer to cutno often to hie house at 
Jemi'Z. 
■>., tlii» i.ri'tiunihi ,f inrf. ·<ί» ·, tin· 
yοαιικ lady, still closely veiled and 
■bawled, sat uu her pony a considerable 
distance away. When lier continuions 
joiiu-d 1ht and all were riding η way, 
Vic began behaving in a curions man- 
ner. She would run after her master, 
leap aud circle about him for a moment, 
then dash after the departing Mexicans, 
leap and circle about the young lady 
and then return to her master. This she 
did airain and again, the lieutenant 
baiting to watch her. 
When the Mexicans had reached the 
crest of an asoent and their features 
were still plainly visible. Vie being 
now with them, the girl slipped out of 
her saddle, threw bark ber veil, and 
stooping took the dog in her arms ami 
pressed her face agaiu»t the animal's. 
In rising again the shawl fell away, aud 
Kaymer recognized Teresa Valencia. 
As ho gazed, lost in wonderment at 
this revelation, Fadro Gutierrez sprang 
to the ground, assisted the young lady 
to remount and hurri·*! her away. Not 
one of the four again looked back, and j 
shortly aftervv ard Vie joined her mas- 
ter, appearing dejected and disappointed. 
Raymer urged his horse into a gallop 
and overtook the detachment. 
"Well," thought be, "if tho old saw, 
"Love me, love my dog, * could bo trans- 
posed into 'Love my dog, love me,' I 
might havo reason to congratulate my 
self on some of the incidente of this trip 
to Jemez. " 
The lieutenant'β party reached camp 
at noon ami the detail from Jemez a lit- 
tle later. After η few days' rest tho old 
routine was resumed, tho time being 
spent in scouting, hunting, fishing, 
watching Indians and tho cutting and 
bauling of fuel for the fires during the 
coming winter. 
In this duty the young officer had 
seen tho leaves turn from green to brown 
and yellow, fall to tho earth and whirl 
through the valley, driven by tho au- 
tumn wind. He had seen the green sur- 
face of the broad basiu ripen and bleach 
and the mountain «lopes and ravines 
open moro plainly to view, tho ever- 
green trees appearing moro deuso and 
dark as their deciduous companions were 
stripped af tlieir foliage. 
Fall had passed and December was in 
its last week when the lieutenant ouo 
evening eat by bis firo reading tho peri- 
odicals which tho cavalry express m on 
had brought a few hours before. Ho was 
alone, for his companion, Vic, had been 
lent to his friend Reed and sent to San- 
ta Fe to accompany him ou a hunting 
trip. He was about to light a candlo 
when his attention was attracted by 
runuing footsteps, followed by a sharp 
tattoo on bis door. To his "Come in! 
First Sergeant Cunningham entered, re- 
moved his cap and stood at on atten- 
tion. 
"What is it, sergeant?" asked Ray- 
mer. 
"There is a Mexican boy outside 
wants to see tho commanding officer," 
answered the sergeant. 
"Bring him in. 
" 
"That's not so easy, sir. His leg is 
broken, and he appears to be badly cut 
up in other ways. He fell from his pouy 
as ho entered the parade. 
" 
"I'll go to him, sergeant," eaid the 
lieutenant, rising and throwing on his 
cape. "Has ho said anything?" 
"Nothing, except that lie wants to 
see el oouiandaute immediatamento. 
" 
Tho sergeant led the way to the first 
cabin to tho left, occupied by himself as 
quarters and orderly room. Before tho 
entrance stood a small, wiry mustang, 
with saddle and bridle of Mexican pat- 
tern, and upon the ground, resting on 
a soldier's mattress and pillow, lay a 
boy of about 16 years. He was nearly as 
dark as an Indian, and his glossy black 
hair foil low over his shoulders. His 
dress v/:t3 made op of buckskin and 
ooarso flannel, and a sorry felt hat cov- 
ered liia bead. Dirty russet leather 
bot:is, or gaiters, protected'bis calves. 
Tho left leg of bis trousers had bi en 
slit down the thign by an intelligent 
looking soldier who knelt by his side 
skillfully adjusting a ligature and com· 
press above a ragged gunshot wound. 
"El oooiandante?" asked the boy as 
leogut* from here ou the Abiqui 
tho 1> ratenant approached oiid tho mon 
open* 1 » way for him. 
"Y *; I am tho commandant, " re- 
plied Itayir.er in Hpnntsh. "How came 
you h pro in tbU condition?" 
jirk—doa't delay I Las senoras 
and ( ino attendante aro shut up in a 
hunt» r e lodge by α biiud of Navajoon 
three 
trail! 
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po cabin at Lue Ojoe Frios?" lie same, wuor. " 
w long rau they hold ont?" 
tien sabe—perhaps an hour, p<τ- οπ·; jierhape they aro dead now! 
mind me. My lift» is nothing. 
Îny d ::r mistress 1" rgeant Cunningham, " «aid tho 
ant, turning to tho first sergeant, 
1 20 mm with three days' rations 
|0 r unds for immediate duty. 
and bridlo tho horn* and lea<l 
ijuii.g mules and park tho two 
IX Qivo tho Mexican boy's mux· 
fe«>d «if corn and let him U· eat 
Ihilu wo aro getting ready. Wo 
shall il < d him. Select good horsemen 
and iiprksnn η for tho mounted party. 
" 
Then, [turning to the soldier who waited 
u{«>n Ihiin, lm add·*!: "Cain, get my 
horse In-ady, with tyy arms and field- 
gin», jiWid tell Sergeant (Cunningham t«> 
you in tho number of mounted 
|Yon can ride tho Mexican pony." 
|u innded IntywaM then taken into 
:it cal in that had beeu used from 
time a* a sickroom, and an ex- 
ion of the wound was made by 
ilier that bad stanched the flow 
MiJid. The examination revealed a 
iind fracture of tho thigh, tho 
being splintered and the flesh 
Ί by a bullet. 
iks l»ad, doesn't it, Mason?" tho 
[inquired. 
iudoed, sir," replied Mason, 
ik if wo had a surgeon hero it 
>e a case for amputation. Acorn- 
inif n>j>iin the than I fill α «ay. 
Iracrure, as the lieutenant knows, 
irult «liing to treat, even with j 
surgical appliances. Pyemia j 
feared. " 
lay prove fortunate for tho boy 
h live no surgeon, 
" said the lieu- 
Do tho best you etui for him. 
sjM-ak Spanish?" 
well, sir." 
ti I will tell the first sergeant to I 
itichards as an assistant, lit· is α 
nr>H·, and ho can interpret for 
Turning to tho buy, Kuym< r ask- 
ίψί is your name?" 
IW.II IUI1 » il* il «»| ov- 
nor.99 
"We 1, Hiiinon. keep up a good heart. 
Ma.*»»!· for η long Hue in a ti1 ι Ital 
M in tho east ami ha·» a good, 
knowledge of myij. Ho 
fill that is possible tu make you 
in in time. 
" 
"Thalik the uroor teniente. I will try 
to lie p|tient, t ut don't delay to go to 
if la- m uonuiu the mountains, 
m qnickly, or it will l« too 
in th 
practicj 
will do 
well 
th»· hoi. 
Help t, 
late " 
"Wo 
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[•ii.ill 1' off in a few moment*. 
and taking the wounded boy's 
uu instant Raymer went ont to 
he preparations fur the march. I 
army men are accustuniid to 
urpriM-s, and they learn to act j 
l· iu emergencies. Consequently 
,e tirn»· four nf the mules wer.< I 
jidy fur riding, end two soldiers 
ι packing were tilling thu pack 
Λ the other two with rations, j 
ion, cooking utensils mid other 
articles. The two bronchos 
•d in a previous chapter as kept 
p-nt service and the boy's puuv 
iy to be mounted. 
TelliiL Serv ant Mulligan to follow 
as rapif'Jy ns p»*iblo with the pack ani- 
mals an) tho 12 men on f<*>t, Lieut n- 
trior and stveu mounted men 
lit a rapid puce on the Allium 
s tho soldiers passed round the 
headlan 1 into the northern half of the 
▼alley tJ ey raw the shadows cast by <lie 
ratine were creeping fast up the 
i«l slopes of the valley ami the 
basin already deepening into 
ant Ka 
et art id 
trail. 
we.» tern 
forest cl' 
middle 
darknesij. 
A floe 
by the 
|c of ducks nestling in the reeds 
irookside, alarmed by the gal 
loping crdnimi, fluttered noisily across 
tho atret tn; a hare leaped out of a tuft 
of gra»j and disappeaerd in tlie gloom, 
while a xiyote, disappointed at tlie loss 
of a daii ty morsel, slunk sullenly away 
into tho lame screening ol*curity. 
A stai gh amcd here and there iu tho 
ekv whe ι the detachment reached the 
northern limit and plunged into tho 
heavy j. tne timber, the shadows of 
which η arly hid tho path from view. 
The tree ι stood so near together that the 
trail ma le frequent turns between the 
trunks η id rose and fell over the undu- 
lating a; <1 gradually ascending ground, 
making t impossible to proceed much 
faster th in a walk. 
The r jughing of tho wiiid in tho 
piues ad led gloom to tho night. Iu tho 
forest "t tie voices of tho night" were 
unliko t] use of tho open valley. There 
were mo ttorings and whisperings, sighs 
and grtfii.», duckings and chattering* 
aud sea ipering of foet, suggestive of 
the sup rnatural, but caused by the 
moving ullage and branches or disturl»- 
cd anim 1 life. 
Thed' rkui .se increased as tho distance 
to Loe Djus Frios lessened, and the 
foliage lecame so dense that Kaymcr 
could di tiugnish no objects beyond his 
horse'ii 1 ead. Depending upon the uni- 
mal's be ter vision or instinct to keep 
thu trailj ho rodo on, followed closely 
by tho ι ien, when suddenly his horse 
stopped hurt aud became so restive that 
it was T,ith great difficulty he could be 
controllc i Turning to the mon, the 
lieutena· t commanded: 
"Halt Dismount! Hold your animals 
as still a ι possible and listen!" 
With the silence of tho marching 
party thi re broke upon tho stillness the 
sound of scampering footsteps, moving 
to the r ght and left, accompanied by 
the rustl ng and crackling of dry twigs 
and loav «. After the sound had ceased 
there arc te the unmistakable chorus of 
the gray wolf. With this positive evi- 
dence th it something had frightened the 
horses ai d mules—for all had become 
restive— Kaymer ordered Cain to light 
a pile of dry pine spines and twigs, with 
which tl 9 ground was covered. 
A fire tvas quickly kindled, and when 
the offict r'e eyes became aoenstomod to 
the ligb : ho peered into tho darkness 
and saw in object lying across the path 
a few ro Is in advance. What it was he 
oonld m t make out, bot he determined 
to asoertjdn its character. 
A few iiioniontH inter splinters cat 
from dead trunks of tho pitch pine wern 
b!:izir>K in the hands of the lieutenant 
and three of the men advancing to ex- 
amine tho object in the road. It proved 
to tw α how lying across tho trail. It 
was dead and much lacerated by the 
teeth of wolves. The lwdy wan etill 
warm, and u Mexican eaddle and bridle 
attached to it indicated the nationality 
of tho missing rider. Tho wolves, 
grouped at a safe distance on each side 
of the trail, now an<l then broke into a 
chorus if howls and snarls, accompanied 
by a fleroo snapping of jaws. 
"Corporal Coffey· have you any idea 
whoro we arc·?"' asked tho lieutonaut of 
a soldier who stood by his side holding 
a torch. 
"1 think, sir, from the sharp turn we 
made a few rods back, that we have 
passed 'seven mile pine.' 
" 
"Then wo are etill throe miles from 
the spring* Go back to the bend, cor- 
poral, and see if you are right. You 
know the tree?" 
"Yes. sir. It has a craw cut oil th<» 
west side, and α sandstone lstwlder leans 
against the opposite side." 
"That is right. While you are gone I 
will look for the rider of this horse. " 
The corporal went hack, while the 
officer and a soldier continued in tin* op- 
posite direction. A few steps brought 
Raymer to the txidyof a man lyiugdead 
in the road. His dress, features and 
complexion were Mexican. An arrow 
wound in the luick hud caused his death. 
His arms, ammunition and a large par- 
cel enveloped in α blanket still remained 
intact He had evidently been wounded 
some di.stance from where he fell, and 
his en* mies, thinking him unhurt, had 
not pursued. 
Upon examination the bundlo was 
found to contain food, toliacco and a 
rich silver inlaid mahogany jewel case. 
Opening the case, Raymer was astonish- 
ed to find a rotary of gold and jetaud α 
Maltese cross of Mexican filigree—exact 
duplicates of the ornaments worn by 
Dona Teresa when he first saw her al 
the windows of the governor's palacu in 
&uita Ke. In another compartment wem 
rings, bracelets and other ornaments, 
richly set with gems. No initial, mono- 
gram or device by which the owner 
could l>e identified was found on the 
casket or it « contents. 
Raymer examined the features of the 
dead M· xican more closely. He was un- 
doubtedly a griso and bore no resem- 
blance to the caballero whom the wag 
oner punished in Santa Fa 
The thought had flashed through 
Raymer'* mind at sight of the trinkets 
that Teresa might be one of the ladies 
shut up by tho Navajoes in tho cabins ι 
at Lus ()jos Frio*. A portion of it was 
either h< rs or exact duplicates of hers. 
Of this there could be no doubt. 
It was by no means impossible that 
Miss Valencia might have been visiting 
relatives in the rio an lia. That such 
joumevswere not unusual in New Mex- 
ico had been proved by his auvemure o:i 
the Jemez trail in October. The possi- 
bility of again meeting her renewed 
hopes he had in vain been attempting 
to banish and aroused a resolution 
which lent new tension to nerves and 
muscles, preparing him for any struggle 
necessary to re-cue the girl wb<*>e 
image tilled his thoughts. Closing the 
box, he returned to his horse and depos- 
ited the treasure in a pouch attached lo 
his saddle. 
of tho lariat wcr the limbof a tree, that 
tht> bodyof the Mexican mi^hC b«· drawn 
above the reach of the wolves, ami re- 
ceiving the report of the returning cor- 
poral thfft the halt had Leon made at 
"seven mile pirn·," Havmer ordered th* 
torches tu Ikj extinguished and the 
march resumed. 
Tho moon was just clearing tho east- 
em mountains, and its rays, filtering 
through the screening foliage, made 
the trail visible once more and permit- 
ted the gait of tho animals to be greatly 
increased. 
Half an hour later the detachment 
reached the border of a level opening 
oonsistiug of al»out a dozen acr»-s. Ou 
tho farther nid·* were tho cabius in which 
thu women and their attendants were 
reportt 1 as being l>esieged by a small 
baud of Indiana, While yet a considér- 
able distance from tho edgoof the open- 
ing a halt was made, and the lieutenaut 
advanced alone and ou foot to make an 
observation. 
All was still. Not a hostile sound 
broke tho silenco of tho night. If the 
Navajo* s were still there, they must bo 
iuambu>h awaiting tho approach of the 
soldiers, or else, as seemed more proba- 
ble to Raymer, they had overcome the 
Mexicans and left The finding of the 
dead man in tho trail was good evidence 
that the travelers had left the cabins, 
but how? 
A terrible dread mized Raymer as 
this thought took shape. The familiar 
jewelry in his possession suggested that 
Dona T« n-sa was oue of the prisoners at 
the springs. If she had been there and 
was not there now, she must be captive 
or <l« ad. His knowledge of the horrible 
atrocities jjerpetrated upon captive 
white women by the Navajoes made the 
thought almost maddening. 
Tho lieutenant reached the border of 
tho forest, and placing himself behind 
somo low Lashes looked across the open- 
ing toward the two gray adobo cabins, 
but faw no sigus of life. With impa- 
tient fingers he disengaged his fleldglass 
from its case :iu<l adjusted the focus. 
He swept the whole northern limit of 
the interval, including tho cabins, with- 
out seeing an Indian. Ho removed the 
glass from his « yes and stood gazing at 
the silent, moonlit scene. Suddenly he 
started A figure had risen en the roof 
of the cabin to the left—another—two 
more—a lift h and—last! Using his glass 
again, he saw they were Indians, half 
concealed by the walls which rose like 
a parapet two foot abovo the flat, earth 
oovered roof. They were stooping aud 
busy with something at their feet 
Watching them cloeely, ho made out 
that they were digging a hole in the 
roof. 
This evidence that las senoras were 
still prisoners in great danger caused 
Raymer's heart to bound with joy and 
a resolve to rescue them. He did not 
doubt tho result. Success iu his former 
contests with tho red man had given 
him confidence in himself and his com- 
rades. He turned bis glass once more 
aloug the bonier of the opening, and 
lookiug more cloeely than before dis- 
covered, directly opposite, a party of 
men and horses concealed in the wood. 
Presently a flame lit up the painted 
faces on tho cabin. They had ceased to 
dig and were grouped together, holding 
bundles of something in their hands. 
They held something in the flame, and 
its volume increased a hundredfold. 
They were lighting billets of pitch pine! 
Yes, they were at their old game—drop- 
ping the blazing brands into the interior ! 
Something must be done, and that quick- 
ly. 
•'Corporal Coffey, Clary, Evans, Su- 
tler Γ called the officer in a stage whit- 
"per, "come thia way I Stand on my right 
in line and take aim at those rascals on 
tho roof. Fire when I da 
" 
Four of the oldest soldiers of the com- 
pany passed the reins of their animal* 
to their comrades and advauocd softly 
ι to the point indicated. The clink of Ave 
I looks was heard, and ai the same no- 
mom tno indiaus ou tno roof broke out 
in u blood curdling warwlioop In which 
ther w< ro promptly Joined by the main 
body in the wood. Th.. tir. navage* <"> 
the roof wore plainly yiaible. 
••Now, corporal," said tho lira tenant, 
"you take the tallert fellow, Clary the 
ehorteet, Sattlrr thu one with bis ahojil· cleri bare, Evan* tho one. sitting on the 
wall and I will take the .aie with the 
three leather». Ready! Aim! Fire» 
At tho «multaiieou* discharge the In- 
dian Hitting on the wall toppled bac^ ward aud foil to the earth never to «tir 
jwrain. A nub*oquent tnapection of tho 
roof showed that two other· had been 
killed, and the trailing blood to the rear 
wall proved that the rest had b«*u 
wounded. 
Immediately upon the discharge of 
the rith* the door of the cabin was 
upened, the firry brand* were thrown 
out. and the door clmed again, the In- 
dians in the wood were neen to mount 
iu hot ha«te and diiappear 
waited a few moments, during which 
Serjeant Mulligan and tho foot party 
arriVed. Making some disposition· to 
euard against surprit*, he cr*#ed the lip,.,,,»!! t.. tb. cabto 
yards away, he called, "Hello. 
"Who in it?" asked a man η voice in 
Friendi,—soldier# from the great 
ralloys!" 
The door wan opened, and two men 
jn>i ,,ut into the moonlight. 
"Are the ladle*eafe?" asked Rayiuer. 
"There i* but one. She in safe, prai.-e 
the Virgin!" 
., 
"Your mesaenger, Ramon \ aca. nam 
there were two ladiee and three B,*n· 
"There was bot one lady and her 
maid. When we arrived bore, J<*e \ al- 
éa m n* w11η tno am\miis.1 - 
tho night they ran away, and we *aw 
them pursued into the forett by lo* bar- 
baros. 
r, "Tber wero mounted, of course. 
^ 
"8i, eenor, they took the I* athorse*. 
"Was tho man'e horse a pinto bnui 
id -τ. v.r ·· 
"The same, ionor. 
"Hone and rider lie dead in tho 
W<"Valgam« Dioe! Whore is .Tnana? 
"Quien sabe? We saw nothing 1 
Λ,.Γ She must be a captive of th- In· 
'l,anpobrocita Juanita! She has paid 
,learlv for going with that rascal Jose. 
An examination of the pack. showed 
that the runaways had robbed th. ir 
[oi-tn sH of her jewelry and other pn.p- "rtv During the examination Kaymer 
learned all the particulars concerning 
the erenta of the day. 
The Mexican party originally consist 
,-d of two old ladies, a n.ai.ls^-ant ui.d an escort of three men and a boy. 111 
were journeyine from Ab.-iui to J.^ l)V way of L.* Valh-sUrand.·*. All w.n 
ι,.. horM » and th· ir luggage monnt«d <in n«i -< »
when vvxs t..rue on three park mules. \λ h« η
the party reached a small hamlet a 
league north of Loh Oj<* *>io^ oneof 
tho ladies fell sick and w;, lef. then. 
The journey being reaunud. κ 
piers were approuching the cabin* at th, 
-nriniiswh.il a kind of Navajo··» at 
tempted to cut them off. By avigorous 
nee ofepur ain' ρ the Mexican-sue- 
, « i, the cabins without oeodtfd in ren 
, s,.nt Ramon receiving a "hot. itieyin.n 
-, 
Va<-a to the camp in the vail. > * f J 
a 
They saw him disappear in 14> " 
bevond the opening, followed 
Indians. As the two pursuers „oon re- 
rxjMxl the bov had accomplished his r 
rand. Not long afterward Jos.· and 
juana made a dash for the groa val· 
ley'β trail and appeared to have escaped 
Bullet-were! 
■from tho parnd··. Raymer replied that 
he oould not consent to her using a tent; 
that hi* quarter· were at her aervieu, 
I'Ut if she would pt-rsut in refusiug 
th< m ho would fit up the other cahiu f«>r 
her use. Thin wo* finally agreed to, and 
«ion the litfl»· cabin was carpeted with 
blanket*, and a bright tire blazed in the 
fireplace. Tho window»· were curtained, 
a U.*dst<*ad, with n.attress, pillow* and 
linen from the hospital storee, wan set 
I up and the I ugttago taken in. The Mex- 
I icon ebcort built a lire a nhort dfotanoo 
before the door, and after raring for 
their an.main and making them secure 
r the .ight curled up in their blanket* 
before tije warm blaze and were «juick- 
ly ashep. 
Lieat«uant Raymer, after *··· iiig to 
t.i preparation.·* for the eutertaiumeut 
of his guest, diverted himself of hie 
arms and inarching g· ar and went to 
the cabin where the wounded boy had 
been pluced. lie found him asleep, w ith 
Mason in attendance. The soldier re- 
ported that h" had set his patient'* 1. g 
atinfactorily, but that the lad bad Ix-eu 
listless until tlio return of the r<-*cuiug 
parry. \Vh< η ne neartl nt it* arrival ana 
til t the lady was safe, he sank into a 
quiet nlei p. lie w:w exceedingly weak 
from the b*<« of blood. But Maaon waa 
uot viry hopeful of the boy'» recovery, 
t ariug bin limited knowledge of sur- 
^•ry auii m diriue would avail little if 
thecal· prov d complicated. The linu- 
tenai t a·-rn d him that he had confi· 
deuce ni his mL111 as nurse and thought 
be wa> doing all that could tw douo 
under the circumstance#. Ho made a 
few euggettiou* an 1 returned to hie 
quarters. 
Walking along the path to his door, 
h·· notices 1 think cloud* wen· gathering 
in the n< rthwest and a divided chill in 
tit air. Ho < utered bin cabin, and seat- 
ing itii -' lf before his hearth raked a 
few e< al* ont of the ash··» and placed » 
roupie of pine knot* upon them. A 
flamo bur Λ forth that batbed tho room 
iu a llood of light. H oat there a loug 
time reflecting upon tho happening* of 
tbo night. 
His hop··* had been fulfill· <1 and dis- 
appointed. The expedition to Lou Ojo* 
Frioe had result··· 1 in success, ho far its 
the defeat of th·· Indian* and th·· rescue 
of the imprisoned Mt xicans were con- 
certed. But that oth<-r hop··, born of tho 
diicuvery of the jewelry on the U»dy of 
the dead thief, a hoj*i that bad κ» >wn 
with every heart Ijeat a* he u<-ared tho 
locatiou of the cabin*—flint hop·· had 
been dispelled utterly, and ho felt that 
there was nothing to bo done but to dis- 
miss it forever. It Wiis a dream uev< r to 
be realiz·*! 
Ho confesvd to bitter disappointment 
and fouud a bitter pleasure in dwelling 
upon what hi* bop·* had lieeii. He took 
from the table tho nil-sal which had 
fallen from the Valencia ambulance iu 
Santa Fe, tnnied it* b ave* li*tl> --.ly for 
a few moments, laid it aside and went 
to I*··!, burdened wirh the unpleasant 
reflection that tho pro joe ted union of 
the hou-· s of Ortega and Valencia w as 
inevitable. 
[TO BE CONTINUED.] 
PRIVATE TELEPHONES. 
Xrw York Millloinkirr·' Ctll NumiIkt· Ai» 
S»t Public I'm pert jr. 
There ar<· some very aristocratic tele- 
ph< n« owners in the city, but a study of 
the telephone directory supplied for tho 
use of the general public <l<«e* not reveal 
this fart. This is done purpos< ly. It is 
uoDM getting mad if, when y-u nsk 
for Mr. Oœsns Vanderbilt's telephone 
number the girl at tho other end asks if 
yon don't know it. When y. α nay that 
you d'jn't know it or try to f>*)l her and 
nay you did have it, I ut lost the memo- 
randum, she will answer back, "We 
cannot give yon Mr Cro'tus Vender· 
hilt's house unless yon know the num- 
ber." 
TIim fact of it is the girl would be 
breaking strict rule» of the com] any >f 
slio gave this information. There ire a 
K'i'xl many millionaires und prominent 
society families who have telephone» in 
their residences, hut they are Γτ private 
use. Only the friends < f the head of the 
house nud a few other persona know the 
number. The mistress of the mansion 
leaves tho number with her friends, and 
iu exchange r«oives their number*. She 
also leaves her number with the head of 
tho ho.pital where she happens to be on 
the managing committee. 
This exclusive system is adopted in 
order that outsiders cannot annoy Mr. 
Millionaire by nuging him up on the 
teltphi ne. The men who have tele- 
phones put into their palaces do so with 
tho proviso that their names nud tele- 
phone numbers shall not appear in th« 
directory.—New York World. 
M Un Yumlrrbilt't Ilrtort, 
An amusing story about Miss (ier- 
irndo Vaud« rbilt is told by one of her 
school friends. It happened several years 
ago, when Miss Vanderbilt woe in short 
dresses, and the desirability « f standing 
well with prominent people had not yet 
crossed the minds of her schoolmates. 
The dispute started over the mouthly 
report book. Miss Vanderbilt's marks 
were higher titan any of the other chil- 
dren's in the group. 
"I don't care," exclaimed one of 
tbem, "the teachers favor yon 'cause 
you're rich, but my father says yoer 
grandfather used to sell matches. There 
—didn't hei" 
And Miss Vanderbilt, who wai pos- 
sessed of rare dignity, held up her curly 
head a trifle higher and auswered 
quietly: 
"I really don't know. But if ho did 
I'm sur»· thoy were good matches."— 
New York Herald. 
A Hard Itey*» Work. 
"I almost feel tired, 
" said the new 
Woman as she laid her bt aver aside and 
gave orders for tho projs-r stabling of 
her bicycle. 
"I thought yon men never got tired," 
groaned her husband. 
"Rarely," replied the new woman, 
"but today I made the speech that kill- 
ed the bill for the emancipation uf hus- 
bands, and raised the roof of thé capitol 
with a piece of my mind, and if that 
ain't enough to tire a body I'd like tc 
know what is!"—Atlanta Constitution. 
The UomkD Helmet. 
The Roman helmet of the average 
size weighed about two pounds and was 
tbickly lined with felt, ao that α severe 
blow conld be borne without serious in- 
couveuience. These helmets were intol- 
erably hot, however, and were never 
worn daring the march or at any time 
save on pur:de, sentry or guard duty, or 
in the innnfdiate presence of the enemv. 
fired through doors and window shut- 
ter», but without effect. The bouse, l**- 
ing built of adobe, with earthen roof and 
.•himneyb-ss, wan literally fireproof. Its 
inly vnljn Table points were at tho dour 
and window·, and those couM not be 
Approached without exposiug the be- 
siegers to <h«> fire of thol>esicgcd. After 
» long lull in iht) tiring the occupant.» of 
the main cabin wero startled by hearing 
n tramping upon tho roof, follow·*! by 
tigging. 
Had these hunting lodges poftsesscd 
chimneys tho savages could have 
thrown their brands and leaves down 
them and by covering tho tops with 
blankets smoked out tho occupants. 
But to accomplish this they were 
ijbliged to dig a hole in the roof. The 
smoko had b come sufficiently suffocat- 
ing to greatly distress the Mexicans 
when the soldiers fired. The eudden ces- 
sation of the warwhoop, the thud of a 
falling body and the descent from the i 
roof proved that friends were near. 
The moon was now well up in the sky, 
and surrounding objects were plainly 
visible. Kayuier told the Mexicans to 
get ready to accompany him to camp, 
and in a short time th· y appeared with 
their pack and saddle animals ready for 
the rood. A woman, clad iu black, her 
face concealed in a hood, mantle and 
veil, walk, d feebly out of tho cabin, 
leaning upon the arm of an attendant 
and apparently bowed by tho weight of 
years. She was speaking to him in a j 
low voice, and at the conclusion of her 
remarks he turned to the lieutenant and 
said, "La Senora Vieja wants to know 
! 
if you found any of her property on the | 
body of the rascal Jose?" 
"Yes, senora; I found this casket," 
replied Raymer, offering her the box 
which he had taken from his saddle-bag. 
The old woman made a gesture to the 
1 
man beside her to receive it, ut the 
same time murmuring something too 
low for any one else to hear. When she 
had tinishul, the man said, "La Senora 
Vieja returns lier thanks. 
" 
Tho frequent repetition of La Keuora 
Vieja—the Spanish for old lady—struck 
tho lieutenant as odd, but reflecting 
that it mi^lit be a custom of theclass to 
which the lady's attendants belonged ho 
dismissed tho matter from bis mind 
and gave his attention to preparations 
for the return march. Tho column then 
left tho cold springs and entered the 
wood. 
The moonlight enabled tho party to 
keep the road without difficulty and 
mnko good progress. At the place where 
Raymer had caused tho body of tho 
"rascal Jo»e" to bo suspended in a troe 
a halt was made long enough to lower 
and biud it to tbo back of a mule, that 
it might be taken to camp for burial. 
Arrived in camp, tbo lieutenant lint 
proceeded to make the lady comfortable 
for the retuaiuing hours of tho night 
He offered her the use of bis owu cabin, 
intending to move into the unused 
kitchen before referred to, but la se- 
nora positively refused to accept the 
oourteey and tusked through her spokes- 
man if there waa not a more retired 
cabin which she could have, or conld 
she have a rent pitched a short distance 
Highest of all in Leavening Power/—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 
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OtbcnrW 12.00 a τ «AT. Single copie· 4 cento. 
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£*βη three con-tecutlve 
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Magie Copte· of Ibt l Vmo« rat are four cent» 
each. They will be malie·! oa reoelptof price by 
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tlagV copie· of ol Mrti la*ue have t«en ρ .acc-l oa 
«ans al the following plaro· In the County : 
"oulfe Parla, Murteirant'i» l'ru* Store. 
shurtietf"» l>rug More. 
Norway, Novae' Drug Store. 
BuckdëUl, Aïfre«l Cote, P>«t<iia*ter. 
fry «Sur*, A. f- Lewla, laaoraoc* OSce- 
COMING EVENTS. 
Jan. 1, i—« >T>tination of pa*l«*r ,ιικ! tuforl 
|iafti%l iitartcrly tiieeUo^. Pari* ttlll. 
.).·»». Τ Ox for» I P.iûoea «.raille, Norway. 
Jan. a.—Annual meeting of the Maine Pre·» 
AnaoclaUon In Portkmt. 
Feb I'* —AliM^uDltrwk «un· tar Shool ton 
ferra»·*, Wh M in,«t. 
Se)4 a, H, -4>\ΐ··ηΙ Vrthfalr, Vinlover. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
KiMter'- Suit*. 
I' i ter» KcgarllNe foCo»k 
Blue Store 
Norwav :.>thiD. Store 
«.un», kSîlt- aa·! Ucvo.xer». 
\u« UoB >*>. 
Nottca. 
PraqwtaK »f Harper'» Weekly. 
Parker'· Hair KaN.un. 
Itladerruru. 
Bpp»'· Cocoa. 
Pe.m ν royal Pllla. 
ι.real Mirk lv>«n. 
ΙοΙιβμό ■> lk-.!a<t<>nna Planter. 
Kuicene 11. Ju<lklns, M D. 
Pree-lotn Notice 
W L. IKhikIa· 
Proaywlesof Portland Evening E*pi*»». 
Ι'πμ«(ηλ tu« of American Uarlenlng. 
V u. c on Awlgnee'» \<vouut. 
MERE AND THERE. 
It is uoticfable that in the present 
state of affairs, with a rvutotf possibility 
of war, all the prominent Englishmen 
who ex press, themselves, are iu favor of 
peace being maintained—by President 
ClewUod au J the American people back· 
ing down. All of them are griev«*d and 
Muprbcd that the Americans should 
manifest such a belligerent spirit, and 
trust that upon reconsideration and 
sober second thought they will recede 
from their present (vosition and make no 
more trouble about it. Not one of 
them seems to have any idea that Eng- 
land may be in the wrong, or have au ν 
cofltwiOM to make. 
l'hère somehow seems to be an im- 
pression in this country that public senti- 
ment has undergone a change since 
President Cleveland's menage surpri»ed 
the people. What has happeneti to justi- 
fy any change, or what change has 
actually t*ken place, it would be difficult 
to specify. The people have perhaps 
found out th.*t thev and President 1'leve- 
laud at first considered the prospect of 
hostilities altogether more threaten- 
ing than it really is; it is not at all 
probable thit these two gre·*: commot- 
sen*e uations will go to war over thi* 
matter. As for anv change of «enti- 
mect regarding the merits of the c»«e. 
it U h.trd to see how there cau be any. 
for the merits of the case haven't chang- 
ed in any respect. 
1'he ess*· seems to be, in a nut «hell, 
about this: Venezuela accuses Great 
Britain of gravita* ->meof h«.r Vene- 
zuela's land, and a dispute arises. The 
I'nited States do* «n't wast any Euro- 
pe.· η power grabbing any land on tl»i- 
continent. and Great Britain i* requested 
to arbitrate the matter of the disputed 
boundary. Great Britain replies—Il 
diplomatic terms—and the substance of 
her reply is: "I am not grubbing land, 
and can't -ee anything to arbitrate." 
Thereupon the president a<ks congress 
to create a commission which shall de- 
termine. if possible, whether Great 
Britain is ^ribbing hud, and says in 
effect that if »he i>. it i- an act whicb 
must be re»i«;ed by the I nited States, 
acwrdir.g to our established national 
jK»licy a- expressed in the Monroe 
doctrine. And the great mass of the 
people said arneu. and congress imme- 
diately created the commission asked for. 
Now tin ! e are som· good people who 
think it was all right for the president 
tu rtcouimend the coaiaiMkni, hut not 
to make an y "threat»" as to what the 
I Dited Stales -hould do. in case Ο rent 
Britain was found to be encroaching on 
\ c-ne/uelan territory. President Cleve- 
land'» language may have been ill-coo- 
»id« rt*vi aud unnecessarily belligerent : 
but if the I l'ited Mate» is not to resist 
the encroachment if it is found to exist, 
then the commission is simply a laugh- 
ing-stock. If the Monroe doctrine is uot 
to be invoked, or if it does not apply to 
this case, then the dispute bëtweeu 
Venezuela and ». real Britain is none of 
our business, and the creation of the 
commission is a gratuitous insult to 
».reat Britain, which would be serious fi 
it were not ridiculous. 
Not one in ten thousand wants a war. 
ami very few believe in the likelihood of 
on«-: but tho»e who are urgiug that 
Americans should consider tirst of all 
the horrors of war, aud do even thing to 
M<'id it. are begiuning at the wroug end 
of the argument. "Let us have peace, 
but let it be peace with honor.** 
^•eaker K< ed has doue just as "they 
said" h« would, and made Mr. Diugley 
chairman of the committee of ways and 
means. lie has also made Mr. Boutelle 
cliairtnan of the committee on naval 
atfairs. and Mr. Miiliken chairman of 
the committee on public buildings. 
This gives Maine a large place in the 
national councils, but these men are en- 
titled to the·»!· places bv virtue of their 
services. Mr. Keed might have made up 
the committees differently, and by giving 
Maine a lesser share of the honors and 
responsibilities, possibly he would have 
done better for his own presidential 
prospects, 'l'hat he did uot do so, is 
proof that he acted uot from policy but 
fn.m a sense of justice. 
For the tirst time in many years, con- 
gress takes no holiday vacation, but re- 
mains in continuous session to devise 
•ome means of relieving the treasury of 
• its present Democratic deficiency. 
At the next meeting of the Maine Di- 
vision of the League of American Wheel- 
men an amendment will be presented for 
action changiug the time of the annual 
meet from Memorial Day to the second 
Saturday in June. Such action would 
increase the influence of that already in- 
fluential organisation. 
A CORRECTION. 
DkmiaUî, Dec. 24. 1 »'Λ>. 
Editor Dvmventt : 
1 notice in your issue of I>ec. 24. in 
Hiram item, the trial on the l*th of 
Italph I.. iKxigiass before James X. 
Smith, list)., is an error that should be 
corrected, as the said Kalph L. l>oug- 
lass was tried before John Pierce, Ksq.. 
trial justice of Hiram, and fined $·*> and 
costs by said John Pierce. Esq.. of 
Hiram, aud he, the said John i*ierce. 
Esq., should have credit for same. 
Ja.mks N. Smitii. 
POMONA GRANGE. 
Pomona lirange meets at Norway on 
Tuesday, Jan. 7th. and thetirand Trunk 
Railway will sell half-fare ticket* from 
ail stations between aud including Me- 
chanic Falls and Bethel, good to return 
uot later than the following day. 
INDUSTRIAL NOTES. 
Among recent business failures noted 
is that of the Dixtifld *konk farm. The 
animals died so rapidly the proprietor 
had to kill off the survivors. 
THE OXFORD BEAKS. 
THE DOINGS OF THE WEEK IN ALL 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
PARIS HILL. 
r\nt UK»»Cfcwfc LStfnVfla' \%x al 11 *· M ï*uo«Uy School M li M. souw 
Evealnf 9tr*ta· at 7 OD r. M- Prayer M«eti»g 
Sumlaj it 11 Α. Η· 
Three «eutlemeu of the road ·*·£"*·* the ϊλΠ Moud*y night, and Tnew J 
night nine celebrated Cbristma< eveby 
taking lodgings at the *ame 
th. ν wi re let out in the morning tbe> 
looked like a small »rmy going down tbe 
hill. Their anxietv to change their m«n- 
nt of lift? waa shown by a ^"ver"tH^ which a bv-tander had with «ο®?®! 
►hem. W hv dont you go to w ork 
ho asked. They answered that they hud 
tried to get a job. aud upon being »juea- 
tioned further admitted 
large* lumber operator· in the cou« »ty, 
who is financially a. -good as wh*at 
had oiftW them work in the wo£jj· •W h ν didn't you Uke it. wae a. κ 
••Weil, they said. how *erev..we. 
know that we d ever get our pay sev- eral other tramps bave put up at the j 
"r^feasorlieorftL- Vose has return- 
'^I'rv.i^o^ind Mrs. Wgv.ombl^t Wednesday for their new home at am-
K.Eastman of the Oxford County 
Advertiser office spent Christmas with 
hi* father's family here. 
,af 
Λ χ. rv pleasant affair was thf ΛΛ<· 
octree Tuesday evening. About an 
hour « as occupied with exercées. Γ 
music wa. furnished by a double choir 
from the two churches, and [he ^eW lions were good- l*wt.onil services ^t·re conducted bv he v. Mr. Hot* 
ί aud Hev Mr. Hooper. and 
made brief remarks as 
the two Suu«tay xhools. I h r 
,o!Df appropriate exercées b> the 
•mailer clafc-e- of the two schools. I hen 
vinta « lau- made a very short visit, and 
three trees were unloaded, to the great 
satisfaction of the children a» well 
t\.re the ι hmtmas tree at the 1 
luptwt church Tuesday night there «» In Cedent w hich a little Uf- ungh hive been serious. « hileill I *n> -1 
was lighting the lamps in the \t'' the whole thiug came down. W HI brok« 
the fall »itb h'«4 kn*1*"· *n<1 l" ÎaL in consequence. The result w* 
some damage to pews and carpet. » > 
I considerable to the chandelier The rod 
d the chandelier had by son»· 
I or· » oversight N-n screwed Into « 
I .o*.ket without nut or washer on the up· 1 ÏTr side, and when it had been turned in 
,>ne direction far enough. It -imply cam 
out. *S anv screw would. 
t.rai't and Gertrude Harlow drove 
fro tu Dixtleld to Paris Hill last ruesday 
I to >i>end ι hrlstmas with reiatlvei here. 
j Mr. Harlow reports the traveling 
ί *orst he ever saw it. 
ι Arthur W. Hammond and w lfe of Iter- 
lin. Ν. Η-, were at · *pt. « H. Klplej !». 
' "l'he winter term of Pari» Hill 
ernv will begin on lu.sday. Jan. U.h. 
v..i continue «lev. η week-. I he board 
of instructor* will probably be announc- 
ed lu the next I >emocrat. 
W H French. Esq of lurner. died 
last w«>ek. Kune^l Tue^ay afternoon 4t 1 ". Kev. and Mrs. A. 1 
tre it lurner. Mr. French was a leading 
! business man. prominent in the Baptist 
I denomination, and a trustee of Hebron 
! Academy. .. ., 
Th* I niversali't Circle *riday even- 
it.»: w i!. be a poverty p*rt y I wo prize* 
wfllboolM f«»r the worst MN 
riee—one for ladle· and oue for gentle- 
man ,nd the more like a tramp you 
look the better. PU®* «upper will be 1 
served .it ·· o'clock *s usutl. followed 
bv two hour·»' dancing. Vou are re- 
j guested to leave your g«">d clothe· at 
j home. and come in λ our rn^», *tai in 
! vour rsg*. and go home in y«»ur rag·. 
It Is now «ettled tluit Charlotte i- 
H tmmond. M l»-. will during the^prev MBl mua carry out a plan whkrh SlM 
Î for 4oiae time t>e,-n con.idering. ol 
establishing and conducting a summer 
health resort or saniurium at the home- 
stead. the Tv-i lence of Hon. tie*>rge Y. 
I Hammond. For this purpose an addition 
will be buiit ou the h"U»e. and it i* un- 
I iler-t^-d that work will begin at once. 
: For natural ulv*ntag· *. the liK ttion ϋ 
I unexcelled for su,h a purpose. Ur. 
Hammond is already well e<tutpi*d for 
the work, but intend* to Increase her 
:ualitic:iti*'!.-. and will go to New \ ork 
earlv iu .lauuary to uke a sj»ecial }K»st- 
tjraiiuate course in nervous di-eases and I electro-therapeutic·. ! The Oxford BaptUt «juarterly meeting 
'will t>e held with the church in this 
I nlace Wedijesdav aud Thursday, and In 
connection with it, Mr. U. A. Roberts 
I » ill 1* ordained as pastor of the church. 
Fhe rlr-l se-sion is the meeting of the 
ordaining council at 1 V. M W edwsday. 
ι »nd the ordination services will be hel«l 
! on Wednesdav evening. 
Γ here was in exciting runaway just at 
dark >und.ty night-or rather, a series 
of ruuaways aud smtsh-ups. 
Proctor md I'erley Kipley had been to 
North Bucktleld. « »n the way back. 
n.-ar Edwin Steam--. Ι**™**?*?*: It s'arteii up. and couldn t be held, but 
! cleared him-*lf from the buggy and ran 
lor home, coming right along oyer the 
Hill. Vlbert >mith :>nd wife of Norway 
h.id been up to the Hill to ..like a visit, 
ta i were <»u their way home. Near the 
foot of the hill by the cemetery the ν 
met Mi--e- l.illie and lieorgie Shaw, aud 
while the two team·» were turned out to 
each other, the runaway horse- came 
along and tried to go Uv 
-truck and nuashed Mr. Smith » carriage 
and -truck the Shaw horse wnurely In 
the che-t. pushing her ioto the ditch and 
breaking a thill. Mr. and Mrs. m 
were both thrown out, aud Mrs. mith 
*a> badlv bruised, having a a*r">w ^ 
caj>e from Ικ-ing trodden on by the 
hor-e. Mr. Smith's horse, a spirited 
animal, found the excitement too great, 
aud rau with what was left of the bug- 
*v. llie original runaway turned in at 
the corner and brought up In the field 
bv Ε. M. Thayer's barn. Mr. smith « 
horse left the buggy » quarter of a mile 
further on. and, showed up in > 
Churchill*· baru cellar on >mgepol« 
i.bout ruiduight. Mrs. >mith was badlj 
bruised, but no b««ne- were broken. >o 
oue else was injured, though quite a 
number were badly scared. 
MEXICO. 
Arthur Wills ha» tuoved iuto Marion 
Babb's new house. 
The rain of Sunday, the 2Jd. did con- 
siderable damage to our roads, and along 
the line of the Swift Hiver Hailroad. 
The saw mill ou the Kred A. Horter 
fariu is assuming shape, and is beiu^ 
1 
pushed along rapidly. 
It would astonish lumbermen througb- 
I out our state to »ee the lumber taken 
j from the of Swift Hiver Valley, and Iroui 
idj&ceut hill-ides every day—from fifty 
j to seventy-five thousand a day. The old 
settlers along its Hoe, now oo the other 
-hore, would be most wonderfully amaz- 
ed to see what has been and is now being 
doue along their old haunts. One of 
tht-m at least, John Heed, anticipated it. 
l*he theme most discussed iu this 
vicinity U that of the peculiar weather 
—spring tim·· iu Dei-ember. 
No one has gone to Canada "to escape 
ι a draft." None feai a war with Eng- 
land. 
Things are not harmonious iu our 
grammar school. Apparently some of 
the scholars propose to have their choice 
as to who shall teach. 
lis now 10 P. mm and I write this 
while waitiug for K. L. Taylor to go to 
the post office, for which he started two 
and a quarter hours ago. Si'akkks. 
RIJMFORD. 
Dec. 25th. Not any snow to be eten. 
lite rainfall of last Sunday took what 
little there was. It raised the river 
several feet. There is do crossing (or 
teams, besides giving the people that 
live near the river a scare. Those that 
did not live any too high up before the 
dam was built at the Falls, do aot now 
feel very happy when there U a big 
rain. 
Mrs. John Estes is quite ill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Martin are on the 
sick list. 
Miss Susan Walker Is not any better. 
Christmas tree at the V*. I. S. Hall 
Tuesday evening. Presents numerous 
and valuable. 
BETHEL· 
Owing to the tern· storm of lut Sun- 
day the concert at the 1st Congrega- 
tional church was postponed, and held 
Tueeday evening instead. ▲ sapper ot 
cake and sandwiches was served in the 
lower vestry, after which every one 
gathered in the church and listened to a 
pleasing program, rendered mostly by 
the younger member* of the school. 
After the distribution of gifts each 
went home, feeling that they had spent 
a merry Christmas, indeed. 
Mr. York has rented room* ot Mr. 
Haine* on Mechanic Street, and has al- 
ready moved his family, where they will 
remain this winter. 
Several cases of diphtheria have been 
re|K>rted in town, but thus far they are 
very mild. The disease was brought by 
a Portland boy, who was visiting rela- 
tives in the vlciniyr. 
The Good Templars are soon to serve 
a pastry supper at their hall, and re- 
quest that each member make a great 
effort to attend. 
The next question to be discussed by 
the Gould Academy lyceum leagae is the 
following: "That the course taken by 
the president in the Veneiuelan contro- 
versy is justifiable." This question 
surely ought to Interest every intelligent 
person, and It is hoped all will try to be 
present. 
The two sons of Mrs. Angella Clark are 
visiting their old home iu Bethel during 
the holidays. 
EAST WATERFORD. 
G. F. Ames was in Portland several 
davs last week. 
Joseph K. I'atterson and Miss Mabel 
Stanley are visiting at Samuel Patter- 
son's. 
The roads need considerable repairing 
to make then» passable after the heavy 
rain of Sunday morning. 
W. II. Keen has built an Ice house. 
J. W. Keen has a winter's job driv- 
ing a logging team tor Will Haynes. 
Henry E. Bean has gone to Rumford 
to work for Mason ,t Kolfe. Ills family 
re m-un here. 
W. A. Hersev was at Bangor last week 
to attend the meeting of the State 
Grange. 
Misses Marv and Sylvia Chadbourne 
cam** from Mmachusetts the 21st. The 
former simply to spend Christmas week. 
Charles Moore has gone up country to 
work in the woods. 
Will Poole, who has worked tor Whit- 
ney Buck the past year, is chopping 
wood for Fred kilgore. 
A few have harvested their ice, but 
the majority are waiting for snow. 
Alton Ames, who cut his foot badly 
some weeks ago, i« now able to walk 
somewhat. 
Κ S. and G. II. Keen are cutting 
cord wood for A. Norwood. 
GRAFTON. 
This 1s the most remarkable mild 
weather ever known in this region 
Snow all gone here at this writing, and 
so much rain makes it very bad for the 
lumbermen in this s««ction. Some have 
had to stop work for the time. 
Horace Front was In town yesterday 
itt the interest of the Berlin Mills Co. 
There has been an unusual call for 
hay for the woods, and hay In Graftou 
aud l" ρ ton is well sold up. 
Many are anxiously looking for snow. 
This fine weather remind· one of 
1 spring. 
G. A. (His said he tried to plow his 
; garden, but the frost wa« not out 
enough. 
SWEDEN. 
The young people gave an entertain- 
ment at Town Hall Christmas night. 
! consisting of a baked bean supper aud 
; Christmas tree, which was much enjoyed 
! by quite a number of our people. 
B*-rtha llimlin of North Waterford 
visited her old friends in No. ·.» last 
( week She and her sist«*r Bessie are at- 
I tending the Home School. Waterford. 
Krauk Stone has bought a <»len Knox, 
*. year old colt, of George Newcomb. 
th»*reb\ bettering his working team. 
Frank I Virgin is to haul bark to Bridg- 
i ton from the M »rr lot as soon as there is 
snow, but said snow ha«n't arrived yet. 
>. L Plummer has sold his driving 
horse "Kitty" to John Ross of Bridg- 
I ton. 
• W. H. King and his son Bert were with 
their Sweden friends Christmas week. 
NORTH ALBANY. 
Mr. John Severy is staying at Brice 
Kimball's while his house is closed. Hi* 
! wife aud her son are in New Hampshire. 
All have killed their pigs, and some 
had very nice ones. 
I Aboer Kimball Is very sick with sore 
eyes. l>r. Morton is attending him with 
good success so tar. 
Our Sunday School concert was delay- 
ed one week owing to the rain, and will 
be held at the school house in the begin* 
I ning *>f the new year. 
Some of the homes were gladdened by 
; a vi«it from Santa Claus. 
GREENWOOD. 
That thr oldest inhabitant ever taw 
! the like of it, or ever will agtin. etc. 
Settling down oa to sober facts we are 
hiving a rather remarkable turn of 
weather. Sheep have been out in the 
pasture getting their living (or nearly a 
week, and last Saturday at noon the 
gla«s registered *1. Grasshopper* were 
again lively in the Held, flies buzzing 
about iu the dooryard, and It really 
seeoied as though the almanac made a 
mistake in saying that the sun entered 
Capricornu*, and winter began on that 
very day. One mau worked in the 
woods chopping with coat, vest and hat 
off, and then declared it was too hot to 
be comfortable. On the « hole, nature 
seems to have got it somewhat mixed, 
and yet we rather like that kind of mixt- 
ure. 
Austin Morgan has come home from 
Shelburoe, and will not return until 
there is snow enough for sledding. 
(lowing in iHîceraber and January Is 
something rather unusual, aud yet it has 
been done. When a school boy in our 
teen*, the suow went off in January, and 
ground opeoed so that one man broke up 
two days, and another plowed his gar- 
den. The two last days of November 
aud the flrst day of December, 1S4U, the 
writer held a breaking up plow, the ln- 
diau summer continuing with us until 
after that time. 
Last fall the ground closed before we 
got quite through plowiug. and Tues- 
day, the "ilth, we finished it up. But 
when there is plowing to be done at this 
time of the year, it is generally snow 
instead of the grouud. 
The crowning event of the week, how- 
ever. was the wedding on the 25th iust. 
Kev. Λ. K. Bryant tied the knot, and 
in such a manner that it will not be like- 
ly to slip. The dinner was well calcu- 
lated to please a professional epicure. 
more. During the repast a miniature 
cradle, conuiuing two very small people, 
found its way among the compauy, 
probably for the purpose of remiudiiig 
certain ones of the commaud given on 
a somewhat similar occasion long ago. 
The joke was a rich one aud produced a 
good deal of merriment. A goodly num- 
ber of presents, ahd some valuable ones, 
were brought in. There are said to be 
three periods of time in the life of most 
people when they are brought to the 
frout for gossip—at birth, marriage and 
death ; and now we will indulge in it for 
a moment. The bridegroom, Dauiel R., 
is about 22 years old, and is the third 
son of Ransom Cole, who is the largest 
land owuer in town, and is one of the 
selectmen, lie also owns the saw mill 
at the Centre. The bride, Nettie B., ag- 
ed IS, is the oldest daughter of Ira >V. 
and Carrie E. Swan, and granddaughter 
of L. D. and wife. 
And oow they say the rainstorm last 
Sunday was accompanied with hail in 
some places. No damage to crop* re- 
ported as yet. 
PERU. 
Happy New Year to all! 
Miss Louise Brown of Brookline, 
Mass.. Is visiting at Ozroe Wnight's. 
Married, on the 18th, Charles Lace of 
Dixâeld and Miss Elda Babb of Peru. 
They bad their reception at his father*· 
on the 28th. 
We had a very heavy rain on Sunday, 
and it raised the river so that it carried 
the ice out. It took the frost out of the 
ground. 
It is the warmest weather for Christ- 
mas that I ever knew. 
There was a Christmas tree at the 
Baptist meeting house, and a good time 
was reported. 
John Knight is failiug. 
Stephen Getchell is going to bale his 
hay that be cut on the Sim Oldham 
plaoa. 
ANOOVER. 
Christmas passed very quietly. The 
tree· at the Oongrefatloiial church were 
very prettily arranged ; the presents 
were numerous and some very pretty. 
The children carried out their part of 
the program acceptably. Mr. Varney'a 
remarks were food. 
The party and dance riven by the 
Universalise Circle was well patronised ; 
about $&' were taken. 
The next event will be the Hook A Lad- 
der dance on Tuesday evening. The 
company will endeavor to make this the 
best time of the season, so come one and 
all and you won't make a mistake. 
The steam mill closed eut their stock 
of dowels and have abandoned the mill. 
The mill at the Falls (Mason's mill) 
will be idle this winter. 
Who ever heard of such beautiful 
weather as this? To-day, Friday, is a lit- 
tle cooler however. 
The loggers need snow very badly. 
Ijtst night gave us the heaviest rain 
of the season. The river overflowed Its 
banks. No damage reported except to 
the road*. 
HEBRON. 
School in Diet. No. 8, taught by Miss 
Agnes Bearce, closed week before last. 
During the term of twelve weeks Ernest 
and Cora Gurney were not absent one 
half day, Gertie George only one half 
day, and IVIla Bearce. Atlee Sturtev ant 
and Robbie Sturtevant only one day. 
llev. C. E. Harden has been spending 
a few days with his family here. 
J. !>. Sturtevant Is in Dlxfleld visiting 
hi? son, I>r. Sturtevant. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sargent have been at 
Jamaica Plain for a few days. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cushman of Au- 
burn spent a few hours with relatives 
here Christmas Day. 
Miss Eva Barrows was at the enter- 
tainment Christmas night. 
l'rof. J. F. Moody is with his mother 
at present. Mrs. M< ο ly U a* oomfortalle 
as can be ex|>ected. lut very weak. 
Mrs. Howe is quite poorly. 
Mrs. Cummings has not been as well 
for a few days. 
Mrs. S. 1*. Cusbman is gaining slowly, 
but not able to be up yet. 
The exercises Christmas evening wen* 
very pleasing. There was a good at- 
tendance. and the Christmas trees were 
tilled with pretty and useful gifts. 
Mr. C. il. George report* a very pleas- 
ant time at State Grange. 
NORWAY LAKE. 
There was a Christmas tree at the 
school house, and recitations and sing- 
ing by the scholars. 
Alton Tucker is at home for the holi- 
days. 
Arthur Tucker and family were at 
Beuj. Tucker's Christmas day. 
ROXBURY. 
Rev. D. A. ••amnion made a short 
visit to hi* wife'* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
IiOcke. lie is in |>oor health and had 
been to Boston to be examined by emi- 
nent physician*. 
Two trains of log* per day go out now. 
It i* big business in logging. 
This winter without snow is becoming 
terrible on men who are full of work for 
a whole winter and can do none of It 
until snow comes. 
Frank Stanlev ha « got his house plas- 
tered. Wid Β racket t did the job. 
The rain took the ice out of th«· river 
excepting Mr. Chapman's mill ροιιΊ. 
The ice w as of the best quality and thick 
but had to go. 
On Christinas Day Mrs. I>ocke picked 
ten pansy blossoms in the open garden. 
They had been lightly covered with 
boughs. 
BRYANT POND. 
The ΓηΙοη Sabbath School at Bryant 
Pond celebrated Christmas eve at th«· 
Baptist church with appropriate exer- 
cises. After a song by the choir and 
prayer by Kev. Nathan Hunt, a short 
comprehensive address was made by 
Rev. R. A. Rich, giving the origin of 
Christinas, which was both interesting 
and instructive, followed bv Rev. Nathan 
! Hunt, who gave a short history of the 
j several holidays of the year, closing 
[ with the Christmas holiday and its moral 
influence on the community w hen prop- 
j erlv celebrated. The exercises of the 
; school wire very interesting, applicable 
! 4ud admirably rendered. The little ones 
especially, did honor to themselves in 
I their recitations. A song by Marion 
! Hunt, aged ten years, was beautiful, 
i Her sweet and plalutive voice thrilled 
the audience with delight. The choir, 
j consisting of W. G. Morton, tenor. Lalla 
: l). Cole and Mary L. Bolster, soprano, 
C. G. Hill basso and Annie C. Bryant 
; alto and organist, made the evening joy- 
| ful with choice pieces of music, render- 
1 
ed with brilliancy and pleasing eflect. 
[ The present* on two Christmas trees 
j * ere distributed among the people in 
: the crowded house, making glad the lit- 
tle ones, and also children of a larger 
j growth. The |»eople then separated, 
j pronouncing the whole program a de- 
j cided success and feeling the evening 
had been spent with pleasure and profit 
to all preseut, and that the hearts of 
j both donor* and recipients were united 
j w ith stronger love and friendship. 
KEZAR FALLS. 
Owing to dissensions in the M. E. 
church two Christmas trees »ud their 
accompanying exercises were helil on 
the Porter* shle of the river. A number of 
children had one in O. L. Mason's Hall 
Their trees were nicely decorated and 
there were many presents given away to 
remind u< that another vear had rolled 
awav into eternity. The exercises by 
the children were very nice, and among 
all were remarks by Rev. G. T. Κ id Ion, 
a retired minister, who is doing literary 
work. He is the author of several works, 
and'has traveled a good deal in the Old 
World. He selected for his subject, 
•■Christmas and its festivities across the 
sea." In his graudeet mood he pictured 
to the audience Christmas and its cele- 
brations by the different nations of the 
Old World. At a seasonable hour the 
company of about 175 broke up and re- 
turned to their homes, the children hap- 
py with their presents, and the older 
people happy with the thought that they 
live In a country where no king rules 
over them. 
Mrs. Β. 1*. Burnham of Staudlsh has 
been visitiug her daughter, Mrs. Guy 
I'idlon, the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar K. Gentleman 
have returned from Boston, where they 
have been visiting for the past few 
weeks. 
Rev. H. F. Snow of Cornish preached 
a very tine Chrietmas sermon at Meoniau 
Hall last Sunday, Dec. 22d, taking for 
his text, "We will remember thy love." 
NEWRY. 
Born, in Xewrv, to the wife of Allen 
McDouald, a sou! 
There was a Christmas tree at the 
Branch school house Wednesday evening 
with appropriate exercises. 
At John Cooledge's, H. S. Hastings' 
and J. A. Thurston's there were family 
trees. 
At the town meeting last Saturday it 
was voted to raise #190 to finish paying 
for the new school houses, bv hiring the 
same on two years' time. The town also 
voted to sell the old school houses in 
Nos. 1 and 4 at auction. 
BROWNFIELO. 
The fuueral of Mr. Charles Day oc- 
curred at the Congregational church 
Thursday morning. The remains were 
brought from Denmark and interred in 
Brownfield cemetery. 
There was a Christmas tree at the 
town hall Wednesday evening. There 
was a full house and many valuable 
presents on the tree. 
Eben X. Perry, agent of the Maine 
State Society for the protection of ani- 
mals, with G. G. Shirley, deputy sheriff, 
was in town Monday. 
There Is quite a good deal of sickness 
in town; among the sick ones are Mr. 
John Wormwood, Mrs. Giles, Mrs. Wil- 
liam Boynton, Mrs. Sherman McDonald 
and others. 
LOCKE'S MILLS. 
There was a Christmas tree and con- 
cert at the church Tuesday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ε. E. Rand of Portland 
have been visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Swift. 
Lewis Bryant's two daughters of South 
Paris have been with their grandmother, 
Mrs. Bean, the past week. 
Mrs. Κ. T. Bryant has returned from 
Freeport where she has been visiting. 
She thinks of going to Massachusetts 
won for the winter. I 
WEST PARIS. 
We wlih the reader» of the Democrat 
a Happy New Year, and aak if they have 
ever known anch fine weather on Chrtefc- 
mas week? 
F. L. WUlie has returned from a ten 
day·' trip to Massachusetts and Connec- 
ticut, where he has been soliciting the 
sale of hardwood lumber. 
Mia· Emma Willis U now with friends 
in Massachusetts. 
Mr. Henry Dunham of Chelsea, Mass., 
was In towo this week. 
The proa and cons in regard to the war 
news have been talked over by our citi- 
zens and the duties of congress fully 
set forth. 
Tho building of a road by the Orand 
Trunk Railway Co. from this place, via 
Sumner, to Humford Falls, and thence 
through tM lake region to Quebec, Can- 
ada, has been discussed and warmly 
recommended. As this is the only place 
on the line west of Mechanic Falls 
where the cltv of Humford Falls can be 
reached by a railroad line, and as a road 
to Quebec from this point would open up 
a short route from the great Canadian 
Northwest to a Une winter shipping port, 
we pro|K>se to break ground here In the 
spring, and commence to build, not only 
the road, but our city, and there will 
soou be talk of moving the county build- 
ings. 
The lumber bought in Canada by II. 
U. Brow n A Son has commenced to ar- 
rive. 
Charlie B., the 3-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. I\ Lurvey, passed away at 3 
o'clock, this Saturday morning. The 
parents have the sympathy of the whole 
community. 
The ofllcers of Granite I/»dge, No. 
182, F. aud A. Maaons, West Paris, were 
installed by Past Master F. II. Packard 
Dec. 2<*»th, as follows: 
Ilowe, W. 
Wlllanl Itrvaul, 8. Warlen. 
IW-ntoti Swift, J. Warden. 
Wn. C. Moonejr. Treasurer. 
Chaunorr < .se< r*urjf. 
F. II. Hill, ». ïHraron 
Wm. StMrn». J. 
G. W. Itryant, I'luqilaln. 
P. C. FkteU. Mar»Vil 
WtufleM Kmni<>nt>. S Stcwanl. 
Miliar! Kmm.in·, J. 
\ S. Ilaron, T) 1er. 
WEST BETHEL. 
Miss Ida Smith fell on the ice a few 
day h agi» and- sustained a very serious 
Injury, cutting h large gash in her cheek, 
breaking several teeth and cutting her 
moutb severely. She run hardly apeak 
so as to be underttood, and can take 
onlv liquid f· >< «1. 
The Chapel Aid entertainment proved 
a success. 
Christmas was duly celebrated at A. 
S. Bean's hall. The entertainment, 
largely musical, could hardly fail to suit 
all taste», as it ran nil the way from 
Hallelujih to Irish comic song·». The 
typical family was well rendered, the 
actors being well tilted for their several 
parts. "The little glass slipper" was 
well done, closing w ith a tableau repre- 
senting the marriage of the prince and 
Cinderella, the finest of all. 
This Friday morning men are again 
repalrlug damages caused by another 
severe rain. 
LOVELL 
Arthur Mason still continues quite 
sick, and is visited by his sister and I»r. 
Lamb from l.awrence. Miss. 
The ( hristlan circle vas entertained 
Tuesday evening at the tow n lull, ami 
included «liiglng, recitations and s 
Christmas tree. There was a good com- 
pany mid a very enjoyable occasion. 
lier. Mr. Baker's familv Is visited bj 
bis -istor. Mr·». Drown* of Boston. 
A. A. Fowler Is at home from Cum 
herland Mills, where he has a jK>sitlor 
as engineer. 
There Is quite a large amount of sick 
ness about here at present. Colds an 
prevalent. 
Miss I.ucv E. Klllott Is at K. f 
Stearns". 
Β. K. Brown has riturned from Nor 
wkV. 
We b-arn that Dr. Henry C. Stearns ol 
this town, a recent graduate of Dart 
moutb medical «· Ιιοο1, Intends settlinj 
at Bradford, Penobscot County. I»r 
Stearns is a young man of excellent 
character and gm»d ability, and we pre 
diet a successful career for him in hii 
chosen profession. 
SOUTH RUMFORD. 
Miss Annie Martin of Humford Poini 
Is teaching in this district. She board· 
with Mrs. Ilarvev Neal. 
Skating was the chief amusemenl 
Christinis. 
A family Christmas tree at Κ. K. Ab 
bott's Wednesday evening pleased th< 
little folks, and maybe the older ones. 
STOW. 
Auswers to conundrums in last paj>ei 
are: Washington: a coat of paint. 
A Christmas tree at the M. K. churcl 
Thursday evening, I>ec. «Ίί. The churcl 
was decorate! very prettily, and the eu 
tertalnment w as enjoyable. 
The people are suffering from th< 
effects of had colds. 
Mr. Barrows has l»een sick for a few 
days with a bad cold; also Mrs. hast- 
CANTON POINT. 
We want some snow. 
Uur new bridge went out early Mon· 
day morning, and we have to use tin 
ferry boat again. 
The dance at Union Hail at the Point 
was postponed on account of the going 
out of the ice and bad traveling. 
K. W. Magner and Fred Katou arc 
chopping wood for B. Walte. 
Mr. and Mrs. Munroc Shackley spent 
Christ m te with Mr. and Mrs. Κ. H. 
Johnson. 
I.ula M. Packard is at home from Nor- 
way where she has been for the past 
eighteen months. 
Harry E. l'ulsifer from West Sumner 
made us a call Thursday. 
Our trader. C. M. Packard, was at 
Kumford Falls recently on business. 
Mr. F. K. Howe and Mr. Kussell witli 
their families, spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Holland. 
Ira Paine, who has been on the sick 
list, is so far recovered that he is able to 
be out again. 
Ellis I>elauo has moved into Mr. W. 
Treat's at present. 
Ed Bartlett has bought a nice cow of 
Elon L. Dilley. 
OXFORD. 
The Christmas exercises at the church- 
es Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
were interesting and tell attended. The 
churches were decorited with flowers, 
holly and ff-rns sent by Mrs. Isabel Keith 
of Rostou. 
Miss Ida Hawkes came home for the 
holidays. 
Dr. aud Mrs. A. L. Hersey are spend- 
ing the week in Boston. 
Miss Myrtle Bacon of Bryant's Pond 
has been visiting friends here. 
Mr. George Morris, wife and child, of 
(Julney, Mass., are visiting Mrs. Grant. 
Thomas Colton is here from Boston. 
Λ town meeting has been called to see 
about raising money for the schools. 
SOUTH WOODSTOCK. 
Ou Mouday evening the South Wood- 
stock Dramatic Club presented the 
drama entitled "The Mountain Waif" at 
the M. E. church. The drama was pre- 
ceded by a musical concert. The travel- 
ing was very unfavorable, but still the 
house was quite well tilled. The pro- 
ceeds are to be used for the repair of the 
church. 
W. S. Davis and W. II. Lurvey went 
ns delegates to the State Orange. 
Where Is that hard winter which those 
old hunters predlc'ed? I'· must necessari- 
ly be short uoless it comes soon, but we 
von't tlnd any fault because we <vin haul 
our wood on a cart. 
SOUTH HIRAM. 
Jesse GUpatrlck, who has been In Marl- 
Ικ»γο, N.B., the past year, came home 
to spend the holidays, Monday tut. 
There was a Christmas tree and sup- 
per at Noah Pendexter's Christmas eveu- 
Inil· 
The entertaiomcnt aud Christmas tree 
it O. L. Mason's Wednesday evening 
was a grand success. About 175 were 
present. 
SUMNER. 
The recent ralu did lots of damage to 
the roads. 
C. B. Tattle and S. L. Barrett went to 
Kumford Falls the 23d on business. 
Fletcher Parlln Is teaching school in 
No. 5. 
Mrs. W. E. Bowker, who has been sick, 
is convalescent. 
Mrs. Columbia Davenport is visiting 
her son, John Davenport. 
Mrs. E. C. Bowker is tick with · bad 
cold. 1 
HIRAM. 
On 'hristmas ere nearly the entire 
popul itioo of the Spring school district 
aaaett bled at the achool honte and enjoy- 
ed tb> evening listening to dialogue·, 
récita Ion·, etc., by the tcacher, pupil· 
and · me of the parent·. The «kill and 
ta«te }hown In arranging hundred· of 
gift', en the tree reflected much credit 
upon lie teacher, MI m Haley of Sebago, 
and he committee of arrangement·; 
while the excellent rendering of all the 
parte)evinced careful training. Mr. 
Isaac S. Lowell took the place of Santa 
Claus 
On hiesday eve the cantata at Pythian 
Hall < r«« well attended and successfully 
porfc med. On Wednesday ere Mr. 
Geo. I '. Merritt, the leader In the move- 
ment, with some thirty lads and lasses, 
perfoi med the same at Sebago. 
The ground I» now as bare as In July. 
A. 1 \ Lewis, Ksq., of Fryeburg, was 
in to Jn Tuesday. 
A i' vere cold, with symptoms of the 
grlpp· is now prevailing. The only 
fatal · ase was that of Mrs. Kastman at 
the to irn farm, aged 79, who died Dec. 
*>. 
DENMARK. 
II. Day died st his home Mon- 
njornlng very suddenly of heart 
He was a veteran of tho late 
jfod was enrolled in Co. Α., .'lid 
Regiment, lost his right leg at the 
of S|M>ttsylvaul·, May i'J. 1S·;». 
ecentlv was a member of Farragut 
». A. R., i>ut bad been transferred 
A. Bean Post, Brownfleli. He 
rled at Β row η field Thursday, the 
nder the uuspicea of Rrownfleid 
('ha» 
day 
faiiunj 
war, 
Maine] 
battle 
Cntll 
Post, 
to D. 
waa 
aoih, 
1'ost. 
Mrs 
and 11 
Mrs. ( 
ltd in 
Mist] 
Christ 
Mrs. I 
er. 
The 
Chrl«t 
hi 
Susan W. Berry, aged So years 
days, died at the home of Mr. and 
too." W. (iray Monday evening, 
it. 
Μ. Ε Stewart Is spending the 
fias holidays 
wirh Iter sisters, 
ttie Jones and Mrs. C. K. Belch- 
Christmas tree at the church 
nas night was overloaded with 
preset is, nnd at an early hour the church 
whs ti led with anxious |>eople. Minv 
tine p«»s.»nts were given away, among 
the nufiiher a tine overcoat to the pastor, 
has. F. Sargent. 
Ε. E. Swan is reported as re- 
g about the same. 
|t. Rufus (». Fessenden of the 
police force is spending Christ- 
Rev. ( 
Mrs 
m «Inirf 
>frjj 
Bostoa 
mas with his father. Mr. Wm. Fesaenden. 
Eve 
Easte. 
cere fi 
CANTON. 
'green Chapter, Order of the 
>tar, elected the following olli- 
jr the ensuing year at their annual 
mating, Dee. Jlth: 
Mr- h* <» lUyf nl, Worth* Matron. 
lloit. w I·. 
o. Holt. Avrnvlate Matron. 
IryllColc, Treas. 
HvShon, Sec. 
ι. Κ Con-luvl'T. 
V. I'lilMa. A »*t. Con. 
Forhan has a crew at work mak- 
is for next season'· pack· 
tannery is shut down until after 
lear's. 
I*. W. Smith Is visiting her 
&at 
Byron. 
guuticook I.odgc, I. O. O. F., at 
t ual election, Dec. 2·*», elected 
c.o. 
Mrs. 
Mr· 
It.J 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
J. Κ 
Ins ca 
The 
Ne λ \| 
Mrs 
pares' 
Ana 
their 
the inflowing officers 
term : 
s. r Ν 
II 
Κ. Κ 
J. M 
The 
Λ oo-twanl, V. I. 
k'.Atiw.Hxl, It S. 
night, 
presen 
Kv· 
light. 
Wh 
Aft 
Poh ski 
At 
ilodgt 
follow 
■for the ensuing 
lloilU, Trra· 
|li>l>h>n. Jinlior 
.juvenile band held a Christmas 
f· «tivul at the brick church Christmas 
The trees were well tilled with 
s and the house crowded. 
[y oue reports Christina· trade 
? is our snow storm? 
a long nnd painful illncs* Mr·. 
lliHlge parted away l>ec. "if'»th. 
he iiunual election of John A. 
Post, it. A It., Dec. 24lh, the 
g named comrades were elected : 
|rlionijiMiK. I ominaii'ler. 
Ki»tfr, \ ·'. 
.« W'cotworth, J. V. C. 
>w.u. y M 
Ν ;v»*rl, *«ui^«·.>ιι. 
> :<·. < .if· 
■••It. ·· I». 
fl Lonntty, < » (». 
|H Wathburne, l>fl<y*t<· to the I>c|>art 
aropment. 
ite, W. W. Porter. 
install the officers at the next 
meeting. 
liicknell has his hou*e nearly 
|rd. Another heavy rain Thursday night. 
The lafce is full to overflowing, hut 
new dam will hold it all. A 
gale is blowing this (Friday) 
Miss 
Farm 
purent» 
MUs 
with h« 
j. w 
w. \\ 
Thom. 
Holier 
I». H 
ίί. r 
t <». I 
Mir It* 
w It 
ment Κ (ir  m ai t 
Aiterrfc 
Will 
régulai 
P. >» 
compte 
Smith' 
heavy 
inorniiv from the southwest. 
Veille Thompson, of the Turf. 
Home, Watervllle, is visiting her 
in this village. 
Flo Mitchell speut Christmas 
jr sister, Mrs. Nathan Reynolds. 
cm me d 
weathe. 
ray, is i 
her mai 
! SUltS 
EAST SUMNER. 
Christmas passed off very quietly with 
no grea t display. The Congregational 
I ladies' ircle served a supper to about 
70 per* >d», and » tree was laden with 
pretty {lit. for the children and those 
of oldei tears. The children, and in 
fact, a) seetned to enjoy the occasion. 
Rev. L. M. Koblnson came on from 
i'hiladf Iphli to enjoy Christmas with hie 
old frie id», who met at Dr. J. B. Robin- 
son's, a id had an enjoyable season. 
Conductor Xahtim Moore and wife 
wn from Rumford Fall». 
I'eopl* are getting anxious for colder 
and suow. 
Mr*. Murray, wife of Rev. A. G. Mur- 
li a very critical condition and 
jy friends are anxious as to re- 
*r. 
Sauta 
folks of 
Mb· 
work fo 
Rev. 
lie has i| 
Wilde 
hours 
The |i 
this w 
Asbuiff 
now. 
RUMFORD CENTRE. 
Claus did his part for the little 
this place. 
iva Hall has gone to Hoxbury to 
Mr. Chapman. 
Congdon U hoping for enow, 
new sleigh. 
Kimball captured a deer In two 
other day. 
;>l*tmaster gives a sigh of relief 
tftk 
i-etii 
Ate 
Munrcje 
go into 
Addle 
w ith her 
gpeud hi 
John 
goes lut 
V. Co. 
Bad w. 
day, Fri| 
ranged 
and wa 
again. 
Iioyt is tendiug his hens ju»t 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
Sweatt had four more horses 
woods the first of the week, 
flint came In from Colebrook 
father. F. A. Flint, and will 
r vacation with her mother. 
1'homas will scale what lumber 
the Magalloway for the R. F. 
>ather for lumbermen. Thurs- 
ay and Saturday the mercury 
ÎtweenSl3 
and »»03 all day. 
ms are the order of the day 
One of 
man got 
Kennebe<| 
gor! It 
that the 
were sad 
County, 
they knefv 
phy of 
the Maine dallies relates that a 
lost in the fog while crossing the 
on foot from Brewer to Ban- 
ias been apparent for some time 
editorial rooms of that paper 
y In need of a nup of Oxf^r l 
>ut it was to be supposed that 
something about the geogra- 
st*te. tile 
Warre 
diet ment 
vessel mi| 
made a 
Rocklantj 
a bar of 
tbe mucous 
t'los«en of Bangor, under In- 
[for larceny of rigging and other 
terlal from Vinalhaven parties, 
t»old attempt to escape from 
jail Friday night by sawing off 
cell and nearly succeeded. lis 
De ifness Cannot be Cured 
bv local ap illcatlons. as they cannot reach the I 
diseased p< rtton of tbe ear. There I· only one ! 
way to cur< Deafneaa, an ) that Is by con-tttu-1 
tlonal renie lien. Deafne»* la cauacl by an In- 
flamed con llUon of th« mieom Unlov of Uie 
Ku*tachlal rulie. When this tube get* inflamed 
2ou have 
a -umbllng sound or Imperfect hear 
f ami wli η it la enUrely cloaed Deafneaa la 
the result nd unie*» tbe Inflammation can be 
taken out ml thU tuli« restored to lie noma) 
condition, ) earing will be destroyed forever; 
nine caaea out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which la no hlny but an Inflamed condition of 
kurfare*. 
We will ve < »nc Hundred Dollar· for any 
case of De».' leas (cauaed by catarrh) that can- 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for 
circular·, Mm. 
Γ r. J.CIIKNEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
M-So Id by Druggists, 75c. 
Try a can of Hopkins' Steamed 
(Hulled Com). It ts delicious. 
Hominy 
Full <jt., 10c. 
•TATE OF MAUVE. 
OXFORD, 
Wed ne*la 
of J.M.J, 
ÎT la hereby all persons 
final 
slgnee of the 
causing a ooj 
weeks si 
newspaper 
that they m 
beheld atthj 
day of Jaa 
noon and be 
M : — Court of Insolvency. Third | 
r of Dec, A. D. l«a. Id the 
JUNftON. Inaolvent Debtor, 
ordered, That notice be given to 
Interested In the settlement of tbe 
it of Fred A. Porter, aa 
above-named Insolvent Debtor, by 
lyofthlaorderto be published three 
aucctMlvely In tbe Oxford Democrat, a 
printed la South Parts, In said County, 
Jf appear at a Court of Insolvency to 
Probate Court Boom oe the nod 
ext. at alae o'elock In the fore- 
heard thereon, and otyec* If they 
accokn
t SO ROB A. W1IJOK, Judge naolrency Court, Oxford County. 
i 
Burglar· mid« a raid In Waldoboro, I 
uttempting the bouse of Kdltor Miller j 
among other place·, but got nothing of 
value. 
woo 
1 00 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
J. ΗΛΙΓΓΙΒΟ· BEAK, UUWTU. 
ANiN>vaa. 
0. A. Burf«aa to C. P. Bartlett, · * 
Prank Drawer to tame, I» <» 
11. C. Abbott to ««me. 00 
W. B. < orkom et «1 to mm, 4)0 00 
nmiBU 
M. A. Crow to C. 3. MwanU, 
C. Howe to «âme, 
K. TliuniM to P. C, TUooiao. I®> 
Elijah Brown to II. C. Chtw, MO 00 
Aifollne Uarlana to Angle L. Parlln, 330 00 
•ccarixLD. 
a. D. BUbec to p. Α Β. r. Β. B. Co., 1 00 
B. J. Beconl to II. A. Beoonl, M0 00 
■raox. 
A. W. P. Co. to Blanrhanl Λ Twltrbell Co., 1 00 
C. K. Mllllken to *aute, 1 00 
A. K. Merrill to Kiev. N. I.aklu, 900 00 
J.tioodwtn to A.O. BeeU. iMOO 
1. W. M won et aU to Blauchanl 
Twltctielt Co., Iw 
caxtox. 
J. A. Karrington to L. A. Divt*. MÛ0 00 
ltixriKi.u. 
Cyru· RumiK to Alliert Burge··, I 00 I 
X. 8. fttowellto 8. I,. Ilammon· et al, C00 00| 
oaaaxwooD. 
X. P. Juilkln· t'> J II. Fo«ter, 110 OA 
J K. K.»»ter t<> T. L. Ilath. Μ Οι» 
tieo. M Tu lit m» to M. A. Swnn, £3no 
L. S. I.lbby to J. G. Coflln. 3 on 
HAirrroKU. 
T.8 Poten to 8. Τ l>«Ccn. 
Η. V. Knapp to A. C. Xewton, 1 00 
W. K. Knapp tn.lamea Ir1«h, I 00 
■lame* lrl»h to Iterator lrl»h, 1 00 
HRBMOX. 
S. P. Maxim to II. L. I*ackard et al. looooo | 
u*mom. 
V li. MlIU t.» A 8. Bean, «uOOOl 
Λ. P. («onion to A. S. Bean, »M00 | 
xobwat. 
A. I'le-ljrr to II Ilorne, !«*) ιο 
I. A Co* to <>. S. Cox, V)i»i 
HwiiOi I'arl· Savin»;- Hank t» II. I.. Ilorne. ΓΛ <·ι 
II I.. Ilorne to II. \* Ja> k«un, 1.7 '·> 
Same to II. U. iMiiimore, I.T7 » 
Annie M Saun«trr» to l.l//le P. Kllgorc, 3»On 
l.lxiie Kllgore to A. I> Kllgore, 1 00 
J II. .Ionian t<> Ktta M. Cox, I no 
Ben). l-orlng to llarrjr l.ane, 1 On 
rania. 
H Κ. (.'rocker to Anna J. Bin!, I(23<»>| 
\V. A. Krotlili>Khain to Μ ιιι. Ο. Kn*blng 
ham et al, I tiu 
I II KUlngwoO'! toC. W Steven·, 100 
W. II. PraUto .lennte L. Pratt, 100 00 
PKKt'. 
» E. PettenglU to P. A. U. Γ. II. It. Co., 130 00 | 
MWOIO. 
A .I K night to K. K. A liU.lt, 2Λ 00 
Κ Ο. Green to V. A. Porter, ?.'i 00 
Ε C. <>rern to «ame, 1 Ort 
C. A. Barker to «arne, 75 00 
K. Kail· PowerCo. to Malwl Mciirrgor, I <*» 
C. K. Smith to Allxrt Burpe··, ·<■» ·■> 
Α. Α. Burge»· to Albert Y ro*t, I'·· 
J. 8. Mor*e to t»eo. Aiiitln, 1 On 
John An»tln to Mme, Imm 
U«o AuKtln u> John \u»tln, I un 
It. P. Power (.'a. b» Ρ W. Throop, i οι» 
4aiM to G. A 1'ealMxljr, 1 no 
■I B. HaAellt,· Clementine It..If»·, 1 ·»» 
wAftaroao. 
<#. A. Brook· et al to C. B. Cummin** et 
al·, Ι3ο ι*» I 
wootMTuca. 
K. !.. Teblieta to It. Π. Rami, 1 00 I 
A. L, Itoweto J. U. Kate·, k". <■' | 
l·M·orVB II JUDKINS, LL. Β., M. I»., Λ 
Physician and Surgeon, 
PA BIS AND POKTLAND, MAINE. 
(Baltlmon' Mnll.al College. '91 Maryland 
General lloaplUl. I'nhemltr I-aw Nbool.) 
S|*rlalt* legal Subject·, matter· oil 
! Korvo*!·' Mcll. lne. 
ΠΪΤΤΤΠΤΤΤΤΤΤΤΤΤΤΠΤΤΤΤΠΤΠΤΤΠΤΙΪΠΙ 
PORTLAND 
PVHLISIIKD DAILY, KXCEPT SUNDAY, 
BT TRI 
EVENING EIPRESS PUBLISHING CO., 
Of rortlADil, Me. 
j ^OOCOQOCCOOCOCQOCOCOCXXXCOC 
THE EXPRESS FOR 1M)6. 
AN EIGHT PAGE PAPER. 
! THE EXPRESS 
I· * Family Newspaper 
1· devoted to the loltrMli 
of Maine· 
llaa the Ur(r«t Dally Circu- 
lation In Malar, a inrrrw 
Htmlr poaalble by Ita mérita m 
a uewapaper. 
la » Republican paper and 
will «apport Republican can- 
didate·. It will uphold what 
I· rlglit and coudrmn what I* 
wroug without fear or favor- 
Aim· to give the new· 
fully and Impartially, delud- 
ing the eciieatlonal, the an· 
clean and the objectionable, 
and will atrlve to become 
more and more valuable. 
FEATURES OF 
THE EXPRESS 
Associated Press Dispatches. 
Washington Correspondence. 
State News. 
Local New». 
Special Correspondence. 
Interesting Miaeellany. 
Stories. 
Market and Marine I le ports. 
Stock Reports. 
Articles bj Leading Profes- 
sional and Business Men 
of Portland. 
THE 
By Mail, $4.00 Per Year 1· Advance. 
By Carrier, $>.00 Per Year in Advaaee. 
WEEKLY EXPRESS, an eight page paper 
published every Thursday, ·! per year. 
Evening Express Publishing Co. 
PORTLAND, ME. 
WWIMMimmUlMIUllMHW 
ORMS 
Bnmlr.'iU of CUildrrn and adult* bare 
bat *x* Ιη·»1<Ό furutbttdiwuM. Theenup- I U>ra« are—indignation. with a variable ap- 
petite; foal tungae, offend re breath; kan 
and (all 1*11*. with ocq*ai<>nal griping* and 
pain*aboutth^narel .heat and iUtuogaeage- 
tion in tb* rr. tam aod about tbe aooa; area 
beat* and doll ; itching of the aoee ; shaft, fey 
ooagh ; grinding of tbe teeth ; starting d orlng 
aleee; alow fever, and often la children, eoe- 
I vnlaMDa, The beat eona reaaedj made la 
TRUE'SeOTr 
Rhea been in see 44 irate pately vegetable, 
harm It·* aodeffectual where ao wonas aie 
praeeot It acts aaa Toaic and correcte the eea- 
ditioo of tbe maeooe membeaae of the Horn- 
ach aad bowel*. A poeit 1rs ewe for Oosstips- 
tton and Biltourore*, aod a 
raloable remedy la all the 
eoarnon complaint* of chil- 
Area. SAc. it»il DroggUU. 
PB. J. r.TRL'F.&CO., 
Aibiri, tie. 
Fer Tape worm· we have 
• asocial Weatiucat. Write 
lorrain ptdwi 
Foster's suite. Foster's suits. Foetor'e suit*. 
S 
ι£ 
s 
s 
3 
Λ 
■I 
2 
,8 fa 
2 
« 
t 
1m 
ii 
ï 
Ifa 
Suits, 
That 
Suit! 
If yon wish a suit to suit 
yoer taste and suit your purse. 
go to H. B. POSTER'S and 
be suited. 
His clotbcs lit. 
U U H 
Η. Β. FOSTER 
SELLS GOOD CLOTHING. 
Η. B. FOSTER 
SELLS GOOD CLOTHING 
i i : s : ; 
II! 
r 
P 
? 
to 
X 
'I*he suit you'd be proud of All 
the style you can stand. «11 th«· 
wear you wsnt, all the warmth 
We sell it lower than any one else. 
What is it made of ί What Is th<· 
price? Come and «*♦·. The plat··» 
Until. B. FOSTER'S. \'»rw*\. 
Maine. l!tt Main Str«**t. Cloth· 
ing. (>eoU' Furnishing*. II.it.* an ι 
Caps. 
•SJII1S hjaieoji Β]ΠΙΒ s^ainuj κηηβ 
ALL MY ULSTERS 
WILL BE SOLD 
Regardless of Cost ! 
Wool Boots, Leggings, Rubbers, 
Large Assortment and Nice Goods. 
J. F. Plumn 1er, 
BOOT*, SHOES, CLOTHIIV, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
BLUE STORE ! 
Ill 
Do You Want to Get Suited ? 
Do you want Clothing that will wear well, 
look well, flt well, at low prices ? 
The· Come and Sff IV 
SPEAKING OF UNDERWEAR 
We've got Home that will do you <,r»<*l, 
keep you warm, and our price* are 
right. You'll bp glad if you buy of 
US. 
CUSTOM TAILORING ! 
We don't chitrge city price·, hut m· «I·· 1 
work, we give perfect fit·. All our work i- <i ·· 
in our own *hop, under our personal eupervi*i ·>■ 
Jutt now we are making verv low price* '·< ». 
up our etock of worsted* .uni woolen·. 
Will make vou h pair of nice *7.00 l'ai. ■ I 
·' 
&Λ.00. 
Blue Store, Norway, 
NOYES & ANDREWS, Props. 
A Happy New Year 
To the People of this Region I 
who are fortunate enough to secure 
one of the many Spot Cash Bargains 
in suits, overcoats, ulsters, underwear 
and furnishings of all kinds for Men 
and Boys. We shall offer at a 
IÙI! Mît Οι II! 
The Famous North Star Fur Coat at a 
sacrifice never before heard of, 
AJCter JANUARY 1st, 1890, 
AT 
Norway Clothing House, 
J. W. SWAN & CO., Props., 
132 M VIN STKKET, NORWAY, MAINE· 
Skates ! Skates ! 
WE HAVE A PINE LINE OP 
LONG REACH SKATES ! 
Prices from 40 cents up. 
RICHARDSON & KENNEYS, 
The Leading Hardwire Dealer· of 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
ïhc W*ford Democrat. 
SOtTH P.IKIS. 
nu γη run ornes. 
>*rr HiXtro 6 Uk> fe» T -W A- N ; 
S Λ) a. S. to 
j«tr *■ 
*.ι>ι·ι * ►·'*■ l>*thu*l Ae., 
« 1Λ λο·Ι ;< Λί 
*.. 1 or * for Wrhaiu Ac. » IT a. 5 15 
r. * 
Valla arri*· it u*»4 ..ffi,·· »*n>ei i'orttaml. 
·, 4" ν I .) <-'· »»1 ■ i1 f * from l.oriiaiu, 
·. Λ". 
*e w a a. *. 
tiiAX» rmtm uuvat. 
oil 1&Ί AtU-r \o\ In IM, trm.ii» kwvr «oath 
Pari* i.uin* ewt. 
« β ABvl M U a. M I i*. r. 
« {"'utf W«r-t. :· Γ a. * 3 
X» an·! Τ lo r. a. 
CHI li'lU. 
p.rvi t ·ηίτ*(ραΚ«»1 OMR*, R. J. Hau^ht»*. 
1*ν4·'Γ "η "un la*. |>rva«htn* 
1« ϋ 
» « .n i : «·» r. a. 
S»t.tcoh lie_. 
π ui*e«lat* Tur»tay «m min*. brta 
Jj» h Irs^t.r nirrtinz 
->un Ur evealna 
M, -!>» « burrh. fcrv W T. Itimn. fu 
u>r, «»« -un-l*T. itrmvcr nwttn*. 
:♦ 30 a. 
10 A» 4 « >a)>Ualh School 
* 
« > « Ah l.-a*u~ Xett-m. * r \ 
Τ r. *·. MU? ^in( 
v v, ■?«·<: "·ιϊΐ·ΐϊί!· 
U. I » f'urrh Retr τΤΙμμιΛ l**-fc«r 
al 3ui US prw«-WNr * t ":· *·* 
,a! U * w« meette* » F. 
(,r, cr -mvUu* 
Tueedav rvtnlnx- 
itatkd «κιτπμμα. 
t & \ M —K»-*ut*r tnwtln# TumUv evreln* 
, ·,·I f full BOt'IW 
M .<n.( Ml.·· Lo.1**, r«»uUr mrtrt 
,M. τ -lay ·{ **rV> wwV-Aun« 
Ar-t \*l IhiiM Mon tmj wnin** 
.f iKitlà. m 
Κ Voui t Γ!ι-·μΜ KrMu Lo"!*r. Νλ 
,t» mvB'I »a<l fourth Krt'lAT» of eacto 
,.· -, im|»l Fr'Uiw··' Hall 
••H l'art» tirante. «wv.e-1 "atun lay of 
f„ ·! Th*· ».ra»«r>· «*«nr ta ojwa for 
u aa*l 'AlurUr 
"». !»» ainJ fi urtL M >b.Ut» of 
·, bi»o<I>- 
., Τ v >ilîi Ι'ΑΠ' 1<ιΊ|<, Nu. 111. ιβΜ» 
■ V .h :»t wnlP(lnU* li.A Κ ll*;i 
M Κ "kltobAUPo·». So- 14A, MM 
Γ. or ;«fore full mooa. lu ti. A. »C 
"w κ kiro!*:·. RrlWf t orp· ■«*■«* rtr«* »»l 
I 1 t-Xt'UlBlT" of «·*.·!» ΒΗΛϋΐ, Is 
*i. 
\ Κ lia. 
\ -T fin c *<· Vri'.« t »W|> ■*««· «W*»·» 
n Krl'Uy of eech montk al 
k l· m nv Brwà 1^>IjTP. Ni». IM, 
,, l[(> \ Κ (tell li«uattM>«dM»li7 
ί« of r»"h m.Olh. 
Ilm la l ««Ι**. >o. Β, MM frery 
f: ,> CXCIUDX A» M»«oeTc HaU- 
Κ *; W: ■ "f Ν »rth BuckAeW wju 
j. ·(],· j.iavf l'hursklny. 
\|-, κ roi 'v l*utwv »»f M«vh*nk· FalU 
t îiri»tui »» λΙ il. t Moru»a *. 
M «« M »u<i lHw|laM of th*· Ι**Ίη*κτ»1 
.^wnt I hri*t«iiu m it h rr lathes in 
(inton. 
V. >ki!lin|E4of lW»hel, th<» well- 
» a:i manufacturer, «as in town 
\\ .nhtt-iKtAy. 
\ ^.hkI kn»kinx c*^h counter h** been 
,.-~i in th*.· >ut«tv treasurer'# olttce *t 
ih<· :iew court ho«*e. 
Hie two li«rrv», F. W. Bonoey »nd 
K'vJ Harlow returned froiu liilt^d the 
t :be vn« k with a buck and a doe. 
»: .1 KiLi of North Brid^ton, n«»w a 
;·. Ai; «tudent. hA·» been -{«endltuc * 
j, ,v i.t\- here vailing on hU mauy 
Irk-tuls.' 
\ luvton BuUtcr Λ <Ό. are Usuin* 
ι: u.il <up|»lv of calerid*r·. for the 
^ ; ■ ir t*» iire^eut »nd prospective 
Ctt< 'UHT-i. 
1> .1, k i·». an old frkud ind former 
··. il, ri?ited U4 the *«k 
k- la kU profes»!ki«'ual card for 
JiU.'.X.UU'.W 
\ h .- uie new roll top de*k ha» 
». i. i « the Clerk of « ourt*' «>rtiv.-e 
{ !.· w -k» of tb·· Paris Manufactur· 
i £ <>napany. 
! lUrr*'tt of Sumner, of the 
r t i;,irivtt Bmhrt, » s* in tow» 
iï. iav Mr. Barrett U a lar^»* buyer 
■t i'i »'·ι- in tkU m'tii>n. 
\\ W. W hi!ui*r*h of Norway. 
J.-..·, .if the U'trd of wunty o»m- 
t .. hx·» beeu on hand helping to 
-· ζ it»· the county ortî*."e* in their ne* 
! .1 -teph IfoMen. the OtUtield 
aid lecturer, »ai in town 
-· ! :· «.iav. tonvin^Hcjc the ijcnoraut 
! « "fi.it tb· »*arth i- flaf. and that 
can't (.-.itch f>urjjiar«. 
Πι»· »-lecfric light wirirg for the new 
tr Nuilding* WH- put in lait wt*ek 
II ï uiiiiirjj- w i contain About 3i«W 
f·.· f airv and ninety incandescent 
c>..·· 11· liicbr- ire run on a meter. 
\ f t t»r f*·» of *now would be 10 
.» ·· »«> nu -t Im^ineM men. particu- 
,· -uN rmen. bur the etoctric road 
χ it·: -ri.'W plow re«t in i-eat'e. 
m rrvlujî much about thi* un- 
.· i- .ble «Mather. 
« ι; rji --inner Joseph F. 
•î v> « <- in »f>wn h«t we»-k 
the oft·,· 4 it th· Uf* 
Ί Γ ίο 'V CvrUlUl-i-lotHT- 
» i r" t «k·· the:r coat* Of* 
there work to (* i)om. 
il· tn <·γ:·ν »ho voted for rmplor- 
J wttdwi at th»* corporation 
[ -' "th»T riijfht. are br ικ> I ... iImI rh;»t thev ire In error, 
■"< [hatic thau before in 
■ 
iC *> ,* *c ought to hive one 
*■·'?· more. 
I' pimdlif"? 
I »*r tuth'-ritv for the 
ik-th»·! the tramps. wh»*n 
w· rk for % meal of victuals. 
·· "«» «tich |''-»ce .η» South 
'■ Vi keu- work for what 
•»e>■·.: low *| r,. 
i ir' » λ \ ht\H ι j f.«r the IH'tn*>- 
ui.ii cr»-dlt given on 
.·■■» -fueled to have 
[ 
Λ k ,'>hger. when due 
I w ! e given. That it ha* not 
I· 
f"r. -'-splained bv the fact 
■»'"tie- i< good. 
> Austin of Pari* Hill 
» ■ ha* Se*»η ►* ra- 
il The work of moving 
N ; *t>·—of th»· clerk'- 
i'· tb-m iu the new 
**·■ I \u Mter m«a for 
* t; i be found, for I'M. Austin 
« th th»**e document*. besides 
• :. l « ν-tematlc fellow. Few 
·ve ν id·· a of the number of 
hindied, but thev will !>e 
·. -bam· when Coi. Austin 
£■ fit-ui .»rraiig»-d. 
v iults have not arrived yet 
•v- .·. though the countv b*>ard- 
i h.t\· to breathe the salubrious 
f hri« Hill fur several 
«ii» fhis is come what on 
'· ! bv the late Ν. T. 
Hui'kfit-ld several venre since in 
• : ·:ι «ejting forth the advati- 
!··: kri'-lii for a count ν *eat. and 
<iu« form for the removal of 
j bvildhn t·· that town, 
"ex- 
»unry nil, which ν our jieti- 
VumMy pray may tie bvated in 
•vcupvlug the new «tore in 
»' !'. ·< k during the Christmas 
A Thayer has taken a periua- 
-e of the *t»>re, and will keep a 
furniture store here. Mf. 
has been in the furniture busi- 
""Uth l\»ris for several year·, 
bough he has carried a large 
1 ifood variacv. he has not pr»s 
Lad a jJimhI place to «bow his 
* '*■ -V» now situated he has one of 
• -c »torw in Oxford County, and 
»t his store and warehouse one of 
f 
■· jC» 't stock* of furniture to be 
'"Uad out.-ide the cities. 
1 '·»ri- came .erv near furui«hing 
i <ory of tl»e *e:«*uit. 
of K< mi*!! Kiplev, 
ι !iur*!iv ifterr...'ii to «kale 
« Whi'· -itti;;if on a 
-r, ., I;.- wciit through 
"· »ter that was over his head. His 
b'- .r.i \ p»-ople at th it end of 
v «'·*, who h irried to hi< a^sist- 
ut before thev reached him he 
«■' to a place of safety. The ice 
»w » about as fast as he got hold 
•it he pluckiljr persevered, and 
l.v got to the siiure. It would tx* 
-•iate if uo <uch accident ever had 
*ors« results. 
t 
'u··· l'tri» stem- pretty sure of a 
J.' 
'' *t least one night m every week. 
■* ire tame when a gi>od number of 
'^r J'-upie don t have occasion to "mm "· md.U hours of the night. 
7. 
Λ 
Γ ^ ex^ltpui^nt csn»e the night 
-fm when η youth, who had 
"if tlie West. Htid accustomed 
rather than onr«, rang th* 
i,'. r!l " *t eiielifci. He was inno- 
'i-'iering in t'hrUtm The tire 
'' <iiν tod cirijens did not Irjteqiret it 
1 tut \*ay. and thev responded with * 
ί!; "ie«i Mora of rormer fnght. li 
^"je thingj continue we «ball sleep * iih our boot* on. 
Fred Heury is visiting rebukes In 
Ml·—ifcMlilln 
Our summer weather wfmi to be 
wintering well. 
Mr James Whiteside of North Con- 
way spent Sunday here. 
* has. II. Howard intends to return to 
Boston next Saturday. 
Walker's ice house near the covered 
bridge is undergoing repair». 
ML» Maud Mayo, the popular Auburn 
elocutiouist. waaln town Saturday. 
The corporation meeting Thursday 
even In* resulted in a large vote not to 
employ a night watchman. 
Λ τ ou oc man about town carries hU 
arm in a sling as the result of a tumble 
• n the rink Christmas I>ay. 
Plummer levering sold bis team— 
hor»··. wagon. sleigh. harness, robe, Ac. 
—to I'bede Thayer last week. 
Κ 1'unfit) I* in charge of the wood 
*«»rklng impartaient at the J. Bennett 
shop, now owned b\ A. W. Walker. 
I"he cantata Kehecva Is in course of 
preparation, and *111 be presented soon 
under the auspices of the Kpworth 
League. 
Mr. and Mrs. t.eorge llargrave of 
Portland *i*nt Christmas with Mrs. 
llargrave*» parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Morton. 
The funeral of the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. <>. k. Clifford, who died 
Saturday, will be held at II o'clock 
Tuesday. 
II W. lH»nnlsoc shows the Itemocrat 
-ome full-blown pan-ies pit ked from hU 
garden 1 fee. £kh. Talk about the cli- 
mate of Maine! 
Mr. and Mrs. John Κ me ley, who have 
f>een stopping in Portland for some 
weeks, returned to their home in this 
j place last week. 
lion. James S. Wright has put out a 
I handsome new sign between the * in· 
-low. of the main room of his law office 
j in Hillings Block. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. Richardson spent 
] Christmas with relatives of Mrs. likh- 
! ardsou at <«roveton, X. H., where there 
was a family reunion. 
Thos. S. Brtdghaiu. Ks.| of Bucktleld, 
wa- In towu a -hort time Friday ami 
took a ha-ty look at the interior of the 
new county building-. « 
I A granite crossing ha« been put lu 
acro-s ( hureh Street by the Methodic 
I 
church. A crossing has also been put in 
acros- Pleasant "»treet at the same place. 
There was a drawing of jurors for the 
February term of court Saturday after- 
noon. and Joseph B. Cole and Addison 
J. Abbott were drawn as travers*' jurors. 
l'his i--ue of the Ifemocrat. it will be 
I observed, is No. .VI. l'hère Is no extra 
charge for the tlfty-third paper in a 
Tear. >ub-cribers get all the benelit of 
It. 
W. a. Frothlngham A Sons are hav- 
ing a mark-down sale in ladies' kid 
boots for the next thirty days, as per 
announcement in our advertising col- 
umns. 
W alter S. Pulslfer of Boston has been 
\i-iti:ig his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Pul-ifer, in this village, the past week. 
Mr. l*ulsifir is a traveling salesman for 
a large Boston brush concern. 
The annual meeting of the Congrega- 
gatlonal < hureh will be held this Tues- 
day eveuing. l>ec. ;»lst, at 7:15. Κ very 
member of the church Is expected to 
make a special effort to be present. 
The contents of the Probate otflce 
were moved to the new court house Fri- 
day. The county officers are all located 
at South Paris now. Persons having 
business with them will do well to bear 
this In mind. 
\lden « base. K*>j of Bryant's Pond, 
made the iVinocrat a brit f call Satur- 
day. Mr. Chase says he doesn't believe 
he -hall live to see a war w ith Kngland, 
but he believes in the Monroe doctrine 
)u*t the saine. 
Jonathan Bartlett. K-<(.,of East Stone- 
ham. w*« ir. town Saturday. Mr. Bart- 
lett operates a large mill at ^toneham 
dej»endlng upon lumber for its sup- 
ply. and it's needless to «ay that he 
wants to see snow. 
The sled factory is shut down a few- 
days to take account of stock. Now 
that the holiday rush is over, the force 
of workmen has been somewhat reduced. 
When they start up again, about 150 
men will be employed. 
Prof, and Mrs. Wm. K. Sargent of 
Hebron Academv were In town Friday. 
I nder the instruction of l*mf. Sargent 
Hebron Academy has made great ad- 
vancement among the preparatory 
schools of the country. 
Chandler Swift will sell at auction 
next Friday. Jan 3. at his farm on High 
Street, atl his fanning tool*, wagons, 
sleighs, horse, cow. heifers, shoat. har. 
-.rraw. Ac. Albert I». Park is auctioneer. 
v»le w!li l^giu at 10 o'clock. 
Tho- Power» of North Newrv visited 
hi- son. II. W. Powers, at South Paris 
la*t week. Mr. powers says this lack of 
-row is getting to be a serious problem 
in the lumbering regions where tbe 
I contractors are prepared to go to work, 
and are boarding their crew» while wait- 
ing for enow. 
» hn-tm-t* w:»« agréai αητ tor >uuu(, 
that being the principal form of diver- 
sion. rhe cove was well covered with 
Ice skater·', and the roller rink was open 
in Ibe afternoon. with music by a -mail 
I'm»* hand. The skttiug wasenjoyed so 
much in the afteruooti that the rink was 
oj>eued again in the evening. 
Fhe following odicers of Mt- Mica 
I^Kige, I. 1». O. I\, were elected at their 
last regular meeting: 
ii*\> I». K"!*rt««'ti V ti. 
I lut* \. \»U!>ii. V. ti. 
Α. Κ Mur*, ltd ϋ«(.. 
F \ Xi;::lHT, Her See. 
Kraukilu Maalm. Trea·. 
ν D. Bebkr, W. L- K.trrar ai»>l Γ. P. l»ur 
•oik. Tru-4ee·. 
The officers will be installed next 
Thursday night by the retiring p»st 
(.rand, Λ. K· Morse. 
Mr. Arthur >eldon Mall of Buckfield, 
formerly of Pari·, and Misa Alice May 
King, daughter of Α. <\'Γ. King. E"q", 
of ><»uth Pari*. were uuited in marriage 
b\ Rev. < aroline E. Augell on Thursday, 
Dec. J»;th. The hride aud groom are two 
of our u»ost popular young people, and 
mauy beatiful presents were received 
from relative* and friends. The newly 
married couple will (>e at home In Buck- 
: ;>i lllf January JJd. No ctrds. 
l'he Democrat Joius la congratulations. 
John C. McArdle Tamp. S. of V., 
hose the following officers last Friday 
evening : 
H W I'owvnt, I apt. 
J r Mr tnlh-. Klr*t Lieut. 
M I. H iilttl»·. SriOixl Meut 
E.J. Swan. M L. Whittle. F. L. Milfctt. 
Cainp Council. 
After the meeting a supper was served 
at which the me«i!»ere of the Grand 
Army and Relief Corps were guests. 
About aixty guest* were present, besides 
the members of the camp, and everybody 
bad a downright good time. 
Um. h. Kimball Post. G. A. R., 
elected the following officers at their 
last regular meeting. 
Frauklio Maxlm.Cotti. 
S I> Bruao. S..V. Com. 
V. W UtU. J \ Com. 
«»Ai. Curtis. Q- >1. 
Κ. I. SiK>(|Vir«t. Chap. 
Chaa«tWr -«wlft. ">urg. 
Β Hoimaa. « ►. I». 
Milton Mart·»», G. 
C. H. Ge»rs*. IK· legate to the Ifepartiacn 
kite* tit patent 
G Stuart. Alternate. 
The officers will be installed Satur- 
day eveniug. Jan. llth, by Past 
Com- 
mander O. O. Curtis. 
Christmas was celebrated at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. « ». G. Curtis bv 
a fam- 
ily party. Now a f tmilv party 
In that 
fa mil ν means considerable in numbers, 
and there were nearly JO present. For 
the relief of the ho-ttess, the ν adopted 
the novel idea of bringing their own din- 
ner». in the afternoon there 
was a 
christmss tree, and all went home 
be- 
fore night. That it was one of the 
occa- 
sion* which everybody enjoys, goes 
without *«vin*. Among the guests 
were 
Mr. ami Mrs. Jonathan Andrew·, 
five ol 
their children, thirteen grandchildren, 
and four great-grandchildren. All theii 
descendants were present except 
two 
grandchildren. Who say· large famllta 
have gone out of faahioa? 
*«S:.£.?'*d " Brtd*wo «··« 
wTp* »an tdvertleed ,etter Id the 
U?£ncî Ρ°Λ °ffice ,ΟΓ Mr· VIU1 
tJÎ' a .Taroer of Tbom*»toa )e visiting frauds in town (or· few days. Mr 
*tathers»nrf fura,ei'y tbe P°PQl*r Clerk at  Sturtevant drug store. 
Advertised letter* in the South Pari» 
poet office Dec. 30, 13&6 ; 
R. W. Whwter. 
Ç. A. t'lunmicr, 
N. V. Muuun 
CuL C- If. Fret*-h. 
ί κ i?T.count^ w^OlMloeeri' court will bold it* regular December session at the 
ww court house commencing Tuesday. 
Koutine matter» will be attended to. and 
ar.gr ?°'k of ®aking up the financial statemeut for the past year by the 
sione 
tre**ur*r *0<* ^unty oommis- 
The Sunday School of the Congrega- 
tional church remembered its superin- 
tende-jt, Mr. J. p. Plummer, on Christ- 
mas eve and presented him with a very 
handsome picture which is now on ex- 
bi hit ion in his store window. The pas- 
tor received gifts from the Y. P. s C. 
Ε and the Junior Y. p. S. C. E. It Is 
ever cheering to be remembered by our 
friends, and It doesn't hurt either à pas- 
tor or a >undav School superintendent 
to receive gifts, now and then. 
ι The installation of officers of Hamlin 
Lodge, No. 31, K. of p., will be held on 
Friday evening next in Masonic Hall, 
j 1 he officers elect for the ensuiuj? year 
are as follows. 
* 
; C. C liar Un P. Ivnnlmm. 
*,· ^  Herbert <». Fletcher. • Th·»*. S H.irtip. 
M of W.. Kmrrv \V. Ma*>n. 
I £· *- * *-. R- J. Hau«bio·. V »f * ►rank Κ Klinl*ll | 
M. of K.. HoraUo Woo.il.urv, M I). 
M. at Α., Κ rank K Bamiw». 
1.1·., -lohn Τ. l'antou». 
Ο. Alfre.1 II. Jackson. 
I he lectures on Pilgrim's Progress 
which have been given during the month 
by he v. K. J. Haughton, were brought 
to a close la>t Sunday evening. A con- 
gregation assembled that taxed the 
seating capacity of the church, and 
many st«»od during the entire service. 
Mrs. liâmes sang well a very pretty 
! solo, Ashamed of Jesus, and Miss Plum- 
mer s singing near the clos.·, of -The 
Better I*and and "Home Sweet Home" 
was very pathetic. The lectures have 
been appreciated and very impressive. 
1 h<· Christmas tree exercises at the 
j < ougregutional church were attended 
by a large audience, and everybody was 
pleased with the entertainment. The 
recitations and sinking by the small 
children were excellent. The cautata 
">.inta in a Plight," was one of the best 
ever given, and gave universal satis- 
faction. Much credit Is due to all who 
planned and provided this beautiful en- j 
tertaiument, aud especially to Mrs. Wil- 
son who worked so hard and faithfully 
with the children for so m.tuv weeks 
teaching them their songs and different 
parts. It must mean considerable work 
I to train children for such an entertain- 
ment as was given on Christmas eve. 
PERSONAL. 
I he enterprising proprietors of the 
Watervllle Mall, of whom H. C. Prince. I 
formerly of Buckiield, is one, have del 
cided to launch a daily paper soon. It 
lia·, often been said that it was impossi- 
ble to start a paving daily paper until the 
population Of the city had iucreased from I 
*.<M> to 16,0tm. Vet in the face and eves ! 
of these predictions the tirm of Prince 
Ν > mm will commence the publication 
of au evening daily early in Janu- 
ary. There are few outside the tlrm that 
have the least idea of this plan, but the 
fact is nevertheless true. Success to the 
Watervllle Kvening Mail? 
•»ne of the most punctual attendants 
on the meeting? of the State lirsnjfe at 
Bangor was Mrs. Abigail A. Prentiss of j 
Klmbank, Bangor, better known as I 
Madam Preutiss. Mrs. Prentiss, whose 
maiden name was Haw son. was born in 
Paris on February 5th. Ml, and Is I 
nearly >5 years of age ; yet she was 
present at nearly all. If'not all, the' 
sessions of the State lirange, going early 
and staying late, which means 11 o'clock I 
iu the evening. She w as one of a class 
' 
of sixty to take the sixth degree, and it j 
did not set m to tire her in the least, j 
Duriug the last evening she was intro-1 
duced to the grange in a complimentary ι 
manner by the overseer, whereupon, to 
the surprise of every one, Mrs. Pryutiss j 
took the floor and made a ten-minute ! 
speech that was full of Hre and en-1 
thusiasm, aud that could be heard all j 
over lh.· large hall. She is a strong ad- j 
νoca te of temj>er»nce, and is well known 
1 
for her many charitie*. Her speech wa·» J 
full of wit and coutained a number of ! 
very pertinent stories. 
STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST. J 
Burglars made an unsuccessful at- 
tempt to enter three residences at IMeas- 
a°t ï**co, Tuesday morning. They 
were frightened away, and at one home 
tbey left a large bunch of key». 
The peril· of the Maiue woods at thi* I 
season would seem to be mauv. A Brad- 
ford m au while buntiug a few davs ago | 
* t'î* lump of spruce gum on a tree. "*ched up w ith hU rlrte to knock It 
down. fhe gum fell into the muzzle 
and in endeavoring to extricate it with 
•us teeth h Li lip·* were glued so tir ml ν to 
îhe frosty barrel that hi» companion had 
to assist in freeing him. 
n?' S" C* AtkiD*' 
wife of » 
well-to-do carriage tnaker, committed 
suicide l· riday at her home iu Rockland, 
w here she was found in a bedroom with 
* cloth saturated with chloroform over 
her face and a g^h cut in her throat, j 
j >he is supposed to have beeu temporari- 
ly insane. She had beeu a partial inva- 
lid for several years and had become die- 
! cou raged. The oorouer decided an in· 
j quest unnecessary. 
Fred Hurd, the Biddeford patricide, 
now at the county jail awaiting the 
grand jury s action, and pending exam- 
ination as to his mental condition, hag 
abandoned his display of indifference 
aud calmness, and is now given to fre- 
quent weepiog. He wears an overcoat 
and cait continuously, as if expecting to 
!eave the jail, and repeatedly asks the 
attendant* why he is detained there, aud 
why he is not allowed to go home. 
Kockiand has a woman justice of the 
peace, one who is a commissioned court 
stenographer, a young lady who is 
studying law, three popular young 
ladles who have agreed to wear bloomers 
auother season, and a young woman who 
opposed woman suffrage in a public do. 
bate the other evening, her argument 
beiug that if a woman isn't smart 
enough to control a man's vote as things 
now are she isn't smart enough to vote 
herself. They also have a man in that 
town who has made all arrangements to 
have a brass band at his funeral. 
William Roderick, 17 years old, eon of 
.Mrs. Levi Roderick of Bath, uearlv end- 
t ed his life Sunday by hanging. Young 
Roderick is the owner of a smelt camp 
and it was in the little structure that he 
was discovered, banging by the neck 
and nearly dead. He had used a piece of 
picture cord which he hitched to the 
rafter of the camp. The rescuer, a young 
man named Malia, promptly cut Roder- 
ick down. It is thought the would-be 
I suicide is mentally deranged, brought 
about by excessive cigarette smoking. 
A great ice pavilion will be erected 
upon the river at Bangor as soon 
as the 
ice there reaches a safe thickness. The 
; pavilion will consist of 
a single great 
structure. 3Q5 feet in width. It is to be 
one story, but the roof will be high and 
arc lamps will be used to lifcht the iu- 
1 terior. The mail· floor space, 3U feet 
wide a ad 3JX feet long, will be used for a 
skating rink; there «will be a narrow 
walk around the edges, and at one end 
there will be a band stand. At the 
opposite end of the rink there 
will 
be a very broad platform for spec- 
; tators and over that 
a gallery for the 
same purpose. |n the rear of this, 
on 
either side of the building, there will be 
retiring rooms for ladies and gentlemen. 
BUSINESS NOTES. 
Toys and fancy crockery at Never·'. 
La rge line of holiday goods at Never·', 
Large stock of dolls at Never·'. 
Call at Never*' and look over the stock 
of good·. 
Ι H. H. Never·, Norway, live bait, large 
lead mmIL 
NOBWAY. 
catncaa·. 
Universal!*» Churcb.Jtev. Çwo«M *· Pmetor. Preaching eenrtce on Sunday M *u 
▲ M. ||KIé5 Sc1uk»1, 1ί."45Ρ·Μ· 
β a Hfu-nntl ('«MiirregiUoAâl Church, Rev· ®\ 5* aw^iut PwSoTl'rtMkchlBK »rrlc« Sun<Uy. Ï1H.^aTskbbrthSchool. VI 4Λ Α 
\iiuiiiiiif 7 1*0 ι* *-i rejruUr weekly I tl|ff 
Youn# People » 
~SfirsSs.^ 12 Ό» M· ; Social Kvenin* Meeunn. 
prmrrr i«*»tn*. Tuc«tay evening; claa. meet- 
liur.'rrt<lav e^nlng. 
,ι.„·ι„„ Pantor. j'ib «V Sb&th Hrhool. Γ λ?ρ a Prayer Meeting, Satunlay cvenln*. 
htatcu mkktikoh. 
F A A. M .—Union tt. A. C.. No. 8β. assemble· 
Ιΰ ">■'··" Μ "ί"0"' l'îirVJl ii.£ à S. M .. Krlùay rvrelnjt. on or »^Γ ,"' Γ ηNortràv IMvUlon. Son* of Temper»»». In Kyer 
-τ "■« »»»■·«·· 
Β»», "VA - 
™i? A Η —HΜτν Ku«» Port. No. M, meet* «η KyVn»on Hall on the third rrtday Kvenln* of 
e^h month. >λ C*mp ■**· I J<£ Vb-1 fourth Friday Evening of each 
T'k.C—Mc*» in Grange IU11 third M.Uy 
<Τ\'ΐθ0Τ-*~"*' *} »«"* Uh T^nr-Uy evening of each month to By«r»on »*u 
_ , ρ of II—Norwav Orange meeU secona··: 
fourth Saiunlav· Of each month at 1'A,_ Ν KO. P.-LalwsW· LodwNo.ï^meeUln Rver*on Hall. on Uw dr»t an·» thlnl W e«lne»<lay 
evening* oi eACl\ rooni?" nwk U the ν ν Smith. Ksq·. (.«range woe*. ij 
«toussa»** be appreciated by the publisher*. 
A merry Christmas and a happy new 
'^Thomas Smiley was in town Monday. 
Rev. J. H. Roberts of Brldgton madt 
his friends a short call Monday. 
Frank Brlggs has bought out l· red It. 
Hosmer's meat business. 
C M. Wormell, state detectlvt, of 
Bethel, was in town the llrst of the 
* 
Constable Karris of Olford w**J" town Wednesday of this week on busi-
"Tapt. Benjamin luring, of Y irmouUi. 
after an absence of two >'M«'1vlsU.^ his daughter in this village ^ week. His vessel Is Mn* badedι In 
New York for South America. lie Will 
sail next week and be gone for nbout six 
months. The caoUln h·· 
friends in the short time he has been 
htTlarrv L. Cantteld of Boston will) lecture In this place on \\ ednesday even-j 
in* .Ian. l'«th. on "The alms and objects 
of the Young People's ^ rlrtitc 1 ? I (in Thursday evening, the 1>.th of Jan 
uarv. he will hold a rally. Mr. Canfleld 
U the national secretary of the » 1 « < 
Γ. Society and an earnest and pleasing 
Μ>ΜΐΜΓ\νΐηηΙβ S. Foster, who is attend-1 
in* medical college in Boston, is enjov- 
iu* her holiday vacation at her home In 
^Samuefn. Uayden of Haverhill, Mass 
formerly of this place, visitai his moth-, 
er. brother and sister, a few d»ys dur t)g 
the week. Mr. Hayden Is engaged lo a j 
successful business In that city. I Κ F and H. F. Andrews were in to* η 
the iflret ol th. w»k. U. F A. «» 
started for Iowa luesda\ »nd E. r·. 
Andrews has gone to New llampshir ., 
Their trade In horses Is excellent. 
, 
The ortk^rs of Harry Bust 1 ost. No. 
54, G. A. K.. »re as follows : 
Coinman'trr. Μ«ι>Ι»*η !· Ktlirt-liC· 
> V C (.'harlcf It. Mo«ene. 
y. V.C·. Μ Ε. KtmWl. 
ο M. W 8.ConlwclU 
Surj. Ι- I. Barlleu 
ο Ο., I». A. «Ionian. 
ο. Penley. 
I lie post is 111 a nrst-ciass nnanciai 
condition. 
Xoyes Λ Andrew»* window» In Noyes 
Block h»s attracted much attention dur- 
ing the past week The work of decora· 
tlon was don»· by Fred II. Cummlng* 
who Is an adept at such work. In one· 
side is Santa Claus with park, reindeer 1 
and sleigh; in the other a saw mill, 
wheel, water, pond filled with real live 
tlsh. etc. ; near by Is the mllhuan at 
work sawing wood, the wife punishing 
the disobedient child, in the old. but 
familiar way, and the daughter, pre- ; 
sumably, doing the churning. 
Stated communication of Oxford 
T.odge, No. 1». F. Λ A. M., at Masonic) 
llitll. Monday evening, Dec. 30. Work ! 
third degree. 
Four joined the < 'ongregational church j 
Sunday morning. Three were bapli/ed. j 
Walter Brett U at work for A. F. j 
Andrews A Sons. 
The village schools commenced Dec. 
.'H>th, after a three weeks' \acatlon. 
The band boys cleared twenty dollar» ! 
on their dram», Botany Bay. 
Justus I. Mlllett was presented by his j 
friend» with a splendid team horse a few ! 
dav» ago, to Uke the place of the one j 
he "recently lost, truite a good Christ- | 
mas present. 
George I. Cummings and his sister, 
Fannie W. Cummings, started Thursday 
for a ten days' trip South. They will, 
take in the Atlanta fair and many places 
of interest before they return. 
Johu llaselton with hi» four-horse j 
barge took a party of Masous to Bolster's 
Mills Thursday evening, to visit Crooked ! 
Hiver lxnige, No. 162, F. Α A. M. The; 
party, notwithstanding the stormy 
night, enjoyed a most pleasant visit, and : 
arrived at their homes at abyut one | 
o'clock Friday morning. 
C. B. Cummings Λ Sous are building ! 
an addition to their saw mill. The new 
part will be 25 χ 40 feet. 
Contractor Adams has the roof on the > 
shoe factory and nearly completed, j 
The window» are being put in and the 
whole job is being pushed. 
Α. V· Marston, of the firm of B. F. 
Spinney A Co., was in town Friday and j 
Saturday. 
George A. Cole Is building a dwelling 
house corner Fair and Paris Streets. 
Alden Chase, Esq., of Bryant Pond, i 
whs in town Saturday and called on his j 
numerous friends. 
C. B. Cummings St Sous have finished j 
their two new houseson Whitman Street, j 
They will soon be occupied. 
Three coons have found a very com-1 
fortable home In the show window of i 
Hwrrlman A Co., at the old Bartlett : 
store. They attract lots of attention. 
Work was beguu Sunday on the 
branch track to the shoe factory. 
IN MEMORIAM. 
in Gilead, Me., Nov. âth, the life of 
Mr. Jonas G. Lary peacefully came to 
its close. He wae the eon of Mr. Joseph 
and Mr». Mehltable G. Lary, was born 
in Shelburne, NT. H., June Nth, 1822, and 
was 73 years, l months aud 27 days of 
age. 
When he was ten jeirs old he remov- 
ed with his parents to Gilead. Four 
rears later, after his father's death, he 
went to live with Mr. Robert Fletcher 
lugalls in Shelburne, who was among 
the early residents aud foremost citizens 
of the town. There he remained till he 
could legally act for himself. He then 
returned to" Gilead, and several years 
later, Dec. 1«, 1852, established for him- 
self a home. The companion of hie 
choice was Miss Rowena lugalls Bur- 
bank. daughter of Gen. James Burbank 
of Gilend. His two children, Alice J. 
and Arthur H. Lary, survive hiin. 
At the time of the civil war he enlist- 
ed in the service of his country, but 
owing to ill health, was able to be only 
a portion of the time engaged in those 
scenes of conflict. 
For at least a quarter of a century his 
abode was at the quiet and pleasant 
home of Mrs. D. C. I*ary in this com- 
munity, and for the past dozen years he 
was quite an invalid, receiving from the 
hands of his daughter constant attention 
and loving care. 
At the funeral services on the 7th inet. 
remark» were made by Rev. Mr. Farrar, 
from Gen. » :13. "I do »et my bow in the 
clouds." Rev. L. B. Withee, our pastor, 
spoke fitting words to the Odd Fellows 
aud Masoue in attendance, reading also 
appropriate selection» of Scripture. The 
musical selections were most acceptably 
rendered by tbe choir, and then, under 
the escort of Mt. A bra m Lodge, 1. Ο. O. 
F·, of Betbel, the body was conveyed to 
the little cemetery by the Androscoggin, 
and bj them, according to the rites of 
their order, committed to the earth. 
•'■Ashes to ashes \ dnst to dust." B, 
The town of Kennebnnk has released 
the Mason-Cobb Shoe Company from its 
lease of the shoe factory In that town. 
The Mason-Cobb Company will move to 
Auburn, and the Kennebunk factory 
will be Immediately occupied by Rice à 
Htttchlnt of Boston. 
HEROISM OF A WIDOW. 
tjroerml SchoflHd*· RreqniltlM ef Um 
liranry of · float liera Wow m. 
It wax ou tho first mid Recoud day· d 
September, 18«Î4, (Jouerai Hardee of 
the southern forces, was sent to Jonee- 
baro from Atlanta with 23,000 meu to 
head ofT a formidable flank movement 
of the enemy which had for ite purpose 
|o out off aontheru communication aud 
thereby compel the evacuation of the 
oity of Atlauta. The flank movomenl 
consisted of 40,000 or 46,000 meu aud 
was commanded chiefly by Major Gen- 
eral John M. Schofleld, together with 
General Sedgwick, who wns also a curp* 
oommander, and consisted r,i tho beat 
fighters of tho Federal army. 
As tho two armies confronted each 
other two miles to the north and north- 
west of Jonesboro, it so happened that 
the little bnuso aud fanu of a poor old 
widow wns just between the two linen 
of battle when the conflict opened, and 
having nowhere to go she was necee- 
sarily caught between the fire of the two 
commanding liues of battle, which were 
at comparatively close range and doing 
fierce and deadly work. The tense and 
homo of this old lady was snou convert- 
ed into a fedrral hospital. and with the 
varying fortunes she was alternately 
within the lines of each contending 
army, when not between them on dis- 
pnted ground. So the battle raged all 
day, aud the wounded and dying of both 
anuie* were carried to the humble shel- 
ter of this old lady until her yard and 
premises were literally strewn with the 
dead and dying of both armies. 
During the whole of this eventful day 
this good ami brave woman, exposed r.s 
*lie was to the incessant showers of shot 
ah. 1 shell fn-m both sides, moved fear- 
lessly about among the wounded and 
(tying of both sid··* alike, and without 
making the slightest distinction. Final- 
ly night closed the scene with General 
.-«In field's t.ruiy corps in possession of 
the ground, and when the morning 
dawned it found this grand old lady still 
at her |**t of duty, knowing, tot), a* 
she did, the fortunes, or rather misfor- 
tunes, of war had stripped her of the 
laht vestige «if property sho had except 
her little tract of land which had l»een 
laid wa*to. Now it was that Generul 
John M. Schofleld. havii; : k-. of hi r 
suffering auil destitute c ia«Iition, sent 
her under œcort audarm* η large wa^ η 
load of provisions and supplies, ι.ι,Λ 
caused his adjutant general «««write h"i 
a μ aud touching letter ft thanks, 
and wound up tic !«·!«or v. 'tit η > ial 
request that sh L ■.·« k> ii tiil 
1 
... »· ν ..· 
over and prevent V v t ] ; t:·ι s 
gov* nun· nt aud th'V \ uln Γ··η». all 
her l<*ises. 
She kept the lets· r nml » :i f 'tcr ti,.< 
southern claims- η ni.ii j w.w estab- 
lished sin? brought it to the writer, ν ho 
prt«« uted 1er claim in duj form, and 
she was awarded at»out f 100—«11 she 
claimefl, bot not being all sh»' lost. That 
letter is now on file with other proofs « f 
the exact truth of this statement with 
the flles «if the southern claims commis- 
sion at Washington. 
Her name was Allie McPeek and she 
«lied several years ago.—Atlanta C«in- 
stitution. 
A FATAL MISTAKE. 
It H'm Madf by * ProfUMi ('rrnrliinu In 
Ilia Irarr T*lln(. 
A citizen t f France who has an iuvc t- 
erufo of confounding everything 
which is Haul to hiui ami has been en· 
deavoriug to Acquire a knowledge of our 
vernacular was about leaving hin hoard· 
ίιιμ houx» for η more comfortable quar- 
tor. All th<* little mysteries of his ward 
ro'.xj, including his la>t nether garment 
ami umbrella, had been packed up, 
when ho bethought to hi nine If the uu- 
pleaaant duty now devolving upon hiin 
—that of bidding "» folks" g·» dby. 
After shaking his fellow boarders 
cordially by the hand nnd wishing them, 
with inceesnnt bowing, "jte vcrree best 
miccess in ze virl" and "ze benediction 
du chief." he retu·d in search ef lue 
"dear landV.dy," to give her abo h:§ 
blot-sing. He met her at the fttaircaec, 
and advancing, hat in hand, with a 
thousand acrapea,commenced his siiwrh : 
"Ah, madame. I'm going to leave yon. 
Yon have been verree amiable to me, 
madame. I will nPvare forget yon for 
aat. If in my countrro, I wonld ask zer 
government to give you η pension, ma- 
dame." The g<Hid lady pat down her 
head and blushed uiodo.stly, while our 
Frenchman proceeded: "Veil, I mnst 
go. You know m leene life it in full of 
pain and trouble. If Uot adopted ze virl 
vich Lamartine made in his jioesie, zen 
znre fhould be no more pain. Adieu, 
madame—adieu! Perhaps forever." 
Thereupon tlio Frenchman was mak- 
ing his exit, when he was suddenly 
called back by his landlady, who inter- 
eatedly inquired,· "Why, Mr. C 
you have forgotten your latchkey." Mr. 
C apjiearod amazed, apparently not 
understanding hin inteirogator. "Yes," 
continu·*! Mrs. M "you know it is 
the rulcf< r all boarders to give me their 
latchkeys." "Oh,madame," interrupted 
the Frenchman, with cuthuaia>-m, "I vi!l 
give yt u not cue—not one, but rut- 
sands!" ami, applying the action to the 
word, lie *pnuig toward Mrs. M 
and, embracing her tightly in his arms, 
kis>ed her most heroically. Theaîfright- 
ed Mrs. M recovering h«r>elf at 
length, cried ont, "Thekey, Mr. C 
the Ley'" Frtjichy, looking eonfu.*»d, 
confound; d,< jaixhittj with heavy sigl. i : 
"(Hi, mudu:ue, 1 zot you ux me fjr ne 
k·· 'J, au l I give it to y m. Vat a futile 
mistake !"—Scottish American. 
Old people one· have troutdeMomc and j«-r 
hl-ti'iit rourh*. Sometime» you i-nn cure them 
and «xnetlmes νυα can't. But A damson'* 
ll- UnV Cough liai»ain always soothe* ami re 
lleves the patient uM folks. 
BORN. 
In Newry, to the wife of Allen McDonald, s 
non. 
In'Norway, Dec. 81, to the wife of Walter S 
Chandler. a so·. (Harold Walter.) 
In Norway, I>oc. is, to the wife of Edward Κ 
WatiHin, a daughter. 
In Norway, Hoc. 84. to the wife of .lohn W 
York. a daughter. 
In Part*, Dec. «. to the wife of Geo. S. Mom· 
a (laughter. (Lillian Maude.) 
MARRIED. 
In l'art it, Dec.9fi.liv Rev. Caroline K. Angell 
Mr. Arthurs. Halt of Buckfleld anil Mise Allot 
Mav Klnir of South Parte. 
In Peru. Dee. IS, Mr. Charles Luce of Dix 
Held ami Miss Elda Baltb of Peru. 
In Greenwood. Dec. 85, at tlie residence of tin 
bride's uarenu, by He?. A. K. Bryant. Daniel Κ 
Cole ana Nettle B. 9wan, »>oth of Greenwood. 
In Woodstock, Dec. 15,bv Aklen Chase, Eim|. 
Mr John K. Dwlnelta of Milton Plantation and 
Miss Mary E. Earnum of Woodstock 
In Norway, Dec. 85. by Kev. J. II. Roberts 
William W. Swett and Mary E. Plngree, l>oth ol 
Norway. 
DIED. 
In South Paris, Dec. V. Alice May, daughtei 
of Mr. and Mr». Ο. K. Clifford, aged 3 years, ί 
uiontha. 
In Denmark, lHsc. 83, Chas. If. Day. 
In Denmark, Dee. 33, Mra. Susan W. Berry 
aged Mi year* and 10 days. 
In Buckflekl, Mra. Adeline Harlow, aged X 
years. 
la Stow, Dec. 16, Mra. Benjamin Barber. 
In Hanover, Dec. IV, of paralysis, Mrs. Matll 
da Howe, aged TO years, 1 month. 
In Deuuiark. Dec. 84, Mrs. Susan W. Berry 
widow of the late Leonard A. Berry, aged κ 
I years, 7 day·. 
In Weal Parts, Dec. 98, Charlie B., son of Mr 
ana Mr·· F. P· Lurvey, aged 3 year·. 
FULL LINE OF THE 
Celebrated W. L. Douglass Shoes 
All Stylet and Price». 
W. A. Frothingham & Sons, 
17 MARKET SQUARE. 
FREEDOM NOTICE. 
I hereby five my twin aona, Morris Bobbin 
and orris Bobbin·, their time to act and trae· 
for themselves. I shall not pay any of the) 
debts, aor claim any of their earning· afte 
this date. 
Hiram, Dee. 17,1898. 
Wltaaaa: LEVI Β. BOBBINS. 
LUWIUTI A. Wamwobtb. 
w. 
H 
Great Mark Down in Ladies' Kid Boots ! 
For the IVeit 3· Day*. 
lot Indies' Kid Ratton, former price #.'l.2.">, to close #2.00. 
lot Ladies' Kid Button, hand wwiil, former price £1.25, to close #2.00. 
Jot Ladies' Kid Button, opera toe, former price £1.00, to cloae #2.50. 
1 ï|ot i-adles' Kid Button,'opera to*, former priée #2.50, to close $2.00. 
(loat top, Kid foxed Button, former price $2.23, to nloae $1.50. 
i' Kid Button, O. H. heel, Opera toe, former price 92 50, to close #2. 
Kid Button, Opera toe, former price #1.75, to close #1.25. 
[>t Ladles' Kid Button, C. 8., former price #l..*i0, to close #1.25. 
Ecvcral loU of rhtbl'it "hoen in the Mine proportion. We also have a flr»t claM 
ίο In all invlca of Men'a, Boys' ami Youth·»' Shoe*, Wool Hoot*, Overshoes ami 
11! 
ι τ 
1 îlo
I ot 
* 1 I r»t Ladies 
1 I it Indies 
1 I «t. I<adieg 
I 1 
line < 
ItuljU-r». 
Ο 
\. Frothingham & Sons, 17 Market Sq-9 So. Paria, Mo. 
BEAUTIFUL 
OLIDAY GIFTS ! 
All departments largely increased. 
iir stock of Slippers if» beautiful. Ladies', Gents1, 
Misfes', Boys' and Youths' 
Fancy Slippers. 
Spe< ial stock for Christmas trade. We invite you to ex- 
amine our goods before making your selection. 
Wai m Footwear for both old and young. Our prices arc 
'way down to meet the hard times. 
GXFORD COUNTY SHOE STORE, 
F. W. F1I.1€E, Clerk. 
No rwAy, Mo. Noxt Door to ΚΓatloual Bftnk. 
Mr 1 
fπ >ιη ^ 
Klullei, 
π>ιΊ«·η 
n«-\t fe«] 
artlrl* 
XOTICK. 
Λ Γ rait of Uwl Pari* ha« oIiUIiwmI 
Young the a»rrnov for the Dart Mre 
for Oxfonl Oiunty and will rail upon 
• of K.»«tpr»i <»*for«l ount? within tti» 
««■«•k». Mr. Pratt ha* α very useful 
t a *ery low price. 
AUCTION SALE ! 
The ft lire plant known as the American 
1 
Il »hbln, Spool and Shuttle Co 
Spool Mill atDixfield, Me., 
11 otnpr -intf I.nul. Building-, Klxturcs, 
M-tchli ery, Tool» and Implement* all lu 
I rutin!» j order. 
Will I»»· sold at Auction on the prem- 
1|»«>s \V dfio«d»y, January Sth, 1*M. at 
11 :.*> j. M. 
Terri» made known Ht tlin«· of sale. 
K->r Jurther inforiiiHti«)n addr···»·» 
FKItKH Κ λ l'AKK, Alt'.ν#., 
ΙΜΙι«·1, M «lr»e. 
■€ 
, 
h/urrSÀlsÀm 
|Π«ΠΜ tad ImniifWl th· ha I Ι'τ<ι.<Μ a iaiuri*r.l fr vth. 
Kmr Fail· to Hrttorc Orv 
Bair to It· Touthful Color. 
mi tittial — 
at I futfJt» 
I Cur»· nip <1 
Th. net. 
UluUxl 
H«!BS5«S!5B?fe. 
"Hi ft 
whlcf» it 
I iiutrllloi 
tine pr\>| 
ha* pro* 
Irately Λ 
many M 
clou* u-e| 
tlon ma 
t-tiouirli 
lluixlrr· 
aroun<l 
wr»k jkiI 
by tw; 
hi·» -I a 
Srrrirr 
water «»r 
by tir»* 
JAM Κ 
bet. Suit* wt-k Ai tàff. 1Û. at 1*ν(|ΙΜ. 
RATEFUL--COMFORTING. 
Epps's Cocoa 
BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 
borough kn.iwl«-l|t<· ..f tl.»· natural ia» 
rrn lin· operation-1 >>f « ! Ι^·--« lin» lift 
,ιη·Ι b> a careful aplilbaUon of the 
-rtU·· of wi ll aelected (ttfoe, Mr. F|>|>- 
.·!*' I for our urrnafa-l ami j | ·» a «Ici 
ktoiin-l kHMM wtili-h may *ave u* 
|ivy «lurtoiV 1.11U It l-> by the jti.ll 
»f nuch article* of diet that a ron-titu 
I*· irradually built up until «trting 
> rr«Ut every tendency to <IImn»»«' 
of «ubtle m.-tU'ltc- art- floating 
I I«a<tv to attack Wherever there la a 
W'f may <··> ape many a fatal ilmft 
(,1k IK ournrhr- wi ll fortified with i»ur»· 
ρ π «perl ν nour1»he«l frame."—fir»/ 
AtM,vl«· -imi'lv with I·· ill" 
hi Ik. >ol ! only In Mlf pilllWl Un», 
·-. lalielhvt hut 
EPPB Λ CO., Ltd.. IIoino-<»|.athl« 
ChcmWt*. London, England. 
A llMMUr1· I'aelUh DIum^ Hnai 
Pennyroyal pills 
I .-£»"k Oriel··! ···> ιι«Ι» I ry7%l\ m»rt. ■!·><· ftitt»· 
Mtjul 
«M «US kia. rtkfcM. 
•Ihrr «'Λ— ▼ 
u λλ4 AiUMU » l>r«f ι·«·. «f ««M 4·. 
Maa>i« fe» f«nk«ivi. imiIimbUI· « 1 1 
·· K.II. r fi>r ·« «•M»' br rrtmn 
MaJL ItyO·· r-<| .«UU m* l\ér-r 
<ltrk«tfr(*aaUciil< 
Uni L/i.îîuU. 
(ÎfMlM. 
HO 
tmadt* *» '<*·. *'·!«·· 
ImJ lu K«4 »r.J oM M 
il nr A 
II· ·.* 
Ιηλ Λλ 
Take W 
«Utint·  
Almanacs and 
DxA# R#hE#S 
AT 
SHljRTLEFF'S 
buth Paris. S 
NEW YEAR GIFTS 
Gold 
Clocks 
Diam 
Jewe 
Silver; 
Watches ! 
inds ! 
ι "rx 
ware 
Also| 
Ht! 
S. 
and Novelties for the 
Holidays too numer- 
ous to particularize. 
Spectacle» and Eye Glasses 
ed by a re^ul.tr Optician. 
S<|uaro itealing 
((UarHnteed. 
Richards. 
All eteel, wood handle. 
Try It for handling birch, 
cord wood, pulp wood, At*. 
—HI— 
Soon saves Its cost. 
If your dealer don't have 
them he or you can get 
them of 
II. * E4SAIVBORN* Norway* He. 
ΟΧΤΟ KO. 
Λ D. IX*. 
Whcnad 
that thé 
βΤΛΤΚ Or MAINE. 
.a:—Probate Court, December Term, 
Ιηκ i 
WILLI A) 
eatate of ! 
<leceaae«l, 
a Probate 
Haiti Countlr 
A. U. 1*4. 
amoufi the 
of each 
OKUKKl'), 
penon* In 
of thla 
Oxford 
Paiiff.lo 
a petition haa been <luly flletl, urav 
balance remaining Id the hamla of 
WOOUHl'M, A<imlnli>trator of the 
LIAS H. LOVEJOY, late of Peru. 
aettlement of hla account, ma·te at 
(ourt held at Pari·, within ami for 
on the third Tue«day of Decern lier, 
may tie ordered to be distributed 
helm of tald doccaaed, and the share 
V That notice thereof be given to all 
created therein, by publishing a cooy 
«1er three weeks sueoeaslvely In the 
10crat, a newspaper printed at South 
1 County, prior to the third Tues«lay 
A. D. It», that tber mar appear at 
ourt, then to be held at Parts, within 
of Januaryl 
a Probate"' 
and for 
aoon, aad 
[' rt, U__ _M|
φ County, at ten o'clock In the fore 
^how cause, (f any tbey lurre, against 
ΟΙΟ. A. WILSON, Judge. 
Geo. A. Macabe, 
ΤΚΛ< II ICR OK 
PORTRAIT and LANDSCAPE 
PAINTING 
In oil by tb»· >tuart Method. 
GRAND TRUNK HOTEL, 
South XsAriel, Mo. 
Term* #IO.Oi) for 13 Ii-mom or #Λ-ΐ*> for rt leu 
*on* and α lar*e picture l.and»cape or Meal 
Head, doue l»y thl· method. U*ed I·)- tiliu-rt 
Stuart the gn-ati-t American Portrait Painter 
In hi· work. Very *tn>ple a* only four color* are 
U*ed an>l Klve* on»· a complete knowledge of 
rotor* and how to u-o them. 
Plra*erail at the liritnil Trunk Hotel 
and lie routliicrtt. 
Harper's Weekly 
IN 1896. 
HARPER'S WEEKLY U a journal for the 
whole rountry It deal* with the erent* of the 
world that are Important t«> \tnerican*. 
In carrying out this |>ollcy, In ixrt. Jl'|.ian 
Ralcii vl*lted China awl Japan and journeyed 
through the Wnt; RlCll*Ki> ΙΙλημχ. Davin 
took a trip through the ( arihbean Sea tlieevolu 
tton* of the now na«r vrif iWrlbeil and lllu·» 
trati-l by IIiim F. ZnuiurM; ΚΚ»:Ι>ΚΚΙ< 
REVI*OTO* present·*! étudie* of Arm» and 
Frontier life. Γ<>ι I.TJtKY RluBLOW attended the 
ο|Μ·ηΙηβ of the Kiel Canal- 
In IMC. like attention will l>e given to every 
notable happening. The chief event· In art, liter- 
ature, and musk· and the 1 ram:» will be artistic 
ally p»<■-< ι<· I W. I» KOWIUA tu the M 
department, I.lfe ami I.rtlrr*. will dl*cu«* In 
hit lnh4n''tlng way book* an'l the «octal <|ue- 
tloni» of the time' K. ft MaKTI*'.* sprightly 
„'·>·*Ιρ of the ltu»> World will lie continued. 
The progrès* of the Tran»i">rtatlon Commission 
around the World will lie followed. and C'amPak 
IV. W*niTM:r will conduit the department of 
Aiiialrur Nport. 
In lrt® will occur a Presidential election. In 
It* editorials and through It* political cartoon* 
the WEEKI.V will continue to he an ln<lcpend 
ent ad\orate of ffoo·! government and Hound 
monev. 
In Action the WEEKLY will be especially 
»tn»ng It will publloh the only novel of 
the vear bv W. I» IIhhiua ana a «tlrrlng 
«ertal of :» £r«tch feud, by *> It. (,ΊΚη KkTT. The 
•holt *torlea «elected are of unu*ual excellence 
and Interval. In every reaped II \ It Ι* Κ It's 
WEEKLY will maintain lt« leading place In the 
Illustrated journalism of the world. 
The Volume* of the W EEKI.Y l>eg!n with the 
rtr»t number for January of each year. 
When no time 1« mentioned, Mibscriptloii* will 
liegln with th·' Numl>er curn-ot at the time of 
receipt of onler. 
Remittance* nhoutd l>e made by Poet office 
Money «>rler or Draft, to avoid chance of to**. 
XrW'fmixrt nrc not to fvpv thii iii/irrliimiml 
without the fj~yrr$t or*l*r »j llurfirr ·t Itrotherl. 
HARPER'S PERIODICALS 
HARPER'S MAGAZINE one year $4 00 
HARPER'S WEEKLY 
M 4 00 
HARPER'S BAZAR " 4 00 
HARPER S ROUND TABLE " 2 CO 
t'oitatjf h'rrr to all ««Ai'TiAer» in the (' nitnl 
Statu, (Viwn/h ami Mtsico. 
Address IIARPCH A MtOTIIKHM, 
P. O. Boa U.11», X. T. Cltjr. 
Alllllil 
That M) called Imaginary country 
where everything was perfect 1* 
only equalled in perfection by the 
ATLANTIC 
RANGE 
Front which it got its name and 
which U has never dishonored. 
IF YOU WANT 
A PERFECT RANGE 
ROYAL, GRAND, OR 
IDEAL ATLANTIC. 
THEY ALWAYS PLEASE. 
The Home Atlantic or Globe Itangc for 
little money are without equals. 
WM. C. LEAVITT, AGT., 
NORWAY, .HAINE. 
just xtacjui ν juxi ι 
4 Large Stock of 
Harnesses, Robes 
and Horse Blankets ! 
Prie·» Law. 
W. A. Prol 
17 MARKET SQUARE. 
OXFORD, as -At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari*, within and for the County of Oxford, 
on the thlnl Tuesday of Dec. A. D. 1ΛΛ. 
Un the petition of LYDIA 8. HAMMOND, 
Guardian of the estate of HELBN HAM- 
MOND, of Parla, In said county, praying 
for llcenae to sell and convey certain Real Estate 
belonging to eald estate ami described In her 
l>ettUon on file In the Probate office. 
Okokkku, That said Guanllan give notice to all 
person* Interested, by causing a copy of thla 
order to t*e published three weeka successively 
in the Oxford Democrat, printed at So. Parla, that 
they may appear at a Court of Probate to beheld 
at Paris, In said County, on the thlnl Tues- 
day of Jan. next, at ntne o'clock In the fore- 
noon, and show cause, If any they have, why 
the same should not be granted. 
GEORGE A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—attest 
ALBEBT D. PABK, Better. 
Live Bait I 
Time to 
Cnh to as a Ml key ps< 
HOLIDAY OFFERINGS, 
IHAWM. «LOVE·. 
BLAJVKKTM. MITTE5I·. 
IIOSIEHV. LE««IW·. 
nAXnHKBCltlM'N. ETC. 
TEA NET·. 
DINNER MET». 
TOILET MET·. 
OAT MEAL SET·. 
LAMP·. 
Nil A HEM. 
CAKPETN. 
HI «*. 
N. Dayton Bolster & Co. 
•out or ου· 
DEPARTMENTS: 
Five-Acre Fan· 
Fertilizers 
Device· 
for tavtac Labor 
The Orchard 
Small Fruit· 
Vegetable· 
The Vineyard 
Implement· 
Kitchen Oard·· 
Current Work 
Rural 
Improvement 
Tree Planting 
Landscape Art 
Home around· 
To bare lUwlWHi 
Flowers 
Window Qarden 
Exhibitions 
Qreenhouses 
Ornamental 
Qardening 
Bulb Qarden 
Grape Culture 
Spraying 
tod f pr*tlnjf *»{*TKU 
Hardy Shrubs 
and Plants 
Entomology 
Plant Diseases 
Apiary 
Poultry Yard 
Question Box 
Science anî> practice. 
Or ImNm ; INTENSIVE CUL TIVA Τ ION—the ability to obtain 
large results from limited areas 
jU (HUM 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. $1.00 A YEAR. 
OFFICES: Rhlnelander Bldg., Rose and 
Duan«i Sts. (P.O. Box I 097), N«w York. 
Ail Illustrated Journal of Technical Instruction 
and Record of Current Events: from the 
Window Qarden to the 5-Acrc Farm. 
No other pap**r unite· »<> Hystematiealljr and thor* 
onghly the bvsuilful with the needftil, embracing all 
Pleaanre ami Profit in working the noil, elucidating all methotla 
that tend to make it yield freely, and ita products «ubsenient to 
home lunl market. Our energies are directed to the well-being, 
comfort and financial Micce** of our tens of thousands of reader* 
in country ami Huburb*. American Gardening tills all 
wants and include* all that In worth knowing. 
COOD ACENTS WANTED. 
SPECIMEN CO TV will t>.< mailed KRKK «<» nil Λ|>μΙίΓ«ηΙ·. 
GUN-ί, RIFLES and REVOLVERS Î 
at Bargain Price*. 
RIFLES from $2.00 Up. 
Come and See Them ! 
.... Our Tra aii«l Coller·. .... 
are leader*. They sny we are price cutter*, *o it M 
for your benefit to trade with ιι·. 
Respectfully. 
Hamlin <fc Bicknell, 
111 Main Street, Norway. Maine. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
plERCE FINE GLASS GOODS : < 'ut <tla$* Gooda! Austrian Glaise*? 
Water Bottles, Ac. ! 
Again at the Front ! Silverware and Jewelry: ® Full line of it latest 
patterns. 
Holiday 
Goods ! at 
CLOCKS ! 
In New Kinds 
and Latest Styles. 
SILVER NOVELTIES Ï 
In pood variety. 
Pierce's Jewelry Store, 
4 I. O. O. F. Block, 
South Paris, Maine. 
"Just Happened So." 
Sometimes it "Just Happens So" thut you strike some 
one or some thing that pleases and suits you all over. Thie 
may be true many times, but vou will ria l It true every time 
of .til of our footwear material. Style and make always the 
beet, while the prices are lietter for you. >Ve have something 
now that will just happeu to please you, and that is our large 
and well selected stock of everything that any one needs to 
wear on their feet. 
We also do repairing of all kind^. Call and sec us the 
next time you come to Norway. 
Yours truly, 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
Κ. N. SWEPT, M vsa«.kk. 
127 Main Street, Norway, Maine. 
Κ. M. THOMAS, Clerk and Repairer. 
Dry Goods ι—β 
For the Holidays. 
A Useful Present is the Kind to Give Your Friends. 
Our stock of goods for the 
Holiday Trade 
was selected with this point in mind. 
Aprons, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Muf- 
flers, Fascinators, Hoods, 
Fans, Table Covers, Bas- 
kets, Shawls, Blankets, Etc., Etc. 
Merritt Welch, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
_· 
Children Ory far Pitcher*· Casterla. 
:·^Ι If it cure yp·, .<»*> Ik* Ληà. 
i 
•S 
*4 
3f 
Unlike Other Remedies, 
it cures ■ 
gti N«« xK»ubt. chance. risk. a* JToess 
work about it You may com· 
taking it with cvctt assurance that it will make you 
well- 
•v guarantee that it 
will Sy attaching to every bottle a hank check 
^15 food for purchase price. If you 
are not cured, all you have to do is 
to tkï i4rti. VVe trust you with it. Could we do that unies* 
we 
h* ί a remedy that would do exactly as we claim ? It is a valuable 
'» statical prv]iaratk>n unlike all others, possessing more curative 
value 
?*3 than any other medicine ο» the market. 
>:Dr. Swan's Nerve 
ί and Blood Tonic 
«a, <? cken 
» He Wfgard :>ui»c. tleaaacs aaJ tones the NJood, *ori.hr» sad yur\g- 
orstr· the »trrr«. i»J sim S K»ras*c> and «treagth Id the retire 
irilta. 
tut «over*:ja rrs«ih fee heart dunarl sad fee all ill· of the 
stomach, 
».~ bî-«.»i ! w '■.■.♦ ,( ι» a v;:r» c«nl:« a|cil Te«t!W«alt tre being daily 
v,· rr-twjof ·* χ-tit puwrt 
over disease There i« ao doabt of it-» power to 
n'tw. !· οτ»·> remains lo: yoe to give it s trial, aad ths« tnal. remember. 
* ί«:'.ρ.π·Λ. V t fpet your taoaev Nat k. if you are out cured. Obtainable 
at 
*·ι* ..'I dragy-·> 
V Sontfj* Mocllonl Co*t Woatbrook» Λ 
?-V· a · a r :.V- V^».V*. V. VSiVV^^ S « « ·· » «* .· » » 
•1 
ΐκ 
& 
HOMEMAKEK? COLUMN, 
trssrissr a5STîi»«.iS? 
Coum, Oxford immni. Put». Mat··. 
REMEDIAL FOODS. 
Hal· lift of food rmedkt compiled bf 
the bMWk«»pcr is well worth preaerva- 
tlofl for reference : 
('«kry It Id valuable Μ ι food for those 
suffering from any form of rfceomatlam ; 
for diseases of the nenrea and nervous 
dyspepsia. 
lettuce It useful for those suffering 
from insomnia. 
Water crew I» m remedy for scurry. 
Peanuts for indigestion ; they are ea- 
pec tally recommended for corpuleot dia- 
betes. Peanuts are made Into a whole- 
some and nutritious soup, are browned 
and used aa coffee, are eaten as a relish, 
«Imply baked, or are prepared and serv- 
ed t« salted limonds. 
Salt to check bleeding of the luncs, 
and as a nervine tonic for weak, thln- 
blooded invalids. Combined with hot 
ftater is useful for certain form* of djrf- 
pepsls, liver complaint, etc. 
Onions are almost the best nervine 
known. No medicine is so useful in 
cases of nervous prostration, and there 
Is nothisK elw that will so tjulckly re- 
lieve and torn· up a worn-out system. 
Onions are useful in all cases of cough*, 
cold* and influenza; in consumption, 
insomnia, hydrophobic, scurvy, grsvel 
and kindred liver complaints. Katen 
every other day, they soon hsve a clear- 
ing and whitening effect on the corn- 
pebskm. 
Spinach is useful to those suffering 
with gravel. 
Asparagus is used to induce perspira- 
tion. 
Carrot* for suffering from asthma. 
Turnips for nervous disorders and 
scurvy. 
Kaw beef proves of great benefit to 
persons suffering from consumption. It 
U chopped tine, seaaoned with salt, and 
heated by placing It in a dish of hot 
water. It assimilates rapidly, and 
affords the best of nourishment. 
Kggs contain a large amount of nutri- 
ment In a compact, quickly available 
form. Kggs. especlilly the volks of 
eggs, are useful in jaundice. B«-atcn up 
raw with sugar are used to clear and 
strengthen the voice. With sugar and 
lerooi» juice, the beaten white of egg Is 
used to relieve ho*r«enes». 
Honey is wholesome, strengthening, 
cleansing, healing and nourishing. 
Fresh ripe fruits are excellent for pu- 
rifying the blood and toning up the sys- 
tem. As specific remedies, oranges are 
aperient. Sour oranges are highly rec- 
ommended for rheumatism. 
Watermelon for epilepsy and for yel- 
low fever. 
t 'ranberries for erysipelas are used ex- 
ternally as well as internally. 
lemons for feverish thirst in sickness, 
biliousness, low fever*, rheumatlcm, 
colds, cough*, liver complaint, etc. 
Blackberries as a tonic. I'sefui In all 
forms of diarrb'i'S. 
Tomatoe- are a powerful s partent for 
the liver. a sovereign remedy for dys- 
pepsia and for indigestion. Tomatoe* 
*re Invaluable In all conditions of th« 
system in which the use of calomel l« 
indl<*ated. 
Figs are a{>erient and wholesome. They 
are said to be valuable as a food foi 
those suffering from cancer. They art 
used externally as well as internally. 
Bananas are useful as a food for thost 
suffering from chronic dlarrb-es. 
Pit-plant is wholesome and aperient 
Is excellent for rheumatic sufferers and 
useful for purifying the blood. 
Suô^ 
All who mt *w »« 
pQvrî io4 if^ I©·» 
»® 
f« Internal*··* 
Onrtnatrd to (Mo bf ■» 
|( not afraid to lr*rt «' 
Every MottwrlTSt,' 
tor the m*mj tammtm ailmrut» which » u 
orenr to every ftaMiy ·· tou« aa Ul. tu» »<*-» 
Dropped on wpi ebiJdrm to». ,t 
Du wtA lor%ti (be very important aod awful 
I«et, that Johaaoo Anudyne Uainwm turr, 
every form of ioftaaiMtiua lotrraal or K*ur. 
mI. H la a fact y*i*nu by the iamuttiM, 
of medical acie«ce. that the ml dangrr front 
diaeaae it by carr the 
iaAammauou fco-1 JM ceaiptr the du, 
MSfe 
Could a nrmedy bave raiated for orer eirhty 
yr«ri esrept tof i.ir 
la*.t that it dor* po.-r>, 
evtraordioary atent lee **ry m*sy Fatr.i't I' 
> 
There to not a mtdtf-UM- π war fc*£jy whu :i I 
the «médee** at the p«UKe to ao * rr at ion 
tent mm thia arqoderfnl Λικ*? ·. »«· |t bar » ».« 
/ a pud IU owe mfr(a»*r 
in· 
/ aitrr (ewrrmtv^i have u**~l n with env.t- «· 
I ·» fact»» 
aod beaded down : 
a* u. wonderfal bmrw>d«e 
«I tt« wor*h ·» a 1 
rtV^ati* err> after bold Remedy. 
itt«* talafy to t «W 
t aa fiXlOrilAl Um omr k>«t -ti»n ifwDii^rv wrn*. 
uld Faintly fbyan-UD Durr«e'· and P«r»rtt<*.· 
on rr I· tt;«v 
«4 time baa rg4urw<l Ai ail 
J λ Mio<« A (a, M 
MEIER, 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
AND 
Instruction Books. 
AT 
Reasonable Prices. 
fieccham s pills for consti- 
pation ισ* and 25s*. Get the 
book at your druggist's and 
go by it. 
Atau. ·»>- ·» <>- ,■< nj^ 
WA.^Tll» 
S44UW· fc> rrv rpertJt Ut "New Pmeloe 
« A*fc 
«... .u-œ 
** TV- ΑΓ. 91 txur\m^ % ra^t ir»·!* te 
halt « aiic-«M»i ί·τ wVV lWiif :rxrvh*al» ever* 
wtwne· w*xl workertul 
mra whr· »*ut to maAe iron * to 
1 vr <ltT. with ^
»? r κray. 
VfCMn Man-xi» fur SI «lac. 
FrrtSari Ceetre, Me- 
Ρ NT EN 
WCAV t A! 0. ! wut SWKKS M 
9 COPYRIGHTS.^ 
CA* 1 OBT*!* A PATENT t For « 
mm utnt ttd sa boo eat opis'oe. writ· t* 
St!** A (O.. wfco smr.jitir *«er» 
S2iiÎînrt;«'--i.e5Si:uàl. A UnékMk at la- 
fonnarioa coocrra:ac Pateei· *od bow lo o* 
tea ·.mi Mft tree. Al*> » -»«* '««« ui Bwftife 
teal aad ΜΜΜΟβΒ ο*» ««it ft*·. 
fiueu ui«i tbrrvouh Mans A Cft. fwni 
urn. aottce ta lb* ·> ir.liAf Aerncaa. *a«J 
Uim mr· STMwa: » » frfoeetb· wtrte· ta- 
jet ->wt to U>« aventur Τ tilj wteaaid : »î»rr 
IvaM «ml «iwtae'.y or tm* the 
larre·* .tnru.kt.ja Of aa» »ei*t«.ac »<** β S—« 
ΜπΑ U » "W. 8·»*· «βρ>«· M'A tr—, 
Bai.><l. ag t tKja.» «tMy. a »«w*. «tach 
«■>*«·. iî «Ma. ï> rr ηωΝ» «et*» twas- 
ttfai p-atea. m ootorv aaJ bacaecrapa· ot orm 
knom. ν tk pJtOA. nt r·-- >i< to afcow tM 
r*· )«*icTM ta) w· ur» contract a. A Mme 
*1 .NX A CU. >»» !uU. Jbl B.njjkL·««T. 
mattu» 
\t a.-e, a Ait. îier. al Bea'·. Hôte!. Nor· 
WM K. BRKK»»KI». 
BOT» 1M BLL't ICBBt· ST«BPS. 
Tt» 6t»»' T ■>·*« 
jr V. Λ 
I:., it » 
rτ * ·-» *· A γ, iU W (t. llil Kill 
Flv .-Ι». En -*japai· ■"*. »'· t a « >4r 
» »x *.-r%^s.û4 th*· «-ai. ·«* -Ir»1w! 
I χ· 4 a» ti' » ar.« ... ·"T 
\ T 'a. -ni <· *···»·« *o-r« ^ 
vli ortr'iai « 1» i-'W 'UKI »ra*> β 
^fl S. Ic.ri .· :· -H"· ~*i * m i· 
_ κ ι-.* ι·» fi r t. 1 
» ν 
"** wt:a 3 ■!:* ''■· » ta\p· I t Γ»· 
Γ«*■« TtMrt. V r< > »itli«.:i»'»«iMaa(· 
î > r*p^T TfcJW»·. 3Ή. Al' *> thr itow f 
\ »· Hoi »i U M-at »n ti»w <« irrrl^U 
...» J. F * Ι*»** AN < 
K* '!« tt *·1 C 5 A 
AbMm-«TRATwM'« s(LC. 
The U''^ w\d£ Eca. F.-tau* l* n^la* to th« 
r-utr .-f l«ar1 Ν True, lat· of "«oute Pari*. 
TA» Krn t »r -■ a λιΙ. tua*»*l thrw 
î;'*;- fn.a. «s.utn Part> TUfeM, ût- a. ne» mon 
or Îea* aa*i rttu ^>)to M'toa· o( baj The bulkl 
lac* tr* '.a food rot !ti 1. TV tarn t· wei 
«Lpj..ie*i war v·· an ; fana >nai '.teerr whlct 
w: V «»«·! ait; liit ; are if Tiu- tara 
1- ε λ»- ι: d *B i vi.. bt λ·.ι1 it I 
»·* 
A wo, Jl ana· of laod Aaowa a* Ut "Mgulj 
IaA." 
* ." ·. t· <*■ ν ··«· "J. t in 
Lut," ai. «Uuate·! .0 IV T 'W» of Part» 
ipplj lu SAUL. A TIl'B, Adai^ 
Comoterrial SA. 
Ptn'-aa l. M·. 
<*, Hoa G. A. Wllt»·, S» Pari». Me. 
Real Estate tor bale. 
I katr li ferι*» of lantt to tell, kaowa a* the ; 
-Mrrrt'i «Α." «ttaabH I» «»*foni. Mala*. cm It» 
ri*M baa>t of tbe roa.1 evi n* fro® V>rwa? \ Γι1*** 
k UK v**re.i tii+Wr·. *i)«Jala* 
fan·. Τfee ne *r»· «eieral «wl balklla* ] 
k*· au·1 *om* («ni aad Umi«r. 
I ten mml kMH tak ta S«wf Village 
for **-H It te a r*»J Owe te bay bow. *β·ί *vt 
ι» butbt te U*r *i»rtajr »te« » feoeM» at 
«*a"wîli I* neel·! 
I kara afco a tra»·» of laa.» ®f s 
•rrr·. .Kuatr-i oa N*b of the trareted 
ruat *a>1 rallrnai. be*»* U* raiim»! t>rVl*e be1 
:w**d >oaU> Parte \ liiage aa-1 Few SU***. «ο ÎTÎ," rEKBLAND HOWE. 
Re*! Eta» A/cent, N^rtwar \ <:ia*e. Me. 
CARPETS. 
A few more good trail et» 
eft. 
We shall clo^e out the bal- 
ance of our fall stock at ex- 
tremely low prices. 
It will pay yon if 
in want of a carpel 
lo rail. 
Chas. F. 
OO Main flit.. 
Opposite P. 0. Norway, Ma;ne. 
FINE 
Stationery ! 
AT 
SHURTLEFF'S 
HORSES! HOUSES! HORSES! 
t Wife tu c*.'.'· the *tteati>-a of korwatc to tbe 
fart that 1 bave ••aMaailr ua baa<l a choice 
trtag of bur*** suitable fur »ay !«u»taaM fnxn 
NUbt irlrag to boa»* teaaiiajc I guarantee 
I every hooe «obi w!a Ma» r*vire«*otr<l, If nut, 
; retu.ro bin axe! »-rt your n.ueev 
U. C. PHILKKOOk, Bethel. Mai··. 
Stable acar t.,rao i Trunk lVv*.A 
lUIll !.. 
<.»mci of the ^Hiun >>r Oxn>u> COCTTT. 
ΒI \TE ΟΙ MAINE 
OXFORD, M -Dee U, A D L-Wft. 
Thla U to jive Notttt, Uvat oo the IHi (1er 
of l«e«:.. Α. D. M6, » W trntnl la Insolvency 
w-ulaauel <>ut of the Court of Imaolveacr for Mi l 
Couatv of oxford.ajcaiu^tibc t-4jtr of W K^LKV 
H GINN, of Norway. νI.u!jre»l ι» be ta I» 
«vivent I>e!>t. r, on peUÛoa of »*li debtor, wtiH a 
iwUtluo w v- fled on the l*h day of I»ec.t A- D. 
1 <46, to w Ukfc iAi4 named lale miens* oa ckaiou 1* 
luktcuapuliil .Uurilbc nay ment of any <leU«nn<t 
toe leîîïery and transfer of any property OeloQjc 
at to -saM tel<or, tu hie or for hi* uae. and the 
mi· awl niiihi of any property by him 
am turU-l-len l>v law. that a tneedax of the 
Credltor» of «aid teUor, W provr ibelr let*· an ! 
■tlooee eoe or more Λ«·1<γτ>*· of hi» eetate, will 
be he:-t at a Court of laaohwucy. to be hot· ten at 
fart· In «al-l (. ountv, on the "til -lay of Jan., 
A D ΙΛ*. at alae oVkxrk la the fonraooa. 
t»t\ea under my hand the 'late lirst above writ 
ten. 
THADl>El"$< ROs>s. Deputv sheriff, 
a* Me»«rn*er of toe Court of Insolvency, for 
«kl County of Oxford· 
CALL A5D SETTLE. 
A U person· wb» may be owin* me oa n<*e or 
account mu·! -ctt'e toe tan>e within thirty 'lay·, 
If they wlah to aa«« the <x»4 of rulWctioti. 
H. V BOLSTER. 
south Part». Dec. s. 1*β. 
STATE or «Α1.1Ε. 
OXf"RD, m. Court of Ineoiveary, Dweaber 
Term. Μβ. 
It ■ <'aMiKi.i·. Thatuatll furtoer notice the 
rerular term· of the Court of J a<«olveary he held 
at the Pro hate Court Sao*. Both l'art», oa the 
*c:oe«<U? following the vain! Tueedav of each 
moath. at s Α. M 
GUea unler my han<l aad the aeal of aaM 
court. tote lHh lav of r>Mtniber. A D. 1Λ 
bEo A. WIL*>N. 
Ju ljte v»f the Court of lunolveacy. 
A true copv—Atlewt 
ALBERT D. PARK. 
STATE OF MALTE. 
OXFORD, «. Probata Court, Decern ber Term, 
IT l« oiujulu». That until further notice 
toe rtjcular term* of the Probate Court be held 
»t toe Probate Court Rwi·, South fart's on 
toe thtr<J T*»e»lay <>t each rooaU, as-1 at the 
office of Ε Ε. Hakin^-. Eati., Pryeburg. on toe 
fin>t Toeaday· of Jane an-l December, at >A. M. 
Λβ·! notice U alao gives It at the regular term 
held at the Pro-ate Court Room. South Parla, 
each month, will be continued by adjournment 
through the following WVlBeaaav. 
Oîven α a· 1er ay I aa<l aad tke *eal of «aid 
court, toll i:to day of Deceaiber, A. D. 1-»Y 
GEO. A. WILSON, 
J α-ige of the Probate Court- 
SUGGESTIONS. 
A ttrnti··: U called to the new ralea adopted by 
toe Supreme Judicial Court for the regulation 
of proceeding· la the Probate Court, particular 
iy to tooee retainer that blank· be properly and 
fully illlail out befon they are ή led. that the 
name of toe attorney uraaeatlBg aaae be aa 
iluraa4 ÉMM: that the Chrl>tlaa — of 
principal* aad «urede* oa bood* aad of appnU· 
era aa<l coaelaaioaer· be glvea la full, that tha 
«ignatarr* of principale and «uretiea to all boude 
be witnessed. that all petition* tor the «ale of 
real estate for the parmenl of <l»Ua be twea 
paaled by a fat, uaJer oath, of the debt· due 
frve the estate, exreptwhta the aiaoanl ha* 
been aecertaloed by the «ettiemeat of aa accoaat 
or the report «' :. > ommUcioaera of taaoleefi 
cr, aa ι that la ca*e of «ale of nul eatate at pri- 
vate «aie. a certificate, un· 1er oath, he retaraad 
within tolrtr day*, thonrln* the amoaat received 
and the peraon to whoeaaokl. The rule» are ao«r 
ia (area, aad theœ «Impie aad plala require 
sneata cannot be l^aored. All oldll coatmoal 
.rations relation tu raaea aad baaiaaea la tha Pro- 
bale Court ehouid be addreanad to the Ragiater 
of Probate to avoid lelav. 
GEO. A. WILSON, Judge. 
A trM copy —atteat : 
ALHERT D. PAIL 
-BOSTOK 
v>v® 4imhers 
«φ? 
ijm of · be "* w u<l pa-atiai eteaiaer». 
Bay State" or "Portland" 
Ά w tarf, Γ η *: Ab'. I Β- ! la 
» »-*. !'. -t i: r * !**:▼. "vaaiavi 
« infUil. 
Thr llckrt- λλ be ot-Hlnei At aL i»riacl 
uai ral'Joa 1 >Ul. a> ta tbe uf Malar, 
μγ*«η .αγ* ftvsr l ali-a Ρ amender run 
to «trimer <lork- 
J.B U'VLK, J Γ LldCOMB. 
MuufW. iltMTb A^ctL 
poKTi.wo. auxK. 
It*. 1*. l.-A. 
4 >\K· »HI* ** —At a C»Ul of Probate beki W 
Frsebiirx. within aa«l for the County of Ox 
font. Ό tit? flr*t Tu«r*>iar of l»er.. A D. 1**. 
Kr*D. i- \ Kjx A >1jt inistnrtor on tbe rsUtt 
of LTDIA V. L«»RI'. late of Porter. il 
aàkl (..'untv. iec» ».-ol. harm* pr*«et>te»l hi* ar 
oount of a.im:nli«r*tkHi of the estate οt «ai'l to 
ia»i t tor vj'Wiv* 
• >iu·**» :·. T> " *al'l Ahnr. ftlre autk-e W 
ai' per*, ι·» !ι»ιβτ« -te·:. ί»τ <-ac-:tut » ropy of thli 
order I·· v>uNa»bed three week» *uroeeehreiy 
In thr Oxfoft Ι**-·-τα, ;·ποΐ*>1 at «vuth Paris 
that the τ mar appear «t a Court of Probata to b* 
bewl at Variola tai l County. on the thlri Tue» 
■la* of Ja· aext. at olne o'eiuek la the fore 
b.-ϋη xn -now cauae. if aav they hare, why u* 
•ante «hoiiï-i not be a'icwwl. 
uEokt.E A. WILSON, JU'lge. 
A true copy—ane»* — 
ALBKKT Ό. PARK. Better. 
STATE ·»Γ MAINE. 
<>Xrt>KD. *» 
Private Court. Ervr urjr. Der.Term. A. I». 1*6 
Wtwrvaa, a i*Cti«*»a ha» '««β «ΙαΙτ âk»L pray 
ii κ uuU uw :4 ai«■«· rrmalais* la the hiaiu ol 
FRANCIS *■ >"v»X. A-lnar of the estate oi 
LI D1A A. L<»Rt>, iate of Porter, iecea**!, on 
«ett't-nient of hi- arv. uat. π>»1« at a Probate 
Court bel·! at Pari.', wttain anl for *aM Couaty 
on the Uunl Tutelar of Jaa A. 1». iw6. may 
>* oniere·! to >* 4Mibiik<i au«oa# tne helr» ai 
■λΙμ ·!«*■ :a«rt. a» tor «hare vf ea· i: i«-termli»*l. 
nMere»!. that tmUc* thereof be to ali 
nerwaa !nte>r*t«MJ therein, by pub.WhJaf a copy 
oi tfcirt of ter tart* week# .«uccaMively ta the Οχ. 
for»t Oeiutwrxt. a »*w-|«iper pr!nte*1 at Pari», 
lt> «ai-i Couaty, prior to the talr·! Τu*—lay o( 
■laauarv Α. f>. 1*Λ, teat they may apt-ear at a 
Prol-alé C «mrt, then to be heM at Parte, with, η 
aa<t tor aal'i Couaty. at ten u'riutk la the for· 
rooa. as·] ahow cause. If aay they nave, *gal&«« 
i>E<>RCiE A. WILSON, -Jooge. 
g% Λ\£Λ to Ton waa: a Ρττί-*. Pre». T>" »rcJs 
KIITX and C!~.an, Sceaai Ελ&λ*, Air K.âe, 
UW I Ιτ,ΤοοΙ Che«. Mae*. Lan-em Fhher- 
man « Oatfi·. or Pockct Knjfe wr.Sou: ^ervlinj any 
moecyfarR? Su:;de?m« PubUifciagCa.^ Broad- 
way. Sew Tort City, wiil tend you a lut of oeer 
»■ pla grreo free :o bay» and p? y Wrrefork. 
we gt+ejoa free, an Oxford Bible. 
a Gold Ring *t wt ·. Peam. <>&à% 
or Gant v A Fiae Do!!. Handsome 
Ptaoo. Beautifal China Tea Sat. E.etant Mamen'- 
Set. or y «r choice from oeer too raiaabk arocka 
*i»ce tree to boy· aad rirh. Send for lie. 
IflAVftJP Q À jo wcil bouad Kartdard 
■PTHERS 
for (jirta. School Ba s. BLaui Lawn Trata. 
Hammeefc. R \e*er L- H arcane<· Silver 
Tab<e-»a»ei, «arraeud tnple pLuerf) Chn»y Km res 
;sd "w «ο cher gitta aie mule tree to the pttnm 
oi Surbcaas Pttbfaflunc Co.. >* Broadway, New 
Tarh City. W«a tor cataioeuc — 
χ*. ηι.-ο·ιιΐι 
"ΛιΛ" a »»ι«1 Ilsf la««d by rkUdm (Ml 
λιλΑ ubaII. 
m imarh οt tlaart n^tUaf «I all. 
"ΛΑρ" m pretty purden luw, tiay. white 
M» UBbtl. 
Tv» i«a bum I think yam wow trill acus-ly ta» 
bit- 
ι. «. a. «. a. ·» τ, ·.·,!·. 
1. 8. λ a Hebrew measure of liquida, 
xmulnlog about «ix English quart*. 
1, 2, 3. 4. an animal 
I. S. S. 1 ft, β, "to piwat by foro·." 
4. ft. <k 7, "Ibe *kln." 
7, 8. tt, 10, "the trrvater part." 
1. 2. 3, 4, &. Λ, 7. 8, U. 10, an undeeir 
able p**ltk»n 
Xa 1U -IU«tMM Dto|iMl 
All the wnl* pictured contain the nnif 
iuiiiNt αI letter* When rightly ir»wd 
and placed one below the otber In the or- 
der mjiu!*n*i. the diagonal (front the up- 
per left hand letter to the Ktwer right hand 
letter· will »jwii the nam* of a celebrated 
American writer.—St. Nicholas 
IUht-ivi a «iliclotu, ornamental rton< 
And Imvf an entrance. 
Ikhend a *wwti*h accretion from tret* 
and kmve a yir!» ηaw. 
Behead to leap «uddenly and leave a 
«maU weight 
Behead a eonorption and leave to dU- 
! tribute 
IV'head to t>rmeot and leave tranqull- 
iliy 
Behead Mating to imaetv and have rv- 
«embllng a cum·. 
Behead a pnwag·· and leave persons. 
Behead to contract and leave a pointed 
weapon. 
Beh«adtnent« f.>rm the name of a trail 
I which etery one should poeaw 
»·. 7«. Four ΓμιμΙμΙ Diamond*. 
(*pper left hand diamond: A lot ter, a 
! quibble, an aromatic annual plant, bill 
»f a bird, a letter 
Γρΐ·τ right hi»nd diam-nd A letter. a 
I plant, in ta b month of the Roman calen 
dar the ninth day from the Idr*. a favor- 
ite. a let u -, 
I wt r lefl hand diamond: A letter, tc 
ι catch suddenly w.th a quick gra»p. title·, 
I a wager, a lei ter 
■ ι r right band diamond: A letter, a 
kind f j*i:. a rolhvtion of «beavaa ol 
I rum. at a distance, a letter. 
K*. ÏH- A lUbu. 
My flrvt t* in jour head. 
My tw it U ta your h<-«rt. 
My third clearly »pn«d 
O'er *11 u b> du their μ>Γί, 
My foorth ta in your h*tr. 
Your ft·· t ran claim ay la*·. 
My w b··;·· your r>n>UBl rare 
Until all life In p»«t 
>·, TÎ7. Tmu'puallKMw. 
Trur-j tl < l»u<rs in the ft Jiowlni 
J «> a« to unki complete mnb and rear 
I rarigv tlie W'.-d* of eat h M t»!en«v «ο a<* tc 
j f rm ι1μ·Πγνι lint-of a well known nursery 
rhyme- 
1. Teltii rfpt· ob ehr toi* beep# «ah. 
2 IJ!j nod tw» η illh pu kajc bet. 
I Kntny n< t<Tirry ti<)Ue yarm. 
4 Yabb a tJihu no reet yeb |*« bet. 
5 ΚΙΙχ* lapy **>'more dan tou ot. 
fi >f «rte Ι..·ι hi-, m^ue f«> »:un dame 
I bkk 
7. Hcrr»»n a»t tilUx eajk a mener nL 
β. lion* fo neKpice gtn» a 
No. ?*«. Hidden Nwbm. 
1 We t .'ul woiuf dam in^t »J»d theatrical* 
here the U»t nqjht of her vi*it. 
i They t!>* ld»*i that be wa» to li\e witi 
i her uncle the (irangv 
8. (.*··αηΐΓν boys have to scare tla» birds 
! In the coin field». 
4. He i* never at home now 
S I >haii never like to crues the bridfft 
that leotl> to the town o^calu 
A. 1 «hall tell her I rannot go 
7. That little wrvu d^erttd bernedt be 
j uau«e «orne cruel boy* touched it. 
TW WUf Owl. 
Τ be owl Wot tu» hjtt «nd fi· ▼«* on·- ni^hi 
Hi· inteftb" art for to κ*. 
Wit· u bu· tladd) a«krd him wh< rv be wi-nt, 
"(.•n « deflrik- object I'ui UiWat— 
To wit. to *uu" said he; 
'•To wit, to wit. to woo!" 
But h*- «.«m· Wi >W].p»d ocUuW th« dool 
Wlw u he cvukl u· Λ fall to aw· 
That the mky with ck ods waa all o'erraat. 
The mu » failli.»· hard and faat— 
"Too wet to woo." aaid be; 
"Too w»t. too wet to woo!" 
Key to the PnuUr. 
Να 712.—Delations: 1. Pa-Trio-t. S. 
«-Hit-? 3. c Andid. 4. car Nut. ft. 
éln-Kin ft β. de-Sired. 7. a-Go-nr. (L 
Mo-Uh. V. de· Vutec. 10. cl-Ink-lng. 
12 aiu-Nrst-T. IS. k-Gate«. IS. la-Din-g. 
14 b-A>ket. 15. gn Yet-τ. Initial»: 
Thanksgiving day 
No. 713 — Faub^l Kur»: Mink behoad- 
««d jujd ctirtAilwl—in ; join»-d to muff— 
tuuff iu. 
No. 714 —PI: 
Lik* "Ζ* » ho bu»·· rv j e aρ·>α th·· sand*. 
Gaxm« ht» laet opus tie tinting sail 
Thai t*-ar» hi* frit-ndi» a ar to vthrr land». 
I watch tb«- lirait Sot -juIkt daylight tall, 
AM. wclu r.a^ :a th·· p«Je and watery fdcie*. 
TL··· dici «tarn fair, r fur h. the cold moud ru» 
Χα 715.—Piciumi Wufd: MUunder 
manda. 
Να 718—Anagram: Gueelp. 
Χα 717.—Oufcurwor»! EnigiiiA: Holland 
No. 71».—rliitfl·· Acrostic: 1. Hubert. 
1. Ida. S. Lily. 4. Dwr. 5. Ash. 
Χα 71W.—Hiddtii Klsh: 1. Herring. 2. 
8ole. 3 Laiuprvv" 4. £*-1. 5. Ling. 
Να 730.—Geographical Anagrams: 1. 
Penrith 2 Siberia. 3. Tartar} 4. 
Georgia. 5. Act»·, β. Caledonia. 7. A us 
traiia. 8. I«wir>ne. 9. Pulynwia. 
"Have yon ever loved another Τ 
··Yee, of course. L>id you think I'd 
practice on a nice girl like you?" 
Hood's Pill.* cure tick headache, indi- 
gestion. 
Young Wife—Arthur, why does tb« 
Lord permit evil ? Young Clergyman— 
I do not know, my dear. It it one of the 
insoluble mysteries. I am going to 
preach a sermon about it next Sunday. 
A LOI D KING OF YOUR DOOR- 
BELL 
in the dead hours of night is alarming. 
So Is tne first hollow aound of a cough 
from one's husband, wife, ton or daugt· 
ter. It is a disease knocking, with per- 
haps a certain silent visitor waiting not 
tar away. Arrest that cough. Stop it. 
Stop it at the «tart. A few days* u«e ol 
Ely's Pineola Balsam and the danger ii 
past. Belief is immediate ; a cure cer- 
tain. This remedy is rich in the cura- 
tive principle· of the baisama and also 
contains certain ingredients that arc 
aew. 
Robot—(who has been tent over foi 
the fifth time to find out how Mrs. 
Brown Is.)—-All right, ma; she's dead. 
ALL RECOMMEND IT. 
Ask your physician, your druggist 
and your friends about Shiloh's Cure foi 
Consumption. They will recommend it. 
Sold by P. A. ShurtJeff, South Paris. 
TBI ILLS OF WOMEN. 
Constipation causes more than half the 
Uls of women. Karl'» Clover Root Tea 
I» η nie—ant ente lor comttperton. Sold 
~ 
South Paris. 
THE BEST CURE FOR A COLD. 
Thi* is the time of year when nine 
tent h* of the population are. unfortunate 
ly, looking for just this thin*. S* a ft·* 
hint* on the use of a few simple hom« 
remedies cannot be out of place, and 1! 
the directions are followed will sure 
ly bring relief to all sufferers from thl· 
iistr· «siug malady. 
To treat a cold properly, one musl 
tirwt look for it* cause and understand 
It# symptoms. There are many varieties 
of côld* ai affecting different organs ol 
the body, but it is intended in this ar- 
ticle to con *ider the cure of only on< 
kind—the common cold or chill, affectinj 
(irincipally the head and breathing ap- 
paratus. and accompanied by character 
istic symptoms. 
Slight or partial attacks of colds mai 
be treated successfully by immediate re 
course to fre*h. pure air, gently walking 
the best part of a day, taking a warn 
bath at night, soaking the legs in hoi 
mustard and water to remove the heat 
congestion, and drinking a warm, thlt 
gruel before sleeping to Induce natura 
perspiration- The window· should tx 
partially open if the weather is dry. 
To relieve the "stuffy" sensation about 
the nose there is nothing better than tin 
application of the tallow candle of oui 
grandmothers. As. however, moden 
tallow candles frequently contain arsen 
ic, plain, unshed lard, or almost am 
kind of thick grease may be substituted 
For the tickling seusation in the throal 
there U no rem-dy superior to linseec 
tea. made by pouring boiling «rater ot 
fresh *eed. then slightly sweetened, anc 
acidulated with lemon juice, aod th< 
usual liquorice left out. 
The tightness of the chest is best re 
lieved by a warm bath at bed-time, fol- 
lowed by rubbing into the chest a spoon 
ful of hot olive oil or lanolin, either wil 
effect the purpose, though the smell ol 
the latter is against its widespread use 
When a warm hath Is given great car» 
should be taken to avoid a draught, and 
the immersion must be all over, excepi 
the b«id, and not one part at a time. 
Besides these g?neral rules it will b· 
well if persons very liable to take cold 
ί will take care that no egress be given tc 
[ the malady. Thus, if a cold usually 
commences in the teeth, these should In 
attended to, and decayed or uubeslthj 
stumps removed. 
If the eyes are first attacked they musl 
not be undulv tried, exposed to dust 
strong artificial light, or bad air. If th« 
symptoms commonly commence in th« 
throat, then a daily gargle with cold 
w ater should be hmd. the throat sluiced 
every morning with cold water, and 
neither unduly exposed nor multled Uf 
with handkerchiefs, mnttters, boas, 01 
high fur collar». 
Should the chest or bronchial tubes Ix 
chiefly affected, the same precautions a! 
to clothing must be observed, porou· 
and not too heavy flannel or other vesti 
should be worn, and misnamed chest 
"protectors" thrown aside. With the»* 
precautions colds will rarely come and 
quickly go, and the seasons of autumn 
winter, and spring bring each its du< 
enjoyment, and cease to be the invalid*! 
dreary months of dismal apprehension 
SCRAPS. 
Cold rain-water and soap will remov< 
machine oil oo cot'on fabrics. 
Housekeepers ahould try a sm*l 
brush, not too stiff, for cleaning potatoes 
and other roots, and save their hands. 
A poultice of stale bread soaked it 
strong vinegar, applied tbe last thing al 
night, is said to be a sure cure for corns 
Dry flour, repeatedly applied, will re 
move obstinate gnase spots from car 
pets, woolens or silk. 
Three parts of resin, one part ol 
caustic soda, and five parts of watei 
make a good cement for glass and 
china. 
A remedy suggested for ants is to put 
sulphur in the plac* s they frequent. 
A laundress advises making sUrct 
with soapy water as the best way to pro- 
duce a gloss and prevent the Iron from 
sticking. 
He moat enjoys good living whe 
chooses his diet w ith prudence. 
A happy heart is better than a heavy 
purse. 
None can cere their ills by bewailing 
then. 
True politeness is perfect ease and 
freedom. 
The heart is never right save when if 
is as peace with itself. 
Sloth, like rust, consumes taster thai 
labor wears, while the key often Med fa 
always bright. 
There to a fellowship among the Tir 
toes, by which one great, gmuama pa* 
•ton stimulates another. 
SOMa FOR THE OUITAR. 
I crier* to +.* U*»· tear»- 
Ixjnf «tnn**-r< ·" β··®*· 
Tb*«e >*w« t* Vk>t t<«tl y«>w 
r..r m* <-,«M m-T^r t<«J 
Vwn, W.-1- wvl wlw *l»y b.*rt »*1M. 
t pi<·^ bot "tt* η·A for thy pW. 
Sol tor tbr-w t««nr—ih«TT **tm 
adoUx-γ * »*»■ Uw-y f« w— 
Bat tlw· iha* ·»·*· r »Ur 
The fcnukVitn wl**n· tli*-y 
Γ4 MiW Uweirti tlwo ehtwiWl* W1WV » 
Ven be» » "tnsto tmr fur 
-Bubrrt L John*m In CV*tary. 
ONE GIRL'S EXPERIENCE. 
TV· Mm WIm IM« ■·· «· o·"· w*n 
Kam LtttU Kbc 
She had beeo to a party the night be- 
fi*e, and tb* «u looking oorrt* ponding^ 
It i*i»e, tired and interesting. When I 
*aw her ehe had Jnrt eaten a hearty 
brukfwt. 
"Did yon have a g^nd time last 
rght?" l" inquired, beaming at her with 
mv beat «inila. 
"No. I didn't," she said shortly. 
"Why, dear? Don't yon have plenty 
of partner»?" 
"Oh, yf·. of cooraa Bot I re discor- 
mxi .ni" thing (looking rery wine and 
important), and that i·, that the nicest 
men either can't dance or won't danc*1. 
Tb«y stand around and look bored, while 
•we poor g»rls have to walti with tho 
clown·. Tbey are splendid partner·, bot 
they're such demmie· aside from tb< ir 
dancing. In between dance* time drag· 
hnrribly. One «ye the same old thing» 
to each 'nan: 'Do yoo like to dance. Mr. 
Ptnpid? Really* How interesting? 
•• •Nice floor, isn't it? Yea, «och a 
prettT ballroom. The boetes* i· »weet, 
ira't ihe? Soch a delightfol home. too. 
—«te,. ad naosean. 
"Then if a girl doea net a sensible, 
bright fellow to ask ber to danco this is 
what happen·." 
She threw open ber cl<*et door anu 
brought ont the finery which had b*en 
; 
worn «he night before. The tolle ruffle 
aroend the bottom wai torn into rag* 
^ and the tip· erf the white eatin ·1ιρρ»·η» 
had been trodden opon till none of their 
original parity of color remained. 
"Did too go tothecircu·?" asked the 
girl irrelevantly. 
·« γ**," responded I. wcedenng what 
that led op ta 
"Then too saw the elephanta dawv a 
! 
qoadrille. Didn't they do it well? I am 
: sure that half the partner· I have don t 
dance half as well a* tboae great big. 
silly looking elephant·. A man who 
walks on one'· gown, treads on one t 
toe·. tear· one's flooner* and smash'"» 
one'* fau is sore to be a college pro 
feasor. And th* fellow who waiter di- 
vinelT and ran tw. step hke «u nng» I I· 
certain to baa brainle» dolt Write that 
on yow bloomer* for fotore reference. 
»«d" this filtrant y.ung person began 
darning her ball dre*. with seemingly 
needle*· force. —Chicago Record. 
FOILING THE FIRE FIEND. 
% Good THIma That 11*·»»·· ·**·" A,en« 
In · |lr*otlful W*y. 
A merchant of (Rwanda ha* inTentcd 
• m.*t remarkable apparatus for aaTing 
•tncks of good· from fln>. Inswad of 
putting oot the fir®, the apparatus oi*n* 
ttx« front of tbe store. and the counters, 
cases and shelving roll ont into tbe 
street into their nwnw'i arm*. 
Tbe shelving and coonter* in the »tore 
are all portable and mounted on ro\Wn 
Attached to the rear end of the solv- 
ing i* a cable which rons forward and 
over a wheel below the floor in the fr.ut 
of tbe «ton*. To this end of the cable are 
awpended weight· sufficiently heavy to 
overbalance the shelving, caw* aud 
good* in them. A brake device keep· 
the weights from setting the machine 
going. Attached to the lever of the 
brake i· a combostiblo cord which 
tiaî>»«^s opward into tbe store and 1* car- 
nwl along th^ wall· and ceiling, where 
it will \* qnickly ignited in case of fire. 
The sonaering of the wrd looee· the 
brake, the weight· bear on tbf raM*. 
and the shelves start belter skelter f<n 
the front of the boilding. At the same 
time the window· and door· open auto- 
matically oetward. aud the entire con- 
tent* of "the eu»n· are dumped on the 
sidewalk in a jiffy. To frustrate the de 
sign* of fire thieves the shelv»* folii op 
when they rearh th^ stnwt, presenting 
only blank wood and gb.««. 
Thcwe who have i»e«u th»· apparatus 
testid nay that it work· admirably. <>ne 
uight a moone fotind »ometbing palata 
ble in the brake cord and gnawed it in 
whereupon, much to its consterna- 
tion the furniture, boxee and sVivti, 
with one aoc«ird. Ix^gan a swift move- 
ment forward, and an automatic alarm 
1 attached to tlw* nr.chinc began to rouse 
1 all the inhabitant· of Gowanda. the 
f boor being 2 o'clock in the morning. 
The ingeniou· iuvent«*r was one of the 
first on the scene, and bn» disgust at be- 
ing routed »»ut byu.fub* alarm was 
greatly mitigated by the spectacle of 
the i.uv*>tli working of his machine. It 
>»*uw to be a good thing and pushes it- 
self along with no help—Buffalo Coo- 
It is not the many oaths that make 
the trutli, but the nlain single vow, that 
is vowed true-—SRakespeare. 
ΓΓ SAVES LIVES EVERY DAY. 
ι Thousands of case» of Consumption, 
Asthma, Coughs, Colds and Croup are 
cured every dav by Shiloh's Cure. Sold 
by F. A. Shurtleff. South Paris. 
A NATURAL BEAUTIFIER. 
Karl's Clover Hoot Tea purifies the 
blood and gives a clear and beautiful 
complexion. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff. 
South Paris. 
Her effort to be agreeable. Clergyman 
—Some people think I preaoh long ser- 
mons. Do you think so? She—Oh, no ! 
They only seem long. 
'•My husband and myself have used 
Hood's 1111s and find them all tha' they 
are represented to be."—Mrs. I.. Heath. 
Auburn, Maine. 
The Person—"I want to tell my horse. 
He's sound as a dollar, gentle as a! amb, 
and a good goer." ,kHow old Is h»*''j 
"Oh. about the ususi age of horses." 
A FACT WORTH KNOWING. 
Consumption, I<a Grippe, Pneumonia, 
•nd all Throat and I.ung diseases are 
I cured bv Shiloh's Cure. Sold by F. A. 
, Shurtleff, South Paris. 
KARL'S CLOVER ROOT TEA 
is a sure cure for Headache and nerv- 
ous diseases. Nothing relieves so quick- 
ly. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, South Paria. 
One of the poets of the day dolefully 
inquires : "ΑηΊ is there nn sure thing in 
life—but death?** In his poetic frenzy 
he has forgotten taxes. 
Wbaa Baby im rick, w· gmre be· OMtorik 
WheaatM vas a Quid, ahe cried far Cfcaorfa. 
«Thee rite bceam· JO·. A· dune to Owtoria. 
ffTbaa she had Chfldna,^ gave them CMorla. 
How He Figured It. She—Jack toll me 
that that hospital waa built entirely at 
bis expense. Is that possible* He— 
Well, Jack's unci" rut him off with $1000 
and left the rest of his money to build a 
hospital. 
FOR DYSPEPSIA 
and liver complaint yon have a print- 
ed guarantee on every bottle of ShUoh's 
Vitalixer. It sever (alls to core. Sold 
by F. A. Shurtleff, South Paris. 
CATARRH CURED, 
health aad sweet breath secured, by 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 30 
oettta. Naaal Iqjaetor free. Sold by F. 
A. Shmrtlaff, Sowth Paria. 
an 
Major 
thr itikI 
ing il t 
graphic 
pencil 
When 
foil let 
many 
Daring 
A BIT OF PENCIL 
MM· It I· · ▼« 
TkfNgb llw War. 
"1 hive a very fine and choice cabinet 
u( relira aixl «prciiorni of the late war," 
Fillmore of South Dakota. "In 
the ool lection in an old fashioned com 
m<ai ψ pencil, only thm-qnurlm of] 
long. which waa given to me by 
II. Fairbanks, who carried it 
the entire war, and in present- 
> me the major gave me tbu bio· 
al sketch of the pencil: 'This 
κ a veteran of the late war. 
t enlisted, it waa round and of 
nth. 
" 'Wfieti the war was over, it was. like 
ith^r veterans. ha<l'y nsed up. 
lit* service it campaigned in dust 
and mrld, over the hills and plain* of 
■iid and Virginia, through the | 
at Mississippi, across the monn- 
Kenturky and Tenneosee, again 
Virginia, fr»an the Wilderness | 
Mary It 
swamp| 
tains oi 
throngl 
to Appi mattox. It has watched α pou the 
picket inè in daylight and in darkness, 
m heat and in cold, in rain and in snow. 
It lias thken part in many skirmishes. 
and in 
battle· 
the si* 
gaged 
that *t 
m· nth» 
grant o{ 
record 
.. .n 
of th(« 
sent wi 
for ordi 
fi.»re than half a acore of regular 
and in addition it went through 
|{<· of Petersburg, and was en· 
η several of the assaults npou 
fonghokL With it. for eight 
while tho owner was tiret κr 
hn company, he kej>t the daily 
ud report *.f the company. 
|v\r· te the name and the comtfr 
oil detached service. of the ab- 
h lea ν è, of tlvee daily detailed 
|iary«aunp duti<s or occasionally 
for * m ï special duty, of the nn:nl>er 
present for duty and of tiie sitk in quar- 
ters. J t the roll call aft· r hattle it hoe 
noted tl ,e name* of th<*e who did n^t 
answer It ha» recorded the nan»-* <,f 
th< n. en as killed in tattle. w< nnded 
:u liatt ) died of wounds, died of dis- 
ease, di rhargrd on aoconut of wnunds 
receive» and dinea*· contracted in line 
of duty In its own way it ha* written 
it* lian. !il»· pay·» in the hi*t<;ry nf tin 
uotful epoch of all tim**«. Pre- 
ond cherish it.' "—Kan*a* City 
mia>t ev 
serve it 
Time*. 
e r popt 
cook» 
-llo« ΓηραΙί.- 2«ot -Vox Del.* 
We ill know a favorite and lunch 
quoted pr λ·, rb is "Vox populi, voi 
Dp:. 
" 1 » it r: it, perhaps. of all proverbs, 
tho m<*· fallacious? Was it not Car i y le 
who a* ted, "Eiw maur fcoh does it 
tak»· toi ;mke a public?" Does not anoth- 
liar proverb say. "To·) many 
il ihe broth?" It in a ru lg nr er 
r-1 to bllieve that many perdais r«4z*>tb- 
er can 
one per 
argue t 
fruui th 
m M th 
to eecap 
The r 
of intelj 
hole, ba 
Otlier at 
(ialilei. 
b *se* ι 
iLg togf 
of ha 
one «ai 
Magazit 
ide better upon a subject than 
η alone. An optimist miuht 
at this belief has taken birth 
mod^ty of mankiud, a powi· 
If it !..i« arisen fn ui the desire 
r»**poosibility, 
-palar notion is that a number 
vts can he summed np into one 
tho fact is they limit each 
Id act as a clog. "Μ··η." sa.d 
"are not like a nnmber of 
ff aci>e<l to α carriage, all jinll 
Ither. but rather Uh a number 
rses running s race, of which 
(.« th· priz·· 
" 
— Blarkw.««r* 
Fa the 
I hojj»*, 
value of 
daught 
Touii( 
don't ki 
a« I can 
h od of 
-i 
« * 
Il U Pria*. 
(who ha> given his consent) 
jung msu, that you know the 
the p*-uee y· «ο will t in my 
Mnu—Well—et—do, ^!Γ. 1 
iw toe exact value, l>ut. as near 
lnd ■ ut, it's in th«< nt-iKhbor 
j.COC. —Ixaidiai An> were 
ElECTPiC TEUPHOME 
1 t* »ht. ae r»ei. no r »»aj 
r.tj. fi i-t ( umrjr Ν»»·!»! ι»·™»? 
t»» ·!· r» ..β^ liMMlal χ 
h» in I ι~· h '.r. ^ r"h 
(rate M«lir ira» Μ Ιο IAS ψ* 4a*. 
Is# IB r*·><♦»··.I» B,·» ■ »♦. ·!< A. ·»· 
»·) h-ir» Γ>· ■'•♦•n-,<!»« ««ι.,ι, «.ft. 
Ι·»ι««. ·ι,ι JhUi· «Λ -.rM.it for 
> »t«B mh :».i < »a nj n. 
·« ι» : 1 » f« 
-r « 1 >,». » 
f M»;rtv "o c "i ... ki. Q 
Itstztx r, i 
ι i^rwc ιw 
I Falcts 
s 
β 
I bH § 
sa 
1 >*> 
« 
f:< 
Incontestable. h 
S 
le^iil exists. 
:^ipepilA uuset suffering. 
Sjipepsi* ua be rartd. 
S3 r,« 
F." has done it. 
44 L. F." does it. 
44 L F." will do it. 
MlLF.wIWWa^3Sc.*brtt:·. 
True "I~ V." At wood'» bitten. ■Tb« 
•as 
OXr»>RI>. 
A D J*J 
Wberea» 
In. that tlx 
off I, «MM 
n4ak' of 8 
deceased. < 
m Probat 
and fur 
•tar of Ja 
to be dl«U 
,r< «-.4 «*■·:. » 
HKMKH 
l»rvm· tnt 
of thU on 
< Hforl l»ei| 
Part». In 
Tueadav 
Mr 
i.'ckx k In t| 
they have. 
^^#32ΚΓ<33· 
STATE OF MAINE. 
|»« —Probate Court, December Teru; 
a i*tition ha< txca <luljr ilied, un;. 
Inline* remaining la the hand? of 
Α. ΠΙ.ΑΚΚ. Administrator of the 
R MI Μ ΡΕ \ R Υ, late of Urown Held. 
D tetttaneat of hi* account. wa-ie at 
Court held at Pari*. within 
U·! Count v. on tl»e thlpl Tue? 
luary. A. t). !■**!, may l<e ordered 
liutrd antonc the heir» of -ai<l de 
|t, l llκ- »bare of each determined. 
T^ aspire thereof I*· given to all 
■rr«ted therein, by publishing a podj 
Î:t three week# successively In Uie .« n*t, a new»paper printed at f»ouih 
Ml'l County, prior to the thin I 
January, A. D. Is», that they 
at a Pnihate Court, then to be held 
It hi η and for Mid Count», at ten 
k forenoon, and -how caa.-e, If any 
L'alnn th«- *ame. 
UCo. A. WILtOX, ludge. 
X«llr« of I Ntroad N*rUa| of CrtdlUr· 
la latalnacjr. 
To the creditor* of JOHN C. CURTIS of 
1'ari·, In be Countv of Oxford and -State of 
Maine, Il «olvent Ik.!.lor 
You are hereby notifie·!, That with tlie ap 
orova) of tl t J u>(g? of tbe Court of Insolvency 
for Mid t >untr lite Second Meeting of the 
Creditor· if «aid Intolveot I· appointed to 
be beM 11 th« Probate Court room In 
Pari· In Mid County on Wednesday, the ïïad 
day of Jan., A. l>. 1A6, at nine o'clock In the fore 
noon. You will govern youroeive* accordingly. 
Given un· er m ν hand and the order of Court 
thl· Irth -U uf |iec., A. D. 1ΛΑ. I 
ALBERT D. PARK. RcgUterof the Court of 
Insolvency or aaid County of Oxford. 
1 
!*«Ur<| «rrtUU·· tor DlKkar|i. 
OXFORD. I 
of ALPH; 
tolrent D| 
Ν'OTIC* thl* loti 
-*-nU>l to 
β*ΙΊ A!|>b»i 
County of 
L* decreed 
-lebte, provi 
«etoitjr of 
Aald fM'tltk 
thai a lu-a:| 
«aid (oar! 
Oxford, ot 
Jan., Α. D. 
»TATE or H AIÎÎE. 
» —Court of Insolvency. In thee·* I 
DSSO D. H.l/.KLTlSE, of l'art-.) 
■t*or. 
brrebv riven that a petition ha*, on 
.lav of Dec-, A. D. M*. been pre 
Mh! Court for eaW County, by 
•ο Π. Ilaxpltlne. of Part·, tn 
Oxford, praying that he mar 
a full dUcfiarge from all hie 
title un· 1er the provint.*· of Chapter 
the statute» of Maine, and upon 
It la onlered by «aid Court 
Hnjr be had upoc the «une before 
at Part* In *ald County of 
Wedaeaday, the «lay of 
1M, at nine o'clock In the fore- 
noon; an·! », at n.Wtoe ti.creof be 
< >xfonl IV». 
County of Ο 
•Ire week*, t| 
before the <Ii 
who hare pr 
Interested, 
awl »how c 
charge -boul 
tar to the pr 
Atteat A 
of aald 
pcrat, a aewepaper publlahed Λ *W 
tford. oac* a week for three suocea- 
M hut publication to be Ave «lay» 
r of hearing ; an*l that all cwllUin 
,Ved their and other pereon» 
iay appear at a*M place and time 
iOMt. U any they har^ why a <1U- 
1 not be granted *aWl debtor accord- 
ver of liu petition. 
Γ.ΒΚΚΤ D. PARK, BMtMr 
Court for «al t County of Oxford 
Λ copartM 
■lerirtgned. u 
Ingham Λ So 
the bualiMM 
Fruthtaghais 
south Part 
THE tub* I 
that be hju 
able Judge on 
and aaai 
ortate of 
tiBOBOl 
la «aid Cotu 
the law dtred 
Indebted to tl 
Immediate pe 
Dec. 3, IM 
'OPABTXEWHIP. 
rship ha« been formed by the un 
hier the firm name of W. Λ. Froth 
m. for the purpoae of carr·logon 
heretofore conducted by ffn. A. 
at the old atand. 
Wl. A. PBOTHIMtiHAJI. 
Wl. O. raOTHIXUHAM. 
bEomit w. Pbotbwuham. 
L Dec. ». use. 
briber hereby pre» publie 
keen duly appointed by the Honor 
Probate for the County el Oxford, 
the trust of A dmlalatrator of the] 
Β. οσΧΠΑΜ, late of Hebron, 
i_ Μ ϋΛΛ»VH All 
aatate of nld daeeaaad to amka 
.meat, aad thoae who hare a«y 
1MB to exhibit the mm te ^
KDWAKD β. DURHAM- 
A choice M lof aew mtlcfc. a^iiagen 
Dec. M, UK 
aad ter- 
ENLIGHTENMENT 
Bfâfak'Jsrtë 
SnsSissfs ctuiaflf Tm 
ptbrnwa a«wt 
ferfK®tfs 
nthera. ere 'îSi.TZZ ivtthout the ρ·»» « "»·
«Η®»;» other dlf»ara «H tt« 
bowel. mn> per»an*eUjr 
cured wtjiw*»» « **" 
•oft to tb·* knife. 
SfeSjSH ad, puir» ru»-<l waetoed out
ud perfectly rteorei 
without cauiaf For pempfcW. rrterewe·· 
and ni pertieutaf*. 
cents f'o rt*«rp«* t« w· 
W^*'T"tPr Û'mSÎMMC ciAti^Q. Ko. Ή3 Juin ww*»
Butais M. T. 
The milucrlher ttervly glrm 
^ ha4 Lw-er. .lui* appointe»! „ ^ ,f Ρ rotule for the County of Ο* fori *»' **·*"* 
H the tru«t of A<ln<lnlrtnU.>r of U· «*U* o| ·.«»!.< »M'* W tNSUiW.UU-of Bockiel··. 
in coast y. 'W**a*e-1. by f ?£Î.m» I» [*«.lln>»t« he therefore re»i■*■*» »·> I r "
lel-te·! U> liweOateof MU't<We*«e>' t<» wake î£.V%«· ·Βΐί3Τϋ?" ■ΐ££;^ΤΑΚ?.? '",N"; 
THE wihacrtber *«*by /1r*?,p^î'lW'|i 
lhal he h*« Ι*τη 1"W apt*.fated by the Ho·» j* wTlite of F£«to t»r uw» 
in I v.unicl the trurt of Administrator w* 
■"■"fiLIVIA G. ANl.UF.W8. UU of P»r1. 
la «aid County. dereeaed. by r1*ln* 1 
taw tlrart·. >* therefore raue*»»" £££? Indebted to the e-tate of 
AMJ puy»«nt. η 
1
lemand. thereon toe*hll«tt ttj m»· w
!»«.· lîth. IMA. CHAS Β 1 
"THE «beet*·» berer.y «ira 
Ual h« ma ton duly npf J7 *· ftJJJ 
able of Prohatr f<«r tue < ..unly iaÎ illume· 1 the trot of AdmlalMraur of U>e 
"Um ν KT Ε *5*. '·** pt lireewood, 
tn «ai 1 · ountt. rtecaMUd. by ^ 
»w Urn**. ba therefor* retfaAdl tT££e In.lcHe·! t,, the eMate of £V«ac y ImmolUte payment. »o.'Uwaew!»ot»·»* 
uST* 
*" "jvÏÏK^rwiiK.HT 
THE aubeerlber hereoy *«**· poj^. ***?? 
that he ha» iwn duly app.«»ntcd by Λ·Η<·«» 
t.tr Ju lcr of 1'rutuUe fur Uk y***T 
ml fumel the trurt of Admlnl*rat«»r 
e*UUM^*S ^ VTKS.Ute 
^ 
ta «*1.1 < oanty. .W«**#e>>. »■> irtfjM b®*® ^ 
Uw <l!reru. he theirfore V 
tn.t^Mr.1 U> the e#U»e of 
Irarae-tute 
' Lw'JB' ^âKï!Tfiqwi* 
()Xrt)»l>. «β^-At» Comrt of Ph'l·» 
Part·. wUhlo »£>' for «^ Co^BtfT '{' x,or 
r'kXT ■ —'■ » « *""· ·*. 
Jtncru ». Κ EMU LL, Mt 0I "··'· ^ l'«>untv, i^eAiwI. tuvlaf ~* ,f£ 
.'imt of ailmlnlHnUt.il» of the r»U«* of nl 
.'.«H-ea^l for »IW>w»noe 
^ 
OUtUSU, That ·*!·! A lmr. *tra Mtte· to 
all |-.r-n4 latrrr-te-l. h) » SÎmS „r(Vr to l*e t,uhU4h«4« »hree week· ««""«ΤιΓΙκΙ Ovforil 1 κ πι· *·rat. pTlntcl »t »«uth Pert·. i^r«. Court rro\*» «ο N· K rlA/cVth. thirl Tue^Uy of J" 
no*t »t t uVV*k In the furenm/B. ami «h>>w ^ùii. lf any «hey harr. why the ^ ahocl.1 
MX l* klUme',GltûR0|t A. W1LSOX, 
A «•«W-Î*X5T D PARK. Better 
ΟΧΓΟΚΙ», M —At * Cooit of rro'^te heM at 
Part*, within awl for l^Coeaty 
fort on the thlnl Tue»Ur of L'ec. A. D l'4*'· OrtiSe \ Blake. Al«r oe Ito MMiof 
« » ι»* «Ι M PEART. l*te of l!r»wnfieH. ·■ ·*! < ituuir W~l. ha*ln* pr^ente-l «·-««· 
of a-l«r.tel"tr»ti»e of the ertalc of »»1Ί <1ere»*-' 
feÔS5iÊ^Tha» th. ·*!'· 
h,Al.··· to *'! ucnxin» tr»iere»tr»l. by 
of lk< or 1er to 
ti.r»V week* »urr«*»lT«ly '· the 
l*tu««-r»t. a nrwi«a|*r prlate·! a» >outh arU·. 
*al.1 rountv. that the ν may *ppe*r + · » ^L'*7 
( f.ert. to bi· befcl at Var»·. oa ^ T,f^ a— Λι ju t» it nlnf ο ckvk in lue lorceooo. 
aai «li.'.w .-au-e. If any they hare, why the ww 
<houM m4 
^ wiMOK.JI^ 
Atn»c*py-AUe^- p rkUL 
OXPOBi), M —At h Cou it of l*n)fc»» held 
Pari», wtlbla aa-l for the toontT of OïforC 
on Oie thirl TaexUy ot P»C- A. 1> ^ Pure ne Γ ^«nlth. P.*«wnrt»»r oa tee e«w 
Of ΐΤκΚΝΖΟ I» IK » BBS. late of 
In *al'l County.'leettt*·!. ha*lt»« , 
are..unt of a^mlnl-trallo· of the rHalr of *aH -ie 
he wld Eieeajor *lve 
n.*loe to a» perfcr.n» 
of th\« or 1er U> he i>ubll»be·! three weeti uc 
re»*lvrly In the osfort I»etnocrat prlnto^l W 
mar appear at a Probate Co =n 
to 1* lie M at Pana, tc Mhl '>* 
thirl Tuevtlaf ..f .f*n reit. at nlue o*eW-k In th| 
f..n r.' r an·"! »hi»w rau«e. If any tbr* Ua»e. · β 
u* ^^^Va" WI t-~)N. Ju'lf·· 
Atnwcopy-^;ir u pARK fc|{lrter. 
0\Μ»ΚΙ> ·» — ΛΙ II (tun «M η*· ·4κ" I» ΓΙ » 
Paris, within ηη·1 for the County of Οχ. 
fonl.-rtn the thlpl Tew·!»» of Ι»** Α. D. I*ft 
IIENRV M HC*. t.uanlian on the estate 
,t ιιεχβτ s newMax et als, of 
DIxfieM. In »aM County. having pre 
<ent···! hl« accourt of guarllan«htp of the 
estate* of saM wont· for allowance 
< >ΚΙ>»ΚΜ·. that the said Ijuanltan ίΐττ notice to 
all perwon· Interv-te·! I>v cau*ln* a ropy of this 
onirr to be published three weeks successively In 
the riford l>ci»<«-rat prlnU-1 at South Part», 
that ther mav ap|*'ar at a Prol«tc tout to he 
held at Part*'ta said Countv. on the thtnl Tue» 
lay of Ian. next, at nine of the cluck In the for* 
noua, an<1 show cause, If any they have, why 
(be tame sbouM not Ih· allowe·!. 
GEO. A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—attest — 
AI.BF.RT D. l'AKK, Brgister. 
OXFORD. $» —At a Court of Pro*>ale held at 
Paris, within an·! for the County of » χ fonl. 
on the thlnl Tuesday of Dec., A. f>. 1*6. 
E. P. Faunce, name·! Executor In a cer 
tain Instrument purporting to lw! the last **"1!1 an<! 
Testamen: of N. D. FAUNCE. late of <»xfonl. 
In «al ! <:<>untr, .lccea«ed. having présente·! the 
same for Probate 
<>κι·»κει>. That the said Ε p Faunce girt 
notice to all persons latervatr<l, l>y causing a copy 
of Uil* onler to be published three week· -ume» 
slvely in the Oxfoni IVmocrat printed at South 
Pari*, that they may ai>pear at a Probate Court to 
be held at Paria, la nai'l Couatv, on the thin! Tues 
iay of Jan. next, at 9 of thê clock la the for*, 
noon, an-1 show cause If any they have, wh> the 
*ai<l Instrument should n<4 lie p'roved,approve·! 
ar..l allowed aa the but Will an·! Testament of 
said deceased, ami that said K. P. Faaace 
be appointed executor. 
(.K'tUi.K A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—attest — 
AI.BKKT D. Ρ t UK. Register. 
OXF«>RD, M — At a Court of Probate held at 
Parts, wlthla and for tbe County of Ox· 
fonl. on the thlnl Tuesday of Itoc., A. D. ΙΛΛ. 
Laura Υ. F «g*. named Executrix la a 
certain Instrument purporting toi* the last Will 
ami Testament of A Χ Ε L FtMiG, late of Canton, 
in said County, deceased, baring pretested 
the same for Probate 
Okdebju>, That the aaltl Laura Y. F<ncg give 
notice to all person* Interc-iU*·!, by causing a 
'copy of this onler to be published three weeks 
successively In the Oxford Democrat printed at 
South Parla, that tbey may appear at a Prot«te 
Court to be held at l'arl» In said County, on the 
thin! Tuesday of Jan. next, at nlae o'clock In 
the forenoon, aad show cause. If an / they have, 
why the «aid 1 u-trumeiit should not be proved, ap 
proved and allowed aa the last Will and Testa 
ment of said decease·!, and that Laura F. 
Fog# be appointed executrix. 
GEO. A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest — 
ALBERT D. PARK. Register 
OXFORD, M —At a Court of Protiatc held at 
Paris, within and for the County of Ox 
ford, oa the thtnl Tues<lay of Dec., A. P. ldKt. 
Eflie A. Hammond, ha» tag i> re sente· I a certain 
In-trumcnt purporting to be the last will and teat 
anient of LIT RET IA CUSllMAN, late of Parts, 
In «aid C'ountv, deceased, baring presented the 
name for Profiate : 
Oltl>KK£l>, Tliat sal·! Eflie A. Hammond girt 
notice to al! persons Interested, by causing a copy 
of thl* onler to be published three weeks »ucces 
slvely la the Oxfoni Itemocrat printed at south 
Pari· that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
be held at Pans, ta said Couatv, oa the thlnl Toes 
(lay of Jan. next, at nine o'clock In the fore 
aoon. and show caase If any they have, why the 
•aid Instrument should not be proved, approve·! 
and allowed as the Last Will and Testament of 
said decease·!, and that Eflie A. Hammond beap 
pointed Administratrix with the will annexed. 
GEO. A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest — 
ALBERT D. PARK. 
OXFORD, sa —At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris, within and for the County of Oxfoni, 
on the third Tues· La y of Dec-, A. D. 1ΛΛ 
Ob the petitloB of L. C. BATES, Guanl 
lan of the estate of HoLklAN w MONK 
KT AL, of BnckfleU, U said County, 
praying for license to sell and convey certala 
real estate l<eionglBK to sakl estate and descrl be·! 
In hi* petition on Ble in the probate office. 
ORDERED. That aald Guanllaa give notice to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of thl· 
•>rder to be pabllshci three week* sucre**lvelv In 
the Oxford l>emocnU,prlnte·I at St-oth Part·, that 
ibev may appear at a Court of Probate to be befcl 
at Parlera «aid County, on the thlnl Tuesday of 
Jan. next, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, aad 
show cause. If any they have, why the aaae 
should not be granted. 
GEORGE A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—attest 
ALBERT D. PARK, Register. 
ΜΕΜΙΕΙβΕΙΊ RM1CE. 
umn or ths shkkiw or oxtobd cocmtt. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OXFORD. M Dec 19, A. D WB 
This to to give notice, that oa the IMh day of 
Dee-, A. D.l«, a warrant (a Insolvency was 
Issned out of the Coart of Insolvency lor nU 
County of Oxfoni, against the estate of PORTER 
KENNUrroXof LovelU atUadgel to be aa la- 
solvent Debtor, on petition of aald Debtor, 
which petition was filed oa the lathdar of Dee.. 
A. D. Ink, to which last named date lateraet oa 
claims to to be computed ; That the payment of 
aay debts aad the delivery aad transfer of aay 
property beloaglag to said debtor, te him or for 
his ane, aad the delivery aad transfer of aay 
property by Ma an forbidden by law; Thai a 
meeting of the Creditors of aald Debtor, to prove 
their debts and choose one or move Aealgaeaa of 
his estate, will be bekl al a Coart of laaotveocy, 
to be boklea al Parts, ta aald Coaaty, en the Sad 
day of January, Â.D.UK,at9 o'clock la the 
forenooe. 
Given oader ay hand the data Ink above 
as messenger of tae uwn ox immhvi m 
•aid CoaaSofOsfBtd. 
for Infant· and Children. 
OTHERS, Do You Know u~ ^ 
Îtofrraant Oudirrj § r.ar 
r mxmHad But<fem* 8yruf* t .J 
no* mufl** tar duiàrra aτ* ouepxnl of optas or mo-ph** 
Τ 
Ρ» Τ— Τ·>·' tiiai <4>um ud morphhar art maprfjmtf 
aamodr ρwrei f 
oouatnea Ίηιτ*> ·** MX turfciOml u< a&U aarcot 
D>Tw 
____________ 
tut yxi «tuait n<* j»-r:r..r. sa/ mwHrln 
to I* grr^m j < ! 
■Im you or jroar pfayvfcaaa Uuv of what 
u to cntnpnfrf1 
Pa T— Kmtnr that LmMi to a parly w** tai·- yrvf*r%twm 
tad tUt »:f 
It· la(i«diaau to paUiabed with nwj fautLto ! 
D* T— K»»W that Cactcria U U>» ..- 
f ·, r*n.. «« :▼ 
TtAZ it ha« trea in oar for nearly thirty j>*t, aad ά. 
sour* caacana to sow aUJ thaa 
οt ail other rexnedira 1<x children oonhtord ? 
Do Yna Kaow that the Paimt Οβοο I*-parux*ct of th· Catted 
ftatxe, n>j » 
other ooantri·», hare tomed exchutf»» ritfitf to Dr. 
Pttc&rr Mid hto mif .* to ear U*· wvrd 
" Caateri* 
" aad tu furmola, and that to Imitate thrro to a Mata priant·. 
<Aaa» t 
Do To· Κ—w that one at the waaroa for gnatlmg U..* f/i«rss<cat prumrtko 
tu 
bteam· Oaaturto had bow proves to be afcaalalaly karalaaa? 
Po To· Kmaw that 36 aT«rt|· io—* ot Caaturv* 
ara fnrwribnl for 36 
•aata, or <*» oeat a doae t 
Pa Ton Kaaw that «bn pn—ara i at thai perfaei preçaniee, jrrxr 
cUklrra max 
ha krpt nil, aad that jrou ov»7 have uabruàea 
r*»t f 
Wall, tha— tMniawigrtttawnat. Theyar* facia. 
Children Cry Idr Pitcher'· Castoria. 
ta ση rrwry 
«r. 
SAFES ! SAFES ! SAFES ! 
Firo Proof and Burglar Proof 
Stool Lalnod Safoe Σ 
Bank Safes ! House Safes ! 
Over 150,000 of Our Safes in Use Today. 
FIRFHURGWRWrçfbamwsib 
BOSTON. MASS ► 
<ΙΙΛΊΙ*ΙΟ\ RECORD 
In the Chicago, Boston '72 .Haverhill, Lynn, Ea*tport, C·: 
and Boston '93 fires. 
Estimates given on Vault Work on Application. 
Formerly the MOKKIS & IRELANDSAFE. 
Address all correspondence to 
Gcorgo EL Foster d? Oo., 
•SI nn<1 S3 Sudbury Si., Ro%iou. Tin**. 
THE NAME OF THE NEXT 
PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES 
WILL Hfc AWU'V Kl» IK 
I 
Û 
OF NOVEMBER 4th, 1896. 
Public intent will steadily increase. *n<ijth»' di* Appointment of »h m«-n who· 
vote* turned the m.·>.le at the l*>t election, with the result.- und*tr the Adu»in;-:r.» 
tioa they elected, will make the campaign the mo*t luteu-.Uy cxcitlug i" the h.-- 
tory of th«· country. 
The New York Weekly Tribune, 
the l6» lln,t It. i>ul»il<-.an family n,-w.p%|*r of the I nluM state», w p.. :-t. j. t. j.. r .» i, 
> 
i>t the lav, Intervrtint to every \tnerVan rttlMîi reirAr«lt·"»* of party xil :al 
ΛΙκ irencral aew» 1» aunt, lire f«»rrn. foret/n rorrc«pon'ler> ·« roverl ιχ the new· ..f th, w 
»n ajrrlruitura! lepartineot aeron 1 l·» Done In U» fountrv mtrkrt ί*μ)Π· in· m >*«!/«-' 
lh.»r«jr, {«-.-taaitii^ #b«rt »1·ιιν». woplvl la <·:, h nun U r, ».,· .nan. ft; 
forvl/n au.l ,Ιοομ ·«:· with tlielr tie-t comic pt. ture- fa-til··? plate- an·! Ut».-at·· r.;4. 
votiiao'· attire, with a arie>l an>l aura· Hie lepartrn< ut >7 ■ .-«.'j· U.C. rv-t Γ V «· 
Weekly Tri ut.· U an Heal family paper, w tH a rm .. ,u ·«· Ur„·. t.α f ar ii .rr « 
|iuUll<-àtluo ta Uve r.'iiatry U*u^l fruta ttxiodlre ··( a v·, l.ar.· ,·«-. »rr ·..·.·■ 
létal!», t- n ltng to<1ve It'jrreater life ao.t variety, an· I especially more InicrM U» |(w w 
young peuple of tlx· bouiebol-l- 
A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid 
journal and "TUE 0\F0BD DEIVOCBAT" for 
One Year For Only $1.75, 
Ca»li in advanrr. 
(The regular euWrlpClon for Ute two paper· U fi-Sfl > 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAT BEGIN AT AX Y TIM K. 
A l trex» all on 1er» to 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, South Paris, Maine. 
Write your name and address on a postal card, «end it to Geo. W. 
Beet, Room 2, Tribune Building. New York City, and a earn 
copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mai 
pie 
fed 
to you. 
bay « M*r»>te or *<»"; Dont KÏ£S?ÏS*ISftftSi 
White Bronze. 
It I· MMk ·ΜΙ Artiflk u4 
CRACKING. 
CRUMBLING. 
MOSS-GROWING, 
CLEANINè. 
Price· to mil all. Wert délirerai erery- 
wfcere. Write lor <Mfas ud fafor—· 
Οολ. Cwu Bothiag to I 
LEWiS M. MANN & SON, Aguts, 
STATE <»» V ν 
OXKllRD, U Pr··' ntr « 
A. I) 
Wtosrcav a hi* 
il.»' that U.i l.a .w < -. 
F. MAS»IX, A-iniinlMmuw «·ί ! !· 
s 
AU*» M«'N Κ. Iai< t.f IW. L « 
I x-ctlt!«*nt of h'.f am·».»! 
ourt hel l at l'art», tUkli ΜΊ '■* **■ « 11 
ufi tbr tUrl Turxiajrof ΐν»-ι·ο<ι«. * Π 
may Imc jpleri- i to be U~trtbuUM > 
belra of aairi ilnrut'i, an'· lût »har\ of ■' 
determined. 
OBDEHKI·, Th »t OoOr* thmpof I·* f 'd: V 
peraon· Inlen to! tWn!a, hi μι,Μ««Μο. 
of thU or· 1er I line* wni· ·ιιιι*··ιη 
<'tlvpl Drmoti at. a no |4|< r j»rtolr ! »i * '·' 
i'arl·. In m! ! « ■· m t IMI 
of Jan.. A. D. l««, ii.at ike* at*ν »* * 
Probate Court, tbrn U> W b*Vl al l'an- « " 
an·! for *W tooatv. at w η oYkork In th« 
Boon, and »fci'W eau**, tr as; the ν ha»»*, »<» -< 
GEO. Α. V II.·" ·*. Ju 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OXEOUl). M — Prolate Coait. IVroi.ber Τ 
A. U. IM. 
Wberea», a pétition ft as Usaa«tuly β*-!. 
in* tl at the balaiw-e remaining is U* ha* i- v. 
>*KASCie A. Fm\.A JmiolMntor of to*- «-ι»* 
of LYDIA A. L·»Kl), tele of Porter, 
on leUicnent of kl» ae»-»»»Dl, m» le at » l^1** 
Court hcM al I'arU. within ael for aahl ι o«w« 
unthatbinl Τ a»· via ν of January. Α. I» I ;*" 
nav be orttnd lo l«e dtatri baled am*>*( 
bel·· of «ai I Aaueju·*·:, an>t tie afcarr >f 
dalenùaed. « 
«jKWMtki.T&at uiKUv thereof 1* «l'en U> ·» 
ersou Inséré*tel tixrrtn, by pui> ddns a .op· 
of UUa order three weaka wuwtvely la lb* 1 
for·! Democrat, a o^*r*pa|»r prtfcUM ■» S*utfl 
Pai ia, ia Mfcl Coatrty. l>rV>r to U* thirl Τ»** 
-Urof January, A.UW, th t ther mav »r 
peÂT at a Probate Court, than to be tail a» I ail*, 
withlu a*l for aatd county, at urn oclork 
» 
the foreaoop, awl »how caaw. If an> ttoey "*c· 
anlart tha net. .... 
GKo. A. WILSON. 
4&&Û&»sjbsjs 
